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Mr. DOUGLAS. It is signed "S. P. Chase,
~e ))OCi ~ IC &~l)i)ei • Senator from Ohio· Charles Sumner, Senafor
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from Massachusetts.' J. R. Giddings and Edward
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Wade, R epresentati~es from Ohio; GerritSmith,
Representative from New York; Alcxan?,e.r De
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. Witt, Representative from Massnchusettss,: including, as I understan?, all the Representative• of
TERMS-Two Dollars por annum, payable during
the Abolition party m Congress_.
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SPEECH OF

HON. S. A. DOUGLAS,
OF ILLINOIS,

In. the U. S. Senate, January 30th, 1854.
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole,
proceeded to the consideration of the bill to organize the Territory of Nebraska.
Mr. DOUGLAS. Mr. President, when I pro•
posed on Tuesday last, that the Senate should
procccd to the consideration of the bill to organ,1ze the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas, it
was my purpose only to occupy ten or fifteen minutes in explanation of its provisions. I desired
to refer to two points, first as to those provisions
rclatinu to the Indians, and second to those which
might be supposed to bear upon the question of
slavery.
The committee, in drafting this bill, had in
view the grent anxiety whi ch had been expressed
by some members of the Senate to protect the
rights of the Indians, and pre,·ent infringements
upon them. By the provisions of the bill, I think
we have so clearlv succeeded in that respect as
to obviate all possible objection upon that score.
The bill itself pro,~dcs that it shnll not operntc
upon any of the rights of the Indians; nor shall
th ey be includ ed within the limits of those Ter•
ritories, until they shall, by treaty with the United
States, expressly consent to come under the o_p·
eratjons of the act, and to be mcorporated w1thm
the limits of the Te.-ritories. This provision ccrtainly is -broad enou"h,
clear enough, explicit
0
enough, to protect all the rights of the lndiaus as
to their persons a.nd their prnpcrty.
Upon the other point-that pertaining to the
question of sla\'ery in the Territories-it was _tl! e
intention of the committee to be equ,..lly explicit.
We took the principles established by the compromise act of 185 0 as our guide, and intended
to make each and every provision of the bill nc·
cord with those principles. Those measures CS·
tablishcd and rest upon the great principle of self.
government· that the people shou ld be allowed to
decide the questions of their domestic i~st(tnt(ons
for themseh-es, subj<>ct only to such lim1tau?ns
and restrictions 3S are imposed by t.he _constitution of the United States, instead of hav,_ng them
determined by an arbitrary or geograph1~al line.
The original bill reported by the committee, as
a substitute for the bill introduced by the Senator
from Iowa, [Mr. DoDGE,] was believed to ha,e
accomplished their object.
The amendmcut
which was subsequently reported by us_ was o~ly
desi«necl to render that clear and specific which
sccn~ed, in the minds of so me, to admit of doubt
and misconstruction. In some parts of the conntry the original substitute was deemed and construed to be an nunulmcnt or a repeal of what has
been known as the Missouri compromise, while
in other parts it was otherwise construed. As the
object of the committee was to confon:n to the
principles estnblished by the compromise measures of 1 50, and to carry those principles into
effect into the Territories, we thought it was better to recite in the bill precisely what we understood to have been accom plishecl by those measures, viz: That the Missouri compromise, having
bee n superseded by the legislation of 185 0, has
become inoperative, and hence we propose to
leave the question to the people of the States and
the Territories, subject only to the limitations and
provisions of the Constitution.
Sir this is all that I intended to say, if the
question had been taken up for consideration on
Tuesday last; but since that time occurrcnees
have transpired which compel me to go more fol.
ly into the discussion. It will be borne in mine!
that the Senator from Ohio (Mr. CrrASE] then
objected to the consideration of the bill, and askcd for its postponement until this day, on the
ground that there had not been time to under·
stand and consider its provisions; and the Senator from Massachusetts r:)ir. Sc.ixEa] suggested
that the postponement should be for one week,
for that purpose. These suggestions seemed to
be reasonable to Senators around me, I yielded
to their request, and consented to the postponeroent of the bill until this day.
Sir, little did I suppose at the time that I grant•
ed that act of courtesy to those two Senators, that
they had drafted and published to the world a
document, over their own signatures, in which
they ._rraigned me as having been gujlty of a
criminal betraya.l of my trust, as havmg been
i;uilty of an act of bad faith, and been engaged
m an atrocious plot against the cause of free government. Little did I suppose that these two
Senators had been guilty of snch conduct when
they called upon me to grant that courtesy, to
give them an opportunity of investii:tatiug the substitute reported from the committee. I ha,·e
since disco,·ered that on that Yery morning the
~atlonal Era, the Abolition organ in this city,
.contained an address, signed by certain Abolitiou
.coofederates to the people, iu which the bill is
_grossly misrepresented, in which the action of the
J}lembers of the committee is grossly falsified, in
which our motives are arraigu~d, and our char•
;e.clers calumniated. And, si r, what is more, I
£nd that there was a postscript _adde;l to t~e ad. dress, published that very morning, m which the
priucipal amendment reported by the committee
,vas set out and then coarse epithets applied to
me by nam~. Sir, had I knoJvn tho e facts at
the time I granted tbatactofindu1$'ence, I should
have responded to the request of tllose Senators
in such terms as their conduct deserved, so (ar
as the rules of the Senate, and a respect for my
own character, would have permitted me to do.
In order to show the charocter of this documentof which I shall have much to say in the course
ofmy argur;:.cnt-I will read certain passages:
"We arragn this bill as a ~oss violation of a
..1~
8!'-Crcd PIc...,ge; as a criminal etrayal of precious
rightsd· as part and parcel of an atrocious plot to
,
excIu e ,rom a vast unoccupied region of emigrants from the Old world, and free laborers
frrun our own States, and convert it into a drearv
' r egion. of despotism, inhabited by masters and
slaves."
I..,
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"The pretenses, therefore, that the territory,
covered by the posi'.ivc prohibition o_f 1820, sus•
tains :\ similur relat100 to slavery with that acquired froII) ::l[e~ico, covered_ by_ no prohil,i_tion
except that of disputed const1tut10nal or Mexican
law, and tlrnt the compromis"es of 1850 require
the incorporation of the pro-slavery clauses of the
Utah and New Mexico bill in the Nebraska act,
are mere in~entions, designed to cover 1,p from
pu&lic reprehension med·itated bad faitli;J, ,
•"~.[ere inventions to co,·cr up bad faitl1." Again:
"Servile demagogues
d may tell you that th e Un·
ion can be maintaine only by submittin g to the
demands of sla,cry."
Then there is a postscript added, equally offen•
sive to myself, in which I am mentioned by name.
The acld,·css goes to make an appeal to the Legislature of the different Stales, to 'public meet·mgs, au d to ministers
· ·
l G ospe I m
· th e1r
· pu Io f tie
pits, to interpose and arrest tl1c vile connuct
which is nbout to be consummated by the Senators who are thus denounced. That address, sir,
bears date 'nnday, January 22, 18,j4, Thus it
appears that, on the holy Sabbath, while other
Sena.tors were engaged in attending divine worship, these abolition confederates were assembled
in secret conclave, plotting by what means they
should clcceirn the people of the United States,
and prostrate the character of brother Senators.
This was done on the Sabbqth day, and by a set
of politicians, to ad van cc their own political and
ambitious purposes, in the name of onr holy reli•
gion.
.
But this is not all. It was understood from
the newspapers that resolutions were pending before the Legislature of Ohio, proposing to express
their opinions upon this subject, It was necessary for these confederates to get up some expo•
sition of the question by which they might facilitale the passa~ of the resolution through that
Legislature. .tlence, you find that on the same
morning that this .document appears over the
names of these confederates in the abolition organ of this city, the same document appears in
tlie New York papers--certainly in the Tribune,
Times and Evening Post-in which it is stat~d,
by authority, that it is "signed by the Senators
and a majority of the Representatives from the
State of Ohio;" a statement which I have every
reason to believe was utterly false, and known to
be so at the time that tbese confederates appen<led it to the address. It waa necesaMy, in order
to carry out this work of deception, and to hasten the action of the. Ohio Legislature, under a
misapprehension, to state tl,nt it was signed, not
only by · the aboliti_on confederntes, but by the
whole '\Yhig representation, and a portion of the
Democratic representation in the other House
from the State of Ohio.
·
Mr. CHASE. l\Ir. Presideut-·l',Ir. DOUGLAS. Mr. President, I do not
yield the floor. .l Senator who has violated all
the rules of courtesy and propriety-who showed
a consciousness of the character of the act he was
doing hy concealing from me all knowlede of the
fact-who came to me with a smiling face, and
the appearance of friendship, even after that document had been uttered-who could get tip in
the Senate and appeal to my courtesy in order to
"'et time to r,ivc the docum ent a wider circulation
before its i1~famy could be exposed; such a Senator h:is 110 right to my courtesy npon this floor.
l\Ir. CHASE. Mr. President, the Senator misstates the facts-}fr. DOUGLAS. l\Ir. President, I decline to
yield the floor.
Mr. 'CHASE. And I shall make my denial
pertinent when the time comes.
. The PRESIDE;\"T. Order.
Mr. DOUG LAS. Sir, if the Senator d Jes interpose, in violation of the rules of the Senate, to
a denial of tl1e fact, it may be that I shall be able
to nail that.denial, as I shall the statements here
which are over bis own signature, ns a La..;e falsehood, and pro,·e it by 1the solem n legislation of
tlus country.
Mr. CHA.SE. I call the Senator to order.
The PRESIDENT. The Senator from Illinois
is certainly out of oder.
Mr. DOUGLAS. Then I shall only say that I
slrnll confine mpelfto this document, n11d pro,·e
its statements to be false by the legislation of the
country. Ccrtninly that is in order.
l\[r. CHASE. You cannot do it.
Mr. DOC-GLAS. The argument of this manifcsto is predicated upon the assumption that the
policy of the fathers of the R epublic was to probibit sla\'cry in all the territory ceded by the old
States to the 'C'nion and made United States territory, for th e purpose of being organized into
new States. I take issne upo11 that statement.
Such was not the practice in the early history of
the Government. Jt is true that in the territory
northwest of the Ohio ri,·er slavery was prohibited by the ord in a nce of 17 7; but it is also true
that in the territory south of the Ohio ri,·er, towit, the Territory of Tennessee, slavery was permitted aud protected; and it is also true, that in
the organization of the Territory of Mississippi,
in 1798, the provisions of the ordinance of 1787
were applied to it, with th e exception of the .~ixth
article, which prohibed slaver,. Then, sir, you
find upo11 the statute-books imder Washington
and the early Presidents, provisions of law showing that in the southwestern territories the right
to hold slaves was clearly implied or organized,
while in the northwest territories it was prohibited . The only conclusion that can be fairly and
honestly drawn from that legislation is, that it
was the policy of the fathers of the Republic to
prescribe a line of demarkation between free tcrritories and slavebolding territories by a natural
or geographical line, being sure to mak, that
line correspond, as near as mith be, to the laws
of climate, of produ~tioo, and probably of all those
other cnuscs that would control the institution
and make it either desirable or undesirable to the
people inlrnuiti ng the r es pective territories.
Sir, I wish you bear in mind, too, that this geo·•
graphical line established by the founders of the
l:{epnblic, between free Territories and shwe Territories, extended as far westward as our tcrritory then reached, the object being to avoid all agi•
talion upon the slavery question by settling that
question forever, so far as our territory extended,
which was then to the Mississippi river.
When, in 18031 we acc1uir.e d from France the
Territory known as Louisiana, it became necessary to legislllte for the protection of the inhabit.ants residing therein. It will be seen by lookinu
into the hill establishing thl! territorial goveri
ment in 1805 for the Territory of N ew Orleans
embracinf the same country now known as th~
State of Louisiana, that the ordinance of 1787
was expressly extendecl to that Territory, excepting the sixth section, which prohibited sla,·cn·.
Then that act implied that the Territory of Ne~v
Orle~ns was to be a_ sli:ve-holding Terri_tory by
makrng that exeept10n Ill the law. But, s,r, when
they came to form what was then called the Ter•
ritorv of Lonisiann, subsequently known as the
Territory of Missouri, north of the thirty-third
d d'ffi
t ]
Th
parallel, they use
1 ercn anguage.
ey
did not extend the ordinance of l 787 to it at all.
· h ]d h
d
They first provided that 1t s ou
c governc hy
laws made by the governor and the jud~es;_ and
when in l8 l2, Congress gave to that 'Icrntory,
unde; the name of the Territory of Nissouri, a
territorial gornrnment, the people were allowed
to do ~s they pleased upon the subject of slavery,

subject only to the limitations of the Constitution promise in 1848, this questio~ would not hnve m:an that, b~cau~e the same_ a?t says that the'y not-whether the country was covered by the adopted. Yet, sir, when Illinois was organized
of the United States. Now, what is the inference arisen. \Yho was it that was faithless? I under- might come Ill with slavery 1f they saw proper. Missouri Compromise or not. Why? Because into a territorial government it established ei,d
from that legislation? That slavery was, by im- take to say it was the very men who now insist I say it could '.'ot mean_ t~at for anoth:r reason . the principles established in the bills superseded protected sla·.-ery, and maintained it in spite 'o(
plication, recognized south of the thirty-third par- that the Missouri compromise was a solemn com- . The same sect1011 contarnrng that pronso cut off the Missouri Compromise. For that reason we your ordinance, and in defiance of its express
allel, and north of that the people were left to ex- pact, and should never be violate~ . or departed all that part of~exas ~orth of 36° 30', and hen~e disregard the old bounderies, disrhgarded the prohibition. It is a curious fact that so long as
ercise their own judgment and do as tbey pleas- from. Every man who is now n.ssa1lmg the prin-· there wa!' nothing for it to operate upon. It d,d source from whence the title was derived, I say, Congress said the Territory of lllinois shoold not
ed upon the subject without any application for ciple of the bill under consideration, so far as I not, therefore, relate to t~e country_cut off. . What therefore that a close examination of this act have sla\'ery, she actually bad it, and on the dli.f
or against the existence of the in;'titution.
am advised, was opposed to the Missouri com pro- did _relate to?. Wh1, 1t me~nt simply this: By clearlv establishes the fact t+rat it was the intent when you withdrew your congressionnl prohib1
This continued to be the condition of the coun• mise in 1848. The very men who now arraign the JOlllt resolutlOn ot 184~ 1ex3:s wns annexed. as well as the legal effect of the compromise lion, the people of Illinois, of their own free will
try in the Missouri Territory up to 1820, when me ror a departure from the Missouri compromise, with the right.to form four ndd1t1onal States out mea&ures of 1850 to supersede the Missouri Com• nnd accord, provided for a system of emancipa•
the celebrated act which is now called the Mis- are the men who successfully violated it, repudi- of her territory; and s~ch ~tales as. were south of promise and all geographical and territorial lines. tion.
.
souri compromise act was passed. Slavery did ated it, and caused it to be superseded by the com- 36° 30' were to come m _with or without slavei:y,
Sir, in ordet to avoid any misconstruction, I
Thuii you did not succeed in Tilinois Territory
not exist in, nor was it excluded from, the coun- promise mcas11res of 1850. Sir, it is with rather as they saw proper; and m such State or States as will slate mote clisfo:ctly what my precise idea is ;,~th your ordinance, or your Wilmot proviso,
try now known as Nebraska. There wns no code bad grace that the men who proved false th em• were north of that line, slavery should be prohib- upon this point. So far ns the Utah and New because the people there regarded it as nn invaof lnws upon the subject of slavery either way: seh·es 1 should charge upon m~ ~'.'~ others, who ited . '\Yh~n we had cut off all north of 36~ 3~', Mexico bills includecl the territory which hnd sion of their rights. 'Ibey regarded it as a usurp
First, for the reason that slavery had nerer been were ever faithful, the respons1b1hties and conse- !'nd thus c1rc~mscribed the b1;rnndary a~d dnnm- been subject to the Missouri Compromise provis- ation on the part of the federal govern ment.
introduced into Louisiana, and established by quenccs of their own treachery.
,shed the te~r1tory ?f T~xns, the q?est10n arose, ion, to that extent they nbsolutely annulled the They regarged it as violative of the grcnt princi
positirn enactment. It had grown up there by a
Th en sir as I before remm·ked, the_ defeat of how many titutes will lexas be entitled to under Missouri Compromise. As to the unorganized pler of self'.go\'crnment, and they determined th11t
sort of common Jaw, and been supported and pro- the Mis;ouri compromise in 1848 havi11g created ~his _circumscribed boundary ? Certainly no~f?ur, territory not covered by these bills, it was super• they would never submit even to have freedom so
tected. When a common law grows up, when an the necessity for the establi.;l::;,ent of_a new one 1t will ?e ar~ued. \~hy ? B_ecause the ong_mal seded by the principles of the . Com~romise of long ns you forced it t1pon thein.
·
institution becomes established under a usage, it i.n 185 0, Jet ns see what that compromise was.
rcsol utwn of annexat10n provided that one ol the 1850. We all know that the obJect of the comNor must it be said that slavery was abolished
carries it so far as that nsage actnally goes, and
The lead in" feature of the compromise of 1850 States, if not more, should be north of 36° 30'. I t promise measures of 1850 was to establish cer- in the constitution of Illinois in order to be ad
no further. If it had been established-by direct was congressional non-intervention ns to slavery would leave it, then , doubtfn! whether Texas was tain great principles which would avoid th_e sla- mitted into the Union as a State in compliance
enactment, it might ha,e carried it so far as the in the Territories; and the people of the Te~rilo• entitl~d to two. or three add1t10nal States under very a"itation in all time to come. Was 1t our with the ordinance of 1787, for they did 110 such
political jurisdiction extend ed; but, he that as it rics. onrl ofnll tl ,c State., , were to be allowed to the circumscribed boundary,
objcct~imply to provide for a temporary evil?- thing. In the constitution with which the peo
may, by the act of 1$1 ~, crc::,.tini' the Territory of do ;;,. tl,e_y 1,!easrcl upr,n the suhje<"t of' sLwe ry,
ln order to put that ma_tter to rest, in or~er to Was it our object just to heal over an old sore and pie of Illinois were admitted into the Union, they
Missouri, that Territory was allowed to Jc~islate snl,ject 011lv to th e provisiuus of' the Constitution make a final settlement, 10 order to have 1t ex• leave it to break out again? ,vas it our object absolutely violated, disregarcled, and repudiated
upon the subject of slavery as it saw proper, suh- of the united States.
plicitly understood, what was the meaning of Con• to adopt a mere miserable expedient to apply to your ordinance. 'l'hc ordinance said that slavery
ject only to the limitations which I ha Ye stated; - That sir was the · lcadino- feature of the com• grcss, the Senator from Virginia offeredtheamend- that territory, and that alone, and leave ourselYes should be fore,er prohibited in that countrfand the country now inhabited or thrown open to prom is~ m:asurcs of 18J0. Those measures there- i'uent that nothin~ therein containcd·should impair entirely nt sea without compass when new terri- The constitution with which you received t ,cm
settlers was set apart as Indian country, and ren- fore, abandoned the idea of a geographical that pron~1011, e1th~r as to t\1e number of State:s tory was acquired, or new territorial organizations into the 'Gnion as a State snid. that all slaves then
dereq subject to Indian laws. Renee the local line as the boundary bel "·een free States and slave or otherwise ; that 1s, that 1 exas shot)ld be enh• were t o be made?
as that the object for which in the Stale should remain slaves for life, and
legislation of the State of Missouri die! not reach States; abandoned it because compelled to do it tied to the same number of States wnh he1: re- the eminent and venerable senator from Kentucky that all persons born of slave parents after o. cerJ
into that Indian country, but was excluded from from an inability to maintain it ; and in lieu of duced boundaries as she wo~ld have been en.titled [}fr. Clay) came here, and sacraficed even his tain dav should be free at a certain age, and that
it by the Indian code and Indian Jaws. 'l'he mu- that, substituted a great principle of self'.govern- to under her_ laq~er botm?aries; and those. States lust energies upon the alter of his country? Was all pers"ons born in the State after a certain o{hnicipal resulations is llfissom·i could nut go there ment 1 which would allow the people to do as they shall com~ 0 Ill ,nth or ""'!bout s)aver1, bcrng_ all that the object for which We_bsler, Clay, Cass, er day should be free from the time of their birth.until the Indian title had been extinguished, and thought proper . . Now, the question is, when that south of36 30', and notlnng 1? impair that right and all the patriots of that day, strugled so long Thus their State constitution, as well as their ter•
the country now thrown open to settlement. Such new compromise, resting upon that great fond a- s~all be inferred fr?m the passage of tl!e. act. Such anit strenuously? Was it merely the application ritorial legislation, repudiated your ordinance.being the case, the · only legislntion in existence mental principle offrcedom, was established, was si r,· was the me~mng o_f that proposition. Any of a tempornry expedient, in agreeing to stand by Illinois, therefore, is a case in point to pro,·e tbat
in Nebraske Territory at the time thftt the Mis- it not au abandonment of the old one- the geo- other constrnct10n of 1t :vould stult>fy the very past and dead legislation, that the Baltimore plat- whenever you attempted to dictate institutions to
sonri act passed, namely, the Gth of ;\larch, 1820, graphical line? Was it not a supersedure of the charact~r ~1'.d purpose of its mover, the Sena'.or form pledged us to snstain the Compromise of an:; part of the l;nitecl Stntes yo u ha\'e failed.was a provision in effect, that the people should old one within the very lan.,ua"'e of the sub- from Virgnna. Such, tlwn, was not only the 10- 18501 Was it the understanding of the whig par- The same is true, thongh not to the same extent;
be allowed to do as they pleased upon the subject stitute for the bill which is no';. inder considera• tent of the mover, but such is the legal effect of ty, when they adopted the comprnmise n:,easures with reference to tlrn Territory of Indiana, where
of slavery.
tion? I say it did supersede jt, because it applied the law; i:nd I sriy tha\no man, after r~ading the of 1850 as an article of political faith, that ther there were many slaves during the time of its
The Territory of ?ifissouri having been left in_ its provisions as well to ,the north as to the south other sections of the bi,J, those to which I have were only agreeing to that which was past, an_d territorial existancc, and I believe, also, there
that legal condition, positive opposition was ma.de of 36° 30'. It established a principle which was referred, can doubt that such was both the mtent had no reference to the future? If that was then- were a few in the Territory .of Ohio.
to the bill to organize a State government, with equally applicable to the country north as well as and the legal effect oftJ:\at law._
meaning, if that wns their object, they planed off
But, sir, these Abolition co11fcderatcs in their
a view to its admission into the Union: and a south of the pa~allel of36° 30'-a principle 0~1:ni. Then~ subm,_t to th_e Senate 1f I have ?ot con- an atrocious fraud upon the American people.- manifesto, ham also referred to the wonderful reSenator from my StatQ, l\Ir. Jesse B. Thomas, in• Yersal applicat10n. The ant.hors of this nbohhon v1cted tlns man_,festo, issued by the ~boht,on con- Was it the meaning of tl,e democratic party, sults of their policy in the Stale of Iowa and the
troduced nn amendment, known as the eighth sec- manifesto attempt to refute this presumption, and federates, ofbcrng a gros~ f1:ls1fic_atton of the 1aws when we pledged ourselYes to stand by the Com- Territory of Minnesota. Here ognin they haption of the bill, in which it was provided t!rnt maintain that the compromise of 1850 did not su• of the land 1 ~nd_ by t_hat !als(ficahon that an CITO· promise of 1850, that we spoke ouly of the past pen to be in fanlt as to the lav.-s oftl,c land. The
slavery should be prohibited north of 36° 30' ·persede that of 1820, by quoting the proviso to neous _and lllJt'.nou~ 1mpress1on has been created and had no reference to the foture? If so it was act to organize the Territory of Iowa did not pronorth, latitude, in all that country which we had the first section of the act to establish the Texan upon the _pubhc 1:1rnd ?. I am sorry to be com• worse than a fraud. When we pledged our ._,i• hibit slaverv, but the people of Iowa were allowed
acqmred from France. What was the object of boundary, and established the Territ.ory of New pelled_ to mdulge 111 lunguage of _t~lS sc.,.erity; but dent to staud by the compromise measures, did to do a they plea~ed under the territorial governthe enactment of that eighth section? Was it Mexico. That proviso was added by way ofamend- there 1s ~o ~ther _lang~age that 1s adequate to ex· we not understand that we pledged him as to bis ment; for the sixth section of tbt net provided
not to go back to the original policy of prescrib- !'lent, on motion by Mr. Mason, of Virginia.
press the 10d1ip1at1on w1tl1 wh!ch I see this attempt, future action? Was it as to his past conduct? If that the legi.;lati ve authority should extend to all
ing boundaries to the limitation of free instituI repeat, that in order to rebut the presumption not only to mJSle_acl the pub!1c, ~ut to malign ~y it had been in relation to past conduct only, the rightful subjects of le~isl«tion, except as_ to the
tions and of slave institutions by a r,eoo-ranbical as I before stated, that the Missouri CDmpromise character bJ dehberate fals1ficnt1on of the public pledge would have been untrue as to a very large disposition of the pubhc lands, and tuxes in cerI
O
~ in:r. Con- was abandoned and superseded
.
• party. Hruen wen t rn
• t o tarn
• cases, b ut not exccptmg
•
line, ,in order to avoid all controversy
by the principles stat~tes ~n !h e pu bli c re~or d s.
.
.
portion of t h c d emocrat1e
sj overy. I t may,
gress upon the subject? Hence they extended .of the compromise of 1850, these confederates cite
S1r, tfos misrepresentation ~nd fals1ficat1ondoc_s that ConYention who had been opposed to the however, be said by some that slavery was prothe gcograpl1ical line through all the territory the following amepdment1 offered to the bill to es- n?~ stop he«:- In order to give greater plaus1• compromise measures-men who abhorred those hibited in Iowa by virtue of that clause in the Iowa
purchased from France which was as far as our tablish tbe boundnr;- of 'Jlexas and c~eate the Ter• b1hty to their statements, they go further, and measures when they were pend mg-men who act which declared the luws of Wisconsin to be in
possessions then reached. It was not simply to ritory of New l\Iexico in 1850 :
state thnt."it is solemnly declared (n the ~ery never would have voted affirmatively on them.- force therei n, inasmuch as the ordinance of 1787
settle the question on that piece of country, but it
Probi(led. That nothing herein contained shall compromise act 'that_ nothrng he:rei,, cont.ained Brit, inasmuch as th ose measures ht\d been pass• was one of the laws of WisconRin. If, however
was to cnrry out a great principle, by extending be construed to impair or qualify anything con- sl(a_ll_ be constructed to ·impair or qual-ify' the pr?• ed and the country had ncquisccl in them , nud it they say this, they defeat their ob_i~ct, because the
tha.t di,·iding line as far west as as om territory tni ned in the thi,·d article of the second section of h1b1t10n of slavery north_ of 36° 30', and yet,_ 111 was important to preserve the principle in order ,·cry clause which transfers the laws of 1Viscon
went, and running it onward on each new acqui- the joint resolution for annexing Tc~as to the t~e ~ace ?f this dcclarat10n, that sacred prolub1- to avoid agitation in the future, these men said, sin to Iowa, and m<tke them of force therein, also
sition of territory. True, the express enactment United States, approved ;\larch 1, 18,15, either as t1on 1s smcl to be overthrown . Can presnmphon we waive our past opjections, and we will stand proYides that those laws are subject lo be alter~d
of the eighth_ secti_ou of the . :llissouri act, now re1;~rds tbe numlJer o: States that may here~fter go further?"
.
.
by you and with you in carrying out these prrnci- modified or repealed _by the Territorial Lc!<isla
called the )hssou n compromise net. only cornr• be Jormed out of the State of Texas or otherwise."
In the vcri: ~eet~ of the ~tatutc saymg that they pies in t.he future.
ture of Iowa. Iowa, therefore, was left to do as
eel the territory acctuircd from France · but the
After quotino- this proYiso they make the foJ. shoulcl come m, with or without slavery, as they
Such I understand to be the meaning of the she pleased. Iowa, when sr.c cnme to form a
principles of the act, the objects of its 'adoption, lowing stnteine,;;;; and attempt to gain credit for pleased, the~e men declare that it is stated that it two great parties at Baltim ore. Su~h 1 under- constitution and State Government, preparatory
the reason~ in its ~npport, reqnirccl tha~ it should its truth by suppressi ng material facts which a1:- should be toreve~· proh1b1ted. ~ repTeat to them, stand to hnve·bec n the effect of then· pledges.-,- to admission into the Union, considered the sub
be exte11ded rndehmtely westward, so far as our pear upon the face of the same statute, and, 1f "Coul? p1:esnmpt~ougofurther?
:Not on ly pre- If they did no mean this, they meant merely to ject of free ,rnd slave institutions calmly, dispas
territory mi«ht go, whenever uew purchases produced, would conelusiYely disprove the state- sumpt1011 _rn makmg these stat 7ments, but the adopt resolutions which were designed to mis- sionately, without any restraint or dictation, and
shonld be uade.
men!:
presumpt10n that they could avoid the exposure lead and deceirn the people for the mere purpose determined that it would he to the interest of her
Thus stood the question up to 1845, when the
"It is solemnly declared in the very compromise of their co11duct.
. ..
.
of carrying an election.
people in their climate, and ";th their productions,
joint resolution for the anuexalion of Texas pass- acts that nothing herein contained shall be con- . In ?rder t-0 give greater plaus1b,J.ty t? this fa].
I hold, then, that. as to the territory covered by to prohibit slavery, and hence Iowa became a free
ed. There was inserted in that a prnvision, sng- struad to impair or qualify, the prohibition ofslave- s1ficat10n ~f the terms of the comprom,s~ mca~- the Utah and Kew l\Iexico hills there was nn ex• State h_y virtue of this great principle of allowing
gcstcd in the first instance and brought before ry north of :13° 30'; and yet, 111 the face of this urcs_~f 18u0, the confecleratesa_lso declare111 their press annulment of the Mi ssouri Compromise, the people to do as they please, and not in obedi
the House of'Represeutatives by myself, extend- declaration, that sacred prohibition is said to be maml~sto_ tbat they (the terntona_l bills for :he and as to ·all the other unorganized territories it ence to anv federal command.
ing the :11issiouri compromise line indefinitely o,·crthrown. Can presumption further go !"
orgamzation of Utah and Xew ~fox,co) "applied was superseded by the principles of that legislaThc1\.bolitionist.sarealsoin thchahitofrefcrring
westward through the territory of 'l'c1'as. Why
I ,vill now proceed lo show that presumption to C.1e territory ac(juired from Mexico, and to that tion; and we are bound to apply those principles to Oregon as another instance of 1he triumph ot
did I brio" forward that proposition? Why did could not go further than is exhibited in this dee- only. They were rntendcd as a settlement of the in the organization of all Territories-of all their abolition policy. There again th ey have
the Congr~ss of the United States adopt it? Kot laration.
controversy growing .out of that acquisition, and which we now own, or which we mtly hereafter o,·erlooked or misrepresented the history of tho
occause it was of '.he least pra,ctic'.'l _import~n~e, . Thcysnppress the following material facts, which, of that co,_,troversy ~nlf; They must stand or acquire. If this constrnction be gi,·cn1 it makes coun1r_,·. Sir, it ·is well known. or if it is not,
so far as the question of slavery w1tl1111 the hm,ts 1fprodnced, would ha,·e disproved their statement: fall by th:n· own merits. .
.
.
.
that compromise a finnl adjustment. No other it ought to be, that for about twel\'(l years you
of Texas was concerned, for no man ever dream- They first suppress the fact that the same section
I subm it to the Senate 1f there 1s an rntelligcnt · construction can possibly impnrt finality to it.- foiled to give Oregon any government or any pro•
eel that it had any practical effect the,·e. Then of tbe act cuts off from Texas. and cedes to the man in America that docs not know that thnt By any ·other construction, the question is to be tection, and during that period the inhabitants of
why was it bronghtforward? It was for the pur• united States1 all that part of Texas which lies declaration is falsified by the stnlute from which reopened 1hc moment you ratify a new trcnty ac• the country est:,bli hed a goverm;nent of their own
p~se of preservi11g th~ principle, in order that it north of 36° 3 0'. They then suppress the further they quote? They say that the proYisio_os of that quiring au inch of country from 1Iexico. By any and by ,·irtnc of their own laws, passed by their
m,ght be extended st,11 further westward, m·en to fact that the same section of the law cuts off from bill were confined to the territory acquired from other construction you reopen the issue every own representatives before :rou extend d )'Ou r
tlie Pncitic ocean, whene".er we should acquire Texas a large tract of ~ountry on the west, more Me:"ico, when the very sectio!1 of_ the law from time you make a new territorial go,·crnmenl.- jurisdiction over them, prohibited sl:n·ery by. a
the conntry that far. I will here read thatchnise than three de"recs oflono-itude. and added it to which they quoted that pronso did purchase a But, sir, if yon treat the compromise measures of unanimous vote. Sl,wery was propibited there by
i11 the joint resolution !or the annexa.tion..of Tex- the territory of the Unit.ca"'States. ' They then sup- part of that very territory from the State of 'l'ex- 1850 in the 11«!,t of great principles sufficient lo the action of the people thcmselrns 1 and not by
us. lt is the third l\l'ticle, socond section, and is press the further fact that tlris terri tory thus cnt us; and. the _nex t section ?f the law i?cludcd remedy temp~rary evils, a~ the rnmc time that virtue of nns legislation of Uong-ress.
in these word :
off from Texas and to which the Missouri com- that terntory m the new territory of )lex,co. It they p1 escr1be rules of actrou applicable every•
It is true that in the midst of the tornado which
promise line did apply, was incorporated into the took a. small portion also of the old Louis:ina pur~ where in all time lo come, then you avoid the ag- swept over the conntry in 18,18, l -19, and l 501
"Kew Stntcs, of convenient size, not exceeding Territory of Xew )lexico. And then what was chase, and added that to the new terntory or itation forever, if you obserre good faith to the pro,·ision was forcecl into the Oregon bill prohib,
four in number, in addition to said Slate of Tex· done? · It was incorporated into that Territory Mexico, and up the rest out of the Mexican OC· provisions of these enaclmentsand the principles ing slavery in that Territory; but lhat ouly goes
as, ha Ying sufficient population, may hereaner, with this clause :
quisitions. Then, sir, your statu tes show, when established by them .
to show that the object of those who pressed it was
Ly th c consent of said S t ate, be formed out of the
"That when admitted as a State. the Said Ter- appEed to the map of the counti·y, that the Tcr•
)fr. President, I repeat thnt so far as tl,c ques- not so mu ch to establish free institutions as to
th
territory ereot; which shall be entitled to ad mis- ri ton·, or any 1,ortion of the same, shall be receiv- ritory of Kew Mexico was compqscd of territory tion of slavery is concerned, there is nothing in nain a politicnlad""ntnge by gi,·ing nn use ndence
sion mider the pro,.'isions ·of the Federal Consti- cd into
· the 1::-nion with or without slaverr, as their acqmre
· a from 'I
·
d a Iso o f terntory
·
· 1erat1on
·
· l1 d ocs no t carry "'to t h en·
· pecu1·,arc]oc trincs,
·
· th e Iaws o ft] ,c lan d
l1 ex1co, an
nc- tl1e b,·11 un d er eons,c
wJ11c
rn
tulion. A nd such St ates as may be formed . out constitution may prescribe at the time oi'its adop- quired from Tex.as, nnd of territory acquired ont tlie principle of the compromise measu res of fol' slarnry ha,~ng been ali·cad_,· prohibited there
of that portion of said territory lying sou th of 360 tio n."
from France; and yet in defiance of that statute, 18J0, by lea,·ing the people to dons they please, and no mnn proposi ng to estal,lish it, what wen,
30' north latitude, commonly· known as the Mis· "'
r l 'fi
·
· terms-, we are to]c,
] 111
· sn b'·.1ect ou Jy to t be prnY1s1ons
· ·
· ',or ·rnsu lt"111g ti1e pcop1e o f 0 reqon
Yes sir the Yery bill and section from which an d rn
s-i ,cation
o1· its
of . th ~ co~st1·1 u1·ion t11e necessity
th
souri compromise line, shall be idmittcd into e they q~10t~ cuts of all that part of 'fexas which order to deceive the people, that the b_ ills were of the United States. If tbat prmc1ple 1s wrong, by saying in your law that they should notdo t llat
Union, with or without slaver_1', as the people of was to be free by the ::llissouri compromise, lo- con fi ued to t1epnrc
I
Iiasc ma d e from 'I
· · l e JS
· ng
· h•., tb c w·l11c
· J1 tl1ey J,a d unannnous
·
l y sn1·a tl
d'd
,, ex,co a Jone; f J1e lJI·11 1·s wron g. I(' th a t pr10c1p
1 not
each State askin!l admission may desire, Aud
·
·
·
l
· ·
1· · I
I ·
t
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· h
d ? 'II
1
] ,e t
J
in such State or 'states as shall be formed out of gether with some on the south side of the line, and i1;1 order to g1"e 1t greater so emmty, 1t was bi] 1a r,g ,t,
t 1s unnecessary o qm c a odut w15 to o.
1at wast 10 on y euec o your cg1 ~1ere wor_ s, islation, so far as the Territory of Oregon was
incorporates it into the Territory of New Mexico necessary while uttering a falsehood, they repeat phraseology or word s; it is not tie
said territory nor th of said Missouri compromise and then says that that Territory, and ernry por'. it twice, fearing that it would not be bclievec~ the the mere phraseology, that onr co nstituen ts wish concerned.
line, sla,·ery or involuntary scrYitu d e (except for tion of the same, shall come into the Union with first time. What is now the tcrntory of litah to judge by. They wish to know the legal effect
H ow wns it in regard lo California? Every
erime) shall be prohibited."
b
· d J'
· J ·
, d
l
h
or without sla,cry, as it sees proper.
was not confin ed to t c co_untry ncqmrc rom of our leg1s ahon.
one ot these abolition con,e eratcs who 1a,e t us
It will be seen that that contains a very remark•
What else does it do? The sixth section of Mexico. Tlmt territory, n.s 1s well known to every
The legal effect of this bill, if it be passed as re- urraigned me and the Committee on Territories
able provision, which is, that when States lying the same net provides that the lcgislatirn power man wh? under.stands the geog•:avhy of t)ie ported by the Committee on Territories, is neither bcfqre the countn·, who ha Ye mi srepresented our
north of 36° 30' applying for admission, slavery and authority of this said Territory of Kew Mexi- country, rncludes a large tract of_ ri ch and fertile to legislate sla,·ery into 1hesQ Territori es nor out position, and mi squoted the lnw and tho fact
shall be prohibited in their constitutions. I pre- co shall extend to all rightfol subjects of legisla- country acquired from Franc~ Ill ~80~, and_ to of them, but to learn the people do as they please, predicted that unless Con/!res~ interposed lJy law
sume no one pretends that Congress could have tion consistent "·ith the Constitution of the 'Cnited which the 8th section of the M1ssou n act applied under the pro,·isions nnd snbj ect to the limitations and prohibited slaYcry in Cn li fomin. it would in
power thus to fetter a State npplyin" for admis- States and the provisions of the act not excepting in 1820.
of tbc Con stitution of the l nit eel St:ites. \l 'hv c,·itahly bec<'me a slave-holding Smtc. Con/!rcss
sion into this Union; but it was uec;ssary to pre- sla.ven·. Thus the New Mexican bill, from which
If these confcclerntcs do not know to w1rnt should not thi ~ principle pre,,ail? Why shoulcl did 11 01 inlerl'cre; Congress did not prohibit sln,e
serve the principle of the J\lissouri compromise they ~ake that quot,.tion, contained the provis- country I allude, I only reply that they should any man, Sorth or South, object to it? I will r, There wn· no enactment upon the subject·
line o,·der that it might afterwards be .extended, ion _that New Jfexico, including that pa.rt of Tex- have ]mown before they uttered a falsehood and especially address the ar;rumeut to my owu sec• li,;t the people ·' fon;1ed "State c_o nstitution, anJ
and it was supposed that while Congress bad no as which was cut off; should come into the 'Gnion imputed a crime to me.
lion of country, and ask why should nny north ern then prohibited sla,·err.
power to impose any SllCh limitation, yet as that with or without slavery, as it saw proper; and in
llut I will tell you to what country I allud~.- man ohject to this principle ? If you will re,·iew
).Ir. \\"ELLER The ~-ote wns unnnimous in
"·a.s a compact with the State of Texas, that tate the mean time that the Territorial Legislature By the treaty of 1819, by which we acqt:•red the history of the sla,·cry question in the United th~ conwnlion of California for flrobibition.
could consent for hers elf that, when ally portion should have all the authority o,·er the subject of Florida, and fixed a boundary between the L. S. States. you will sec that all the great result s in be1'lr. DO'UGL.\S. So it was in re1mrd to utnl
of her own territory, subject to her own jurisdic- slavery that they had over any other subject, re- and Mexico, the boundary was made of !be Ar- half of free institutions which ha,·c-bccn worked and Xew 11exico. In 1850, we who resisted any
tion and control, applied for a constitution, it stricted only by the limitations of the Constitution kansas river to its source, and then the lme·ran out, have been accomplished by the operation of atte10pt to force institutions up"n the people of
should be in a particular form; but that provis- of the United States and the provisions of theact. clue north of the source of the Arkansas to the this principle, and by it alone.
those Territories, inconsisten t with their wishes
ion would not be binding on the new State one Now, I ask those Senators, do not those provis- forty-second parallel, then along on the forty-sec1\'hen these States were colonies of Great Brit- and the ri«ht to decide for themselves. were de
da3 afte, it was admitted into the Union. The ions repeal the Missouri -compromise so far as it ond parallel, to the Pacific ocean. That line, due ain, every_one of them was a sla,e-holding prov- nouncerl
slayery propagandis ts. Every one
other provision was, that such States as should applied to that country cut off from Texas? Do north from the head of the Arkansas, leaves the incc. When the Conslitutjooof the United States, of us who was in favor of the Compromise meas
lie south of 36° so·- should come into the Union, they not annul it? Do they not snpe_rsede it-? If whole middle park, described in such glow_ing was formed, twelve out o(the thirteen were slave· ures of 1850 was arraigned for hM~ng advocn.te.d
with or without slavery, as each should decide in they do then the address which has been put forth terms by Colouel Fremont, to the eo.stof the hoe, holdin« States. Since that time six ofthosc'Eltate.s " principle propnsi ng to introdu ce sla,ery into
its constitution. Then, by that act the Missouri to the ,~orld by these confederates is an atrocious and hence a part of the Louisanal;'urcbase. Yet, ham b~comc free. Ho,T has tLis been effected? those Territories; Rnrl the people "·ere told, and
compl'Omise was extended indefinitely westward. falsehood. ]f they do not, then what do they inasmuch as that middle park 1s wate1·ed and Was it by ,·irtue ofobolitjonagitatiou in Co11gress? made to believe, that nnless we prohibited it by
so far as the State of Texas went, that is, to the mean when they charge me with havin~, in the drained by tbe watars fl?wing i_nt? the C~lora1o, Was it in obedience to the dictates of tbe Federal net of Conp:rcss, ~Javery would necessarily nnd iu
Rio del Norte; for our Go,·ernment at the time substitute first reported from the committee, re- when ,,e formed the temtorrnl limits of t t:>h, 10- Gorcrnme11t? Not a.tall; but they ba,·e become evitabl)' be introduced i11to these Territories.
recognized the Rio del Norte as its bonndary.- pealed .it, with having annulled it, with having stead of running that air lin e, we ran along_ tl1e free States under the silent but sm·c and irrcsis""ell. ir. we rlid estnblish the terril orial go,·
'\V e recognize in many wa.ys 1 and amongthcn1 by •.-iolatecl it, whenionly copied those precise "·ords? ridge of the mountarns, and _cutoff that part from tiulc worki11g of that gtcat principle of self'.gm-- cnnncotRor Utah nnd Kew )fcxico wi1hont any
even paying Texas for it, in order that it might I copied the precise word, into my bill as 1'eport- Nebraska or from tho Lomsana pur~has_c, and_ ernmcnt.which teaches c,-cry people to do thnt prohibition . 11 c g:i,·c to these Abolilioni~ts a
be included in , and from a portion of, the Terri- eel from the committee which were contained in inch,de.d it within the l11mts of the 1erntory ol wl,icL the i11tercsts o[ them sclres ·and foeir pos- foll opporlunil\· ofpr,win~ whether tl1eir predictory of X ew ?.fexico.
the New 1Icxico bill. They say my bill annuls Utah .
tc.rily morally dud pccuniarily may require.
tions were tr or f s . Y cars hn.c rollc,l rounr\
Then, sir, in 1848 we ncr;uired from Mexico the lllissouri compromise. If it docs, it had alWhy did we do it? Because "·e sough t for a
Cndertheoperation of this principle~ cw Hamp- and the resnlt is bl'lore us. The p ople there
the cou11trr betwee n the Rio del Xorte and the ready been done before by the act of 1850, for natural boundary, and it was more natural to t~l<e shire became free, "·hile Sonth Carolina continued ha"e not pnssecl any law recogni?;it1g, or cstnh
Pacific oce'an . Immediately after that acquisi- these words were copied from the act of 1850.
the mountains as a boundary, than by au air lme to hol<l shwes; Connecticut nholished sla,·ery, )ishing. or in lroducrng, or protectrng sbYcry In
tion, the Senate, on my own motion, voted into a
Mr. WADE. Why did _you do it over again? to cut the valleys on one side of the mountains while Georgia held on to i•; Rhode Island aban- the Terri orics.
bill a provision to extend the l!isaouri compro•
Mr. DOUGLAS. I w,ll come to that point and annex them to the country on the other s,de. <loned the institution, while i\Inri·l and prescr,·ecl
I know of but one Te_rl'itorr of th e t;, F;in(c~
mise indefinifely westward to the Pacific ocean, presently, and explain why we did it over a"ain. And why did we take these natural boundaries, it; New -)fork, New Jersey, nnd Penn,: lrnnia ·where slaveq• d<ks exisi, :ln<l th:it one is wf1ere
in the same sense, and with the same understand- I am n?w ~ealin~ with the truth and veracjty of setting at defiance the old boundaries? The sim- abolished·slavecy, -while Virginin, North Carolina, )'OU hnvc·prohibited it hy.lrrn·, and it is this ,·,,rr
iui, -with which it was originally ndopteil. That a combmahon ot men who have assembled m se- pie reason was, that so Jong as we a?ted upon the and Kentucky retC1ined it. Did they do Tt at the· Nebraska Territory. Ir, deti,tnce of the eighth
pr~vision pa.ssed this body by a decided majority cret caucus upon the Sabbath day, to arraign my pri nciple of settling the sla"e question by a g:eo- dictation of the Federal Government? Did they secti on of the net of ~l820, in defiance of Con
-1 think by ten nt lcast-,-and went to the House conduct and belie my character. I say, therefore graphical line, so long we abserved those bound- do it in obeQience to a11y of ;rour Wilmot provis- g'ressioirnl dictation, there have been, not many
of Representatives, and was there defeated by that their manif~sto is_a slander e)ther way; for it aries strictly and rigidly; but whe? that was aha~- .oes or ordinances of '87? Not at all· they did it but a fow sla'l'M itltroduced. I heard a minister
northern rntes.
says that the Missouri compromise was not su- doned, in consequence of the act10n of free -soil- by virtue of thei r right as freemen unc\er the Con- of the Gospel the olhei:. day conversing with "
Now, sir, let us pause and consider for a mo- perscded by the measures of 1850, and then it ers and abolitionists, when it was superseded by- stitution of the United States, to establish and memher of the CommiUee on Ten~tories upon
ment. The first time that the principles of th e says that the saip.e words in my bill do repeal and the compromise measures of 1850, which rested abolish such institutions as they thought their own 11,:, subject. Thi~ preacher was from that. coun
Missouri compromise were ever abandon~d, the annul it. . They · most be ~djudged guilty of one upon a great univers~l pr)nciple, there was no ne- good required.
try: and a member put this ques1ioo to him
first time they were ever rejected by Congress, falsehood_m order to sustam th_e other assertion. cessity for keeprng m view ~he ol~ unnatural
Let me ask you, where ha,e you ancee<lQcl in "Have you any negroes then,?" He sain tliere
was by the defeat of that provision in the House
~ow, sir, I propose to go a (ittle furLher, and boundary. For that rea.son, m makmg _the_ new ~xcluding slaxery by an net.of Congress from one were a; few held by th~ Indiam;. l asked him if
of Representatives in 1848. By whom was that show W?at was the real m?_an~n~ of the amend- Territories, we formed natural oonnd,iries m~s- inch of tb<l. Ameri can soil? You may tell me there were not_ some held by white men? H~
defeat effected? By northern votes, with Free- ment of the tienator from \ 1rg1111a, out of which pective of the source whence our title was denv- that vou <l id it in the North-west 'I'errito1•y bv said there wore a few, under peculi:ir circnmsfan
Soil proclivites. It was the defeat of that Mis- these gentlemen nave manufactured so much cnp- ed. · fo wri ting these bills I paid no attention ' ' the ord inance Qf 1787. I will show you by the ccs, and.he gaye an instance: .\n nholition mi~souri compromise that reopened the slavery ao-i. ital in the newspaper press, and have succeeded the fact whether the titl~wasacquircdfrom Louis- history of the country that you did not a ,com- sionary,·a very gooa man, had J!0ne there from
talion with all its fury. It was the dcfent of th0 at by this miarepresentation in. pro~uring an expres- ana, from France, or from ~Iexico; for what dif- plish ·,111y such thing. You prohibited slavery Boston, and he took his .vife "with him. He /:!Ot
Missouri compromise that created the tremendous sion of opinion from the State of Rbod,. Island in ference did it mo.ke? The principle which ..-e bad there by law, but you did not exclude it in fact. out into the country, hnt-cottld not get any help
stru«glc of 185 0. It was the defeat of that Mis- opposition to this bill. I will state what its mean- established in the bill would apply euqally well to Illinois wM a part of the Northwest Territory.- hence he, bein/! a ki!W).-heart.id man, went dowi1
souri compromise that created the necessity for inu is. Did it mean that the States north of36° -either.
With the exception of a fe,v French and white to :Jissouri, and ga~ 81,000 for a negro, a·1d
mrtking a new compromise in l 50. Had we _30'<- should .have a clause in their constitutions
In fixing those bounderies, I paid no attention settlements. it was a rnst wililcrn ess,•tilled with took him up there as· "helr." (Laugher .] Sr
been faithful to the principles or the ".llissouri com- prohibi.tingslavery? I bave_shown that itdidnol t o the fact whether they included old territory or hostile savages, when the ordinance of 1787 wa• under ~cuhar ci ~stances, -,,.·Mon 1b
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Soil end Ab-,!ition p~~r.chers :ire mis~ion:nics go I wh.en the time ,hould approach fur tak.·inis the I this bO(ly with . us. But we CI\IJ proudly challenge
Petition for Partition.
hto..the country, t~ey can. b_uy " uegro for \!l<lil" !vutc, to_ nns;,·~!·, ia :' ("Un~!udi:;g s.pc~ch, a_ll th I s~rutiny of'our action, an,! defy t,ue production of UI
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David ll raddocli;
l
OWI: L~e. Lut tb,t;•/ HO l. ')i l:~~ to r,tlow o.ny 0!1(\ arg·ume.nt~ wluch 1111ght Le urged 0."'"C.l1,."]t 1t. l ~ n.u instance in which "we haYO beeu illibernJ to
.Ul,
(,
"'·"
0
c!sc to <lo th~ s:,ine tbiug.. l n~uewc-1 laughter.] :.stiil resen·e-;;'·hat 1 bclie•:e to be cmumon com- those frQm whom ,i·e differ. 11·hen we hare stop•
Joh n Lo-re~~-Danicl Lam- ]
EO ITED ev L . HAR P ER ,
I ~dpnose the fact cf th~ matt~r is simply this: . t2sy o.nd parliamentary nsnge awards to the chair- ped to inq uir~ ,,hether the interest., to be effected
be r t., Reuben Kattle, and
· · ·· · the,? 'the pe~pte. can get no s_ei·vants-no .. hslp,'' j mau _of a committ?e and tl.e :rnthor of a bill- by our mies were those of the N ortb or the
_ .,,. i~• u, ,.., •.,
Sn.rah his wife, An r on Yer...
non and Elizabeth his wife,
In K nox Com. P leas.
_.
&.:\- th\!y·are. c::l11eJ -in· the sc~tron of country where the• right of summing up, after all ~hall bf\vc been South? \ Vhen did we fi1il to give _to nny proper ·
r:,N?r~~~~-~~•-"-•-tl. .11m" •t t>t , b, ~u.an, ·, ,t!i:r oa,1•,.
John L:.imbert, John v~r- PErn10Y Fon. PAnt1TI O!C'•
. -·: I wa~:'born-,-eii,l, from tho necessity of th1; case, said which has to be said ~~ninst this measure.
nleasure for lhe benefit of any southern State or
non nnd Caroline his wife,
, · , , they.:w.,.tst."d b the best they can, e.nd for tlns · ren•
l hope the compact wb1c.11 w:,.s made on last citizen a prompt, an earnest, and a corclial supMOUNT VERNON OHIO
Curtis G. Lambert, Aaron
:.-:"~ll"-:'l_q,11' fl:i,v: slaves ham beeu·take·n _there .. · I _bi_w~ Tuesday, a~·t-be _suggestion of these Abolitionists, port? When did we ever offo1· a sectional oppo·
·
·· •
'
:
V. Lambert and Jacob·
·., · ···mrtlcfoburt~af :f)l_ether 3:ou ?t'gamz_e the Tcrnlo• when the bill was proposed to be taken up, will sition to any nomination sent here? Upon what
TliESDAT"-MOR);lNG, MARCI! 7, 1854.
Lambert.
. ,.-rf .of ~~rasb·.01' not t)us w1ll eout_1nne for _son!e be obsern,d. It was that the bill, when taken oct:asiou did we eYer di scriminate, by sectional
The defendants above named will take noti eo that
_J.U0.eJO com~· It c<;rJamly does exist, · and 11 Will np to-day, should continue to be consirlered from lines, between interest or men? Why, then, arc D .GMOC RATIO STA TE T I C _l{: E T
on the 15th day of February, A. D. 1854, the under- incrcaso_ as l_ong· as the Missouri comp_ro~ise ap- day to day until finally dis_po;,ed of. l hope they we to be thus a3sailecl?
signed filed a petition in the Court of Common Pleas
of Knox County, Ohio, whe re the l!ittmo is now pe.nd iog,
FOR SUPREME J UDGE,
}~lies. !0 fhe '.['crritory; an'.l I suppose it will con- iViil not repudia!e an~ ,·iolate lhitt compact as
Sir, our offense is this, that-,,e deny the nndemaodiug pa.rtition oftb.e following p remises, situat.Juue for a httlo while during then· terr1torial con- the,· have the l\I1ssoun Comnrorn1se :tnd all others tionality oC.slaYery. Ko man can show that we •
SHEPHERD 'F. NORRIS,
ted in strid County: b eing tho south-west quar ter of
dition, whether a prohibitimi.is imposed or not.. which hn.e beeu entered into. I hope, therefore, ham crnr sought to interfere with the legislation
OF CLE R MONT COU::S-? Y.
fradlion al section twenty.fi,·e of township eight, of
' Dut whon settlers rush iu-wbcu labor becomes that we may press the bill to a rnte· but uot by of any State ofthe Union upon that subject. All
Range twoh-c, after cxceptin,&" therefrom n. slriJ> of
rlont:, nn~-ther~f~re cheap, in that climat~, with depriYin~ persons of_n~ opportunit-y of speaking. tbat we ha,e ernr insi1,ted upon is, that the Ter- FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
land off from the east side of said quarte r eection,
1ts JJrcxbcttons, 1t 1s wor5e than folly to tlunk of
I am ID favor of gJnn" even enemy of the bill ritories of this Union shall be pre.;er ved from
twenty onorods wido, and bounded by linos ns followe:
ALEXANDER ~ -MILLER,
commencing n.t the nortb-enst corner of snid qunrtor
ito being a ~iavc-boldi_ng country. I do _no b~- the most ample time. Let us· hear them all pa- slavery; and that where the General Go,ernment
OF BUTLER COUN TY.
sc~Uon, running west twenty one rods, thonce south
Jieve th~re 1s a man Ill CJngress :vho. thrnks 1t tienlly1 and then take the vole and pass tho bill. exercises exclusi,·e jurisdiction, its l~gislation
to the section line, thence east bronty one rods to tho
"ould }le _permane1;1tly a slave-holchng country. I We w~o are_in fiwor of i~ know that the principle shall be on the side of liberty. Jt is b·ccausc we
pt!- GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJ ORITY!~
eouth-onst cornei- of said quarter l!!oction thonco nor th
have no tdca thnt ,t could. .A.II I bave to say on on which 1t 1s based 1s right. Why .then should def~nd these propositions that the Senator from
to the p1o~e oflrngiuning, being tho sn.d1; lot conveyoJ.
-6&' The great length of 11Ir. DOUGLAS' speech
' that subje•ct is, tlrnt ,:hen you create them into a we gratify lhe Abolition party in their effortto get Illinois attacks us. He thinks that he can take
by Franc1i1 Lambe rt and wire, by deed to Roubon J(at-,
Tclrritor;,. you thereby acknowledgo that they up another politic..! tornado of fanaticism, and adrnntake of bis position in the.country-that h e has compelled us to omit much interesting mattie; n.nd fu.rtber excepting from tbo r os iduo of said
tract after excepting n.s aforesaid Lwonty acres off
ought to be considerec1 a <lislinct political organi- put the country a"ain in peril, · merely for the cun take advant:>ge of his connection with a great ter intended for this number of the Banner.
from tho north encl of said ro siduo, in tho form of u.
z;:.tion. And when you give them in addition a purpose of electing 11 few agitators to the Con- and powerful politict\l organization, and assails
pnrn.lellogram, the snmo being: sol<l hy order of court
L ~gisl:i.t ure, you thereby confess that they arc gress of the United States?
us "ith. Jittle hazard. It is safo to all.ack oppoliNITED ST AT ES SENA.TOR.
and convoyoJ by deed to Eii1tlboth and Dn.niel Lam.Cllmpetent to exercise tho powers of legislation.
We intend to stand by the principle of the com- nenls who stan<l, as we stand, without the supbort, by 'William Deatn, Eheriff of Knox. County; lou\-·Ir th~v -.;·ish slavery they bt.vc a right to it. If promise measures of 1850-;--tha't principle whi ch port he counts upon . Ay, sir, that shows cour•
iug the remaimicr of said first mentioned lot of land
A
Nomination
at
Last!
they do not want it they will not have it, 11nd you lost the Presidency to the Senator from l\Iicbigan a 0 e, that shows clrivalry, that sho"'s high honor,
esliruatcJ: to contain cighty-oightaCrefl; n.nU. that said
potition will bo'for hon.ring at tho August Term of snid
ahould not force it upon them.
(Mr. CASS] in 18481 but which triumphed in rn;;o, thalsl10ws loft, manhood-to assail UJe few and
By a telegraphic de sp:>tch from Columbus, we
court, A. D. 1854, nnd an orJ er obtained that the.. i nI do not like, I ne1·er did like, the system of although he had been a martyr in the canse- the unsuspected. I tell the Senator from Illinois
ter
est of Petition er in said premises muy bo sot oft" to
fogi.;lation 011 our part, by-which a geogrnphical that principle to which the Democracy are plodg- that we did not assnil him. We did not say a learn 1.ltat GaOllGE E . Peon, Esq., of Cincinnati,
him iu severalty, ac cording to the pr:iyer of sia.i<l .Poline, in violation of tho laws of nature, and cli- cd, not merelJ by the Baltimore platform, but by word about him from the bcgiuning to the end of was nominated in caucus, on Friday uigl!t, on the
ti tion.
DA VU, BRADDOC.: K.
mate, and soil, ancl of the laws of God, should be a higher and more ·solernn obligation, to . which our nppcnl. He was named only iu the postscript, 10th ballot, as the Democratic can<lidatc for U .
Du:rnAn & AD.ll!S, Solicitors for Petitioner.
run to english institutions for a people; yet, out they are pledged by the Joye and nffoclion which and tben merely as the nuthor of the bill. w•e States Senator.
fuh. 21:6w. Si,00.
of a reg11rd for the peace aud quiet of the country, they have for that great fuodamentnl principle of spoke of the bill. \Ve spoke of its character. \ Ye
Mr. PoGII was not onr
out of respect for pn,t pledges, and out of a de- Democracy and free institutions which lies at the saicl noU1ing about the character of the individchoice, nor th e choice
Pa1·titlon Notice.
Robinson llongc r, nuJ.)
sire to adhere faithfully lo all compromises, I sus- basis of ou r creed, and gives every political corn- uals who were its anthors; anybody may see that of the Democracy of Knox county, for Senator,
George Robinson Hauger,
tained the bii3souri compromise so loug as it wo.s mnnity the right to govern itself iu obedience to who choose~ to read th e ad<l rcss.
bu_t, as good Democrats, .,vc s hall a cqu ie::.ce in the
..
t·,.
Kno-:e Comnion Pl~tU.
i u force, and advocated its exteusion to tlte Pa- the Constitution of the conntri·.
In the whole discussion of the matter in con- action
·
·
o 1· our l {opresc: utat,i\-cB
a.t Columbus.
Samuel Bell ntul Efoabetb
6fic. No,Y, when that has been abandoned,
Mr. CHASE. Mr. President, I bad some inti- trovcrsy, we confined ourseh·es in that appeal
Boll, his -r,·ifo, Isaac Boll,
PARTITION.
"hen it has been st1persedcd, when a great prin- mntion, coming to the Senate Chamber this mor- strictly and dosely to the merits of the case. And
The J)emocracy of Knox county, nlmoS t to a
~mu CaLhnri..no Bell, his
ciplc of self-government has been substituted for uing, of the diatribe whi ch the Senator from Illi- now, sir, here, in this Chamber, before this nndi- man, desired to sec the Hon . W11,LIAM ALLEX
The following brief hh:ito1·y of the distinguish- that foctt to deYofc the wl1ole po't\·crs or his mind
wife, ,v'illiam Hell anU
The so.id d oftmdn.n ts
ed Artist, Ml·. 0 . .A. ilULl,AHD, is taken from tile to the acco:11pli5h111e11t of t·lwt one object. viz.: to
Nuney B ull, bis wife, ,vm. will tnko notice, that an
it, I choose lo cliug to that principle, and abide nois (?,Jr. Douoi.As] has now pronounced. I wris ence, I reaffirm erery word and every syllable of again in the Senate. His incorruptible integrity,
Amcl'lCJ.tll liiogrnpliicnl Skctc.h Hoo k: nnd from c:rcel in that tr:lllc o r profession . ft makes no
C. J ow oll, and Amelia amended petition was on
in good faith, not only by the letter, hut by the aware that an assault was to he made upou us. that appeal. I make no personal imputations; exalted t:tlcnts, and pure patriotism, · ende')red
other nuthcntic so nrces. 'l'hc Sketch nook con - difference whether a nrnn shoes a. horse. make:t
Jowell,• hii wifo, Robert tho 14.th of Jauunry, 18.54,
~pirit of the last com promise.
Well, sir, the as,nult has bee n made. The Sen- I make no perso nal charges; I do not fo llow the hi
tnins the lircs or 128 distingilished JiY iu g, sclf'- a hoot , tilioves the forcplane, pnints a. pit·ture. or
Moore, n.nd Mary Jloore, filed against them iu snid
Sir, I do not recognize the right of the Aboli- ator has paraded his batten·; he has fired his example which hns been set here to-day, but
m to our people i a nd t h ey wished to see him
ednca.ted men. and in it Mr. Bullard is.properly prcnchcs n sc rmon-;vha tercr lie does he sbou_lU
his wife, ]~lz.a Hurrhi, nntl Court, by tbe said Rob~
nssiNncU a co'nspicuous place. as being one of do tl)cll. Ml'. Uuilnr<l. Ji ko all men who hu.ved1s tioni:.ts of this country to arraign mo for being guns; we ham heard the noise; we are in th e which, in my judgment, is not fit to be followed in a position which he would adorn au<l honor.
Sarah Hanis, lti.s wifo, Da- i'nson Uanger an c\ George
ti11~ni:-$l1ecl
tll
cm!-=eln:is,
hns ncted upon chi~ p~·iuthe
~1oblc
few,
in
our
comnry,
who
liarc
by
their
vid lfn.n ~or,
13. Hauger, Robins on Ilnngor, wherefal,c to sacred pledges, as they lrnvcdonc in their midst of [he smoke; but nobody is hurt. ,vearc anywhere; l,ut 1 reaffirm and reiterate, distinctly
It is due to Mr. ALLE'1 to say that be was not
own exertions, been clevntcd frmn nch·crsity to ciple. l~nrly in life th e ide~l ,,..·as stro11g l_Y imJ . \V. H anger, Ant.lrew C. in they demand partition
roclamution. Let them show whell and where still here; we yet sunive; nnd I doubt not we and empl.taticully, cYcry word and every sylbble a candidnte by his own wishes; and he only cona hicrh an,l honornblc renown . The crowning prc:;scd upon his minll that God made l~1m for
H
ange
r,
Ja
.
cob
S. Hanger, of tho following rC-tll cawork of Art by Mr . B., nnd the one which alJo,·c till Artist. Prc,·ion s to his se ttling- down rn ~cw
1 0
1
th
Ja.CktiOU Hunger, H.hoda lato, viz: Situate iu Knox
h:v~,-~ri::cl ih~ft:t~;i 1,;i~~:eco~l~i~:l~~_ci.s2i
"t which,
b?o~~~~:/!~ ;:~;:;~:n:;;n~ell~~ sented to let his name go before the Democratic
1a~ ~~,:•~~;~;;e ;i~il~~~\it~"il~. as
nil others is uow winnil1g for him a wiL1C nnd York citv todistin•.,.nisb him self, he b:1d painted
Hnngor, llarri~t Ila.ngor, County, Ohio, trnd being
envinblc famc 1 is his P<moram:i of Kew York the port1:a\ts of eighl hundre.d different inJi vidunls .
and 18-!J, aud proposed its continuance and ob1\[r. President, the Senator from Illinois charg· the country. It wiil now reach thousands s.nd caucus, after repented and urgent solicitations
R obeccaHa.ngor ,Elza llan- j lot oo.1, in tho 4th quarcity, a. Painting of rare truthfult1~~s n.ntl perfc?- [t is th e vast amonnt of labor that Mr. Dullard
serwmce in l S,18. 1 barn proYed tha.t the Free· cs that th e adclrcss, upon which he has been lens of thousands who would not have read it but from his numerous friends throughout the State.
ger, & Sarah lfoll llanger. ter, !>th township, n.ad
tion1 which cost him fonr year:; 1n ccssnnt toil: !ins performed. and that only, t_hat has e,H:nctl for
Soilern ancl Abolitionists were the guilty parties pleased to comment in terms which befit auy otb- for the di,cu ssion which has taken place here to- To hnrrnonize the party he insisted upon his name
12th Range, U. S. Milinnd -was attcnclccl with an expense of over him the rcpntation li e now cnJoy s, of bc111g one
tary tra.ct, excepting fifty n.cros on tho east end
of t11 c hri,,·htcst jewels of the American School
who violate<l that compromise thPa. I shoulJ like er place than the Senatt' Chamber-however low day. It will be seen, read, and judged by the be
$15,000.
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withdrawn,
after
.SeYenil
unsuccessful
cau•
of Artists~ llc went to Sew York with the deof said lot, n..nd boing tho same farm of which Jacob
0
O. A. BULLARD
• to compare notes wit t es~ )0 itlon conie er• t -..a.t race may he-was concocted in what he peop e, an t ey w1
ete rmme or t 1eruso \·cs
lfao go r dicJ seizell; excepting, howc,·er out of s:iid
" ras bOrn nt Howard, Steuben L!o .. N. Y ., on the termination to di stinguish hirnsclf in liis pr_ofesa tes about adhernnco to compromises. When chooses to call un Abolition caucus held upou whether or not its doctrine be sound and its facts cuses had met, and his friends then 11nited upon
farm, 76 n.cres sot off to tho wic\ow fo r her dower oa2cl
of
February,
!SIG. llis pnrcnts came from ::;ion. nllCI alrbou g-h lie wus not known 10 a !--tnglo
ditl they stand or approve of any ouc thr.t was Suncby. Aye, sir, with a peculiar generosity, truly stated.
Mr. PcGH.
tn ta, and also shty ncros sc,.!(l by tho ndmrs. of tho
~[assac husetts 1 a.ml were ::unong th e crirllcst indiri!lu:1l in that city. he formed fl resolution to
ean,
for
hi
m~clf,
in
time,
a
rcpn
tat
ion
tl111t
s
tiou~d
e,·er ma<le?
peculiarly hiq own, l::c has availed himself of a
In this appeal "we arraign this bill as a gross
Mr. PUGH is a iawyer of much eminence in
settler:; of Steuben connt_v. H is father wn_s a
e!lat.e of said dcccnscd, unde r a.u ortl.er of Court. At
D id not every Abolitionist. and Frcc-Soiler in mere error of dale, and piously holds np to pub- ,· iolation of a sacred pledge.'' The Senator from Ci
farmer of good repute. \\Then the latter died~ he world-wide. Th e worJ.fuil wa:, not founJ. in
tLo noxt t erm of snid Court, npplicntion will be made
the subj ect of this sketch was fourteen -':cars of. l\[r. Bull,u·(fs .dlctionn.ry.
America denonuee th9 ~[is,ouri compromise in lie reproulllion the .gentlemen who harn signed Jllinois thinks that the pledge of the Missouri
ncinnati i a radic~l Democrat; an eloquent
by tbo said Petitioners for au order that partition
After
pui11ting
th
e
p
o
rtraits
of
OYer
one
l~nna..,c and he was apprentked to the lms1ncss of
m:iy bo ma.do ofsai<l. promises.
1820? Did th ey not for yen.rs hnut down raven- that address as viulating the sacredness of the compromise was nothing worth. We think if public speaker, and is highly esteemed in social
,v~l£on making and sign pniuti1:g:; those br~neh- drcd ditrcrent incli\.·iduals, r esiding in New l ork
II. 13. CURTIS l. SCRIIlNER,
ously for his l,lood e,·ery man wh•J assisted in Sabbath day, that clay for which be c:herishes, was of vast consequence, and absolutely bindin"; life. We have no doubt but that h~ will make
cs l)cing frequently umted, m nrnny of our c·ity fllt d vicinity, lie IJclicrcd he could do more
Jsn. 17-6t $ ·1,25.
Attorneys for Pot.itionor s.
makinz
., rcspeetabl e scnntor, an d wil1 fairly and honestvillages. His lo ve for the fine Rr!S w~,s fil·5t good b,v painting works that s~o uhl cnrry n
. . that compromise? Did the;· not in 18-1.'.i, doubtless, a peculiar reYc rencc . And yet, at the a11d, as the bill proposes to nbro 0,,ate it, we do ..
awakened by the arrivnl of n. portrai t pamter 11~ mor,1I with them. 'Jll1e most of lus work s have
when Texas was n.nncxctl, denounce nil of us who \'Cry 1nomcnt of making thjs charO'e, he refutes not choo3e soft words, but characterize it at once
l11a
s
te
1·•s Sale .
that place. Eage r to obtain some knowl edge _ot been those that illustrated the m:1nners and cu~went for the annexfilion of Texas, and for the it by another, asserting that-this ,.;ry appeal was as it dcsen-es. 1Ve arraign it also as "a crimin- lyre.present th e feelings and wishes of the Dey virtue of a Specia l \Vrit to mo di rected from tho
the a.rt, he exerted himself to Lile ~1t1~1ost to r_a1sc toms of .Amcrict,n LifC nnd Hi:;tory. llis fir,,;t
continuation of the Missouri compromise line printed in the New York Times and other New al betra~·:.I of)rccious rights.'' Well, what rights mocracy of Ohio.
Court of Common Pleas of l( uox Coun ty, Ohio,
J\ll
the ways and mcnns, an<l u_ppl1cd 1or in~ru_ct1on; great painting was c. Thc Last Blanket.
l will offer for sa.lo at. tho doo r of tho court houso in
through it? Did they not in 18-¼8 clenouucc me York 1,apers on the )Ioncl:w mornin" followin" are prec10us, 1t those secured to free labor and
We publish below the hallotings in the last
· but the artist refused to disclose any ot lus pro- who arc familiar with Amcrk:.rn lli story, will
r
ecol
le
ct
that,
clnring
the
Re:volntion,
when
our
.Mount
Vernon. on
fessional secrets. At that period he was eighteen
as a sta,·e propr,gandist for standing by the prin- that very Sunday. Did he 'not know "that it wa~ fr~e laborern• in that Yast Territory are not?- caucus at Columbus.
Thursday tho 16th tlny of Mn.rch next,
years of a"C and the produ ct ions of this p ..dntcr anuy were snffcring for clothing and food, nt
eiples of the ~lissouri compromise, :ind propo ing impnssiblc that the do cn1nent could ha Yo been "hat can be criminal, if it be not criminal to
'-l l;tl O ,... :,1 !,:i t;;i >-'l < '-l
between tho hours of 10 o'clock A. j)[. and 4 o'clock
;vcre the fir~t oil p1li11tings he had ever s~cn. Vnller 1"orge, tax. gatherers were sent hy Gen1
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to
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wh,itP. )1. on saiJ <lri.y, tho following cle1wribc-d ren l cstnlo
Ever afterw:1r<ls, bis rni11d was nxed upon pruntY1a~Zi~i~~!,..~'; ti~i°:~~;~:r~1,:~:e\~:~ ,tfo1~: 1::1\ i~,
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o
tod to eontnin one hundred acres, more or less, being to be proud, and whose elevation to the District equal pr1,yments, of ono n.nd two yen.rs, with intoroe t clw('lling-houFe.
.
.
i~;rne•..
ap- tho samo promises dooded to Defend:int. Frcemnn Phifrom dn,y of sa.le, and secured by mortg:1~c upon tho
'l'he above is n. ver.Y desirable location; po~tle~sion
fob. H:5t. $3,00
T. WADE, Sheriff.
'" 1 tin,, fjttt hbhng ahont the )ltssoun com promise, 1 pear rn the ~ cw l 01·k Times, I rcq nested the for, by Andrew Lybarger and wife , by deed d:cte<l 13th J udgesbip, woul<l add dignity and ability to the promises.
given tho first (If April noxt. An:v furth er iuforrnatioo
JOHN 111cCAJ\IMETT,
:.1,out th,.,_ ler:itnry a cquire~ from Frnncc,, ab?ul corrcspo11clent of that paper to telegraph the nc- lhrch. 1830, recorded in book C page 4iS-9, JC. C. position. His appointment is <lue to the DemocSHERIFF'S SALE.
toR. C. Kirk of Mt. Ycrnon,or
Guardian of Robocca llnrcus and Mutha Bar- m~y be h ::u.l by applyin1r
0
tl,e act ot 1S2J, be cast benrnd yon; for tne s11n· tual names of the signers for the very purpose of Rccords-Yalued at $1650,00. To bo sold as the
JOlIN HOGG.
Slate of Ohio, K11ox county.
cus (minors.)
·
·
·11
l'
l
l
1
·
·
·
prope
t
1·'·'
p•-·•
t
th
·t
f
s
'I
·,,.
racy
of
central
Ohio,
who
have
always
stood
firm
lilt. Plcnsant, J elf. Co. Ohio.
n Ic question 1s, w1 yo·t a ,ow t JC pcop e to egts- preventmg any misrepresentation. And yet the
r Y O ne eman uhcr a
• su, o • ,, • 111 .
fob. 14.
MORGAN & CHAP;l!AN,
URSUAXT to tho commnnd of" writ or vcndi.
fate for lhemselrns upo n the subjcct of sl,wery? Senator represe nts me as haYin!! sent this docn- cont, Administrator of Andrew Lybarger, . deceased. o.nd uncompromising in support of true DemoAttorneys for P.etitionor.
exponn.s from the Court of Common PlonB, in n. nd
•
]
Id
c•
Term
s
of
sale
cash.
•
r
.
WADE
Sheriff.
\ r hy s wu yon not?
Feb. 28th:4J. $3, 75.
P•·obate NoUce.
for tbo county of Knox, to mo directed, I shall oxpoee
mcnt to the State of Obio with this misrcpresenfob. itb, 51 .
$a,oo.
cratic principles, while treason to those principles
Pnon.Ji.n~ CoPnT. :February 24th, 1S.Ji.
to public s:do ::st tho Courlhouso, in :!\IL Vorn('ln, on
When you.propose to g; rn them a tcrritori,11 talion. The vc1·y reverse of ih is is true. When - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - surrounded them on every side. Although they
St((te
of
Ohio
.
Kn
n.c
Cq,wf.'f•
"~:
the 24th dn.y ·or )1nrch, A. D, 1854, at 11 o'clock, n... m.
Sale of' Jle al Esta te b y Guanlian.
go,·crnment do you not .-.cknowledgo thnt they I found how it appeared in the ~ew York papers,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
have thus stood firm amidst those fierce contests
OTICE
IS
lIEREBY
Gl\'E:,',
that
tho
following
tho
followiug- c.lCHribod property. to-wit:-Lots No.
N Friday, the 31st day of ~L>rch, A. D. 1S5J, heOU[{iit to be erected into a political organization; I tclegrap.lied at once to friends in Ohio not to
Excculors. and A,lmini ·trator~ (If th~ estatc:-i of l O, 11 noel 12 in the town of Green V,,lloy, in th e
State of Oliio, Knox C'ow1ty.
tween tho hours of 10, A. j\[. and 3, P. M. ofeatcl
that have characterized our political histnry, and
an·l when you gi,·c them a Legishlturedoyou not publish the address with any such statements. I
tho followin·, dccensod perso ns. aud GutLrdrnns. of tho county of Kn ox, nncl Slnto of Ohio, to bo ijold as the
URSUAKT to tho comm:rnd ofnn Execution from aided the triumphs that have shed lustre upon the clay, n.t tho door of tho Court house, in tho town of followin..,. ~Ii'nors nnd Insan e porsonF~ hn.,e ti.led their propert.y of Alfred Coiling, nt tho suit of Jnmcs Brico.
a.::rnowledge that they arc capable of self-gov- ,lo not know how it has appeared there. I know
l\ft. Ve rnon, in the County ofl{nox, n.nd in tho Stnto
tho Court of Common Pleas, in ancl for tho county
n.cc.onnt;'
n.n<l youchers for 1iual E!ctllomont. to wit:
Terms of sale en.sh.
TllOS ADE, Sher iff,
ernment? Ilaving nm.de thrit acknowledgement, only that 1 have sent none of these documents of Knox
Democratic name, they have .neYer shared any of of Ohio, will be sol,! to tho highest biclder, tho follow.
1 to me directed, I shall e:1.pose to publio snfo
Solomon C. ,vorkman, .E xecutor of Ilonry Oonsor,
lc'oL. 2 1, 185-L $2,25
l{ . C.
why shonl,I you not allow them to cxerciso tho :.npvbcrc to be published with any other siona- nt the Court liouse in .Mt. Vernon, on tho 24-th dn.y
ingreul est!.l.to, as tho property of.TacobRa:msey, Anthe spoils which belonge<l to the victors. I t is drew
Ra.m s.ey and I ~a.bcll11 RnU1 soy, winor heirs ltt deceased.
ri5hts of lc;sisi,,tion? Oh, ·the•c Abolitionists turcs than those actually appended to them. And of March, .A. D. 1854, a.t 11 o"clock . a. m. tho following
Solomon C. ,Yorkman, Administrator of Joseph
SIIERIFF'S SALE.
s~1.y they rue entirely willing to concede :.\ll thi l.! , yet ti1c ~enutor comes here into this Chamber de.ee.ribed property, to-w:1:-being 60 acr es off tho 1Vc8't this uncompromising Democracy that ask and J.n.w of Edward Ramsey~ tlocessod, to wit:-niuoty
" 'o rkmnn rleocased.
Stale of Ohio, K110:i: county.
with one exc~ption. They say they arc willin!!' and charges Senators with false statements in'. end of Lot, 4. i.n t11e -1th quarter. 5th township, 12t.h will sustain the appointment of Judge STEWART, two acres and sixtv two hundredths of an n.cre, moro
J:un
O!:l
\Vilhorvw,
Administrator
of
Thomas
Clo..rk,
or loss situ:.1atecl in Pike township, Kuox Cou»ty, Ohio,
URSUA?\T to tho cont mnncl of n. writ-of vondi.
t , trnst the Territorial Lcgislat11,·e, under the Jim- tended fur special effect in Ohio, in relatio;, to Ra))ge, L"nite,.l Ftn.tes Military Land~ . in Knox coun- and ardently hope the Administration will not and more pn.rticula.rly doscribocl as follows, to wit:- decensod.
oxponnF,
from
the
Court of Com m on Plen.s, in and
ty, Oh io; said 60 acres being bounded a.s follows viz:
Goorgo Lewi!-, Admioistrntor ofGcorgo L owis Sen i- for the c unt.y of l'\nox , l0 motl.iroctctJ, I shnll expose
i!llli, n" o'. the ~un;;titution, to lugi~latc upon the t?c sif<:l~tur~s ~o this appeal. There is not a par- beginning
at the Southweet corner of th o whole Lr:tct, hesitate to grant this simple act of justice, in the A oertnin lot lying in tho Eastpnrt, oftLo North '\\'e t
·
r1;:hli of 1nhen,ancc, to kg,slate rn regard to re- ticlc or iv:.indntion fo1· the charge. ,, ir I do not thence running East along the South boundn.ry of the
qua.rtC'r, of Fractional SoctiOn s ix, in township twenty, or d.ecca~ell.
to public sttlo, ai tho Courthouse, in Mt. Vernon, on
of Rango soventeon.-And ul.so n, certain olher lot, . Lev i Sapp nnd Richard llnnt, Administrators of the 18th clay of March, A. D. 1S5-l, ot 11 o'olock a. m.
ligion, e,lucatio~, and mor.,ls, to legislate in re• cnYy him eithe r the spirit which prompted it or same, 96 rods; then co North 100 rods with tho North <listribut ion of its Executive favors.
Timothy
Colopy,
cloccased.
lying
in
the
Wost
hnlf
of
the
Wost
half,
of
Frnetioual
tho following property, to-wit:-.All that pioeo or
g,ml t.:, thc_relutiouJ of _busbancl aud wife, of par- the positi?n wbid1 he occupies, having made 'it. boundary of said tract, by n. lin e parnllol with the
John Boers, Administrator ofThom.o.a 0. Neal, de- pn.rcol of' land lying nnd being in the couuty or ICnox,
Sectio n six, of township twenty, of Ra.ugo sov~ntoen,
Something Wrong.
cnt nnu cl11ld, of guarJ1an and ward, upon even·Well, sir, the Senator proceeded to tllke cxcop- \Vest boundary tborof; thence ,veat along tho North
a.nd being tho so.mo premises, horo tofo ro conveyed to coa~oa.
and Stu.t<i of Ohio. and ltcing tho ~ente r po.rt of Lot
t l1ing pertaining to the dearest rights and iuler- lions to the character and scope of the whole doc- boundary of said form 96 rolls to tho Nor thwest corner,
Flour is retailing in Mt. Vernon from $7,50@ said minor h eirs, by Andre w Ramsey, and I sabel hi..;
,viJ son Phelp~, .\ dminIBtrn:lo r with ,Yili annexed or number l!l in Ute fourth qurirter of tho sixth townsh ip.
e.t3 of white ;ucn, but they arc not wiUiug to trust nmcnt. He says that we, forsooth, ha,·e hold him tb or oof, nnd thence South 100 rods to tho place of be- $8,00 per barrel; while in Cincinnati the price wife, by Deed cl atotl April 6th, 1S50.
Roswell ,v:1.torm:.lD, Uece: ed.
nn_ll tl.ilrt()o nth range Uuitetl 8ta.tos :.Mili t:1ry Lnn<l iDt
ginning. To be sol1l as tho property of Andrew Hang And Robert Cowden, Guardian of Catherine Cowden ~n1cl county, nn<l boun<l~d on tho ,vest und Nor th bY,"
them to Iegislale in regard to a few mi,iernl.tle nc- up to the country in this address as guilty of cer- er, nt tbo suit of J ohn Korr. Terms of snlo cnsh.
Terms of Sa.lo-ono ha.If down, tho ba.lanco, on cleis quoted from $6,00@$6,50 per barrel. Now f erred
nn Insane p er~on.
groc,. This is th ei r single exccpt i?;'- _Th~y !IC· lain grc,1t and enormous crimes. Why, sir, nny
pn.yments,
of
one
and
two
years,
with"
interest
lnnds
of Willinm Lafever, East by lnnds of Joh!\
l,' eb. 21, 1854. 5t $3 00. '£.·WADE, Sheriff, K. C.
Said n.ccouubi- n.nd \Oucl1ers aro now on filo in tl1e Beam, P ete r ltivers, ll ei ri=. John bnmbers .A sb, n.n(l
why shoul<l flour be higher in Mt. Vernon than in from day of sale, and secured by mortgage upon tho
knowledge that the people of the Iemtor,es are man who reads the address will see that in no
rn.id
Pro
butc:Court.
being
su~pendecl
for
confirniatiou,
JAMES J;'. llALJ!EltTY,
ou tho South by 1:lolls of Lewis LaJ;:e, to be solcJ. aa;
c"pablc of clcciding for tbemselYc, coneeroiug part of it, from first to last, except in a brief note
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Cincinnati? ·who can answer ns that question? premise,.
Guardian of .T acob Ra.msny Andre-..'!-' Ramsey nncl nud a.ny person or ~er:-:ou~ interested in tho i-iettl e ment tho property of Mary Ann Crouse, nt tho suit of l~b . .
white men, but not in relation to negrocs. The appended, is the Senator mentioned at all. So
St(l/R. of Old-0, Knox C'01.mty.
of any of tl.io abova uo.mecl n.ccounts m:-iy file written cnezor U-. ,voodwnnl. Torrns of 1nlo cRsh.
According to all the lo.ws of traJc flour should
IsabaJ.la Ramsey ( minors.)
n'al gi"t of the matter is this: Docs it require any far as I am responsible for the document, eith er
URSUANT to the command of a writ ofVene xceptions to t.ho an.mo or any item thereof, on or beTil0S. WADE, Sheriff,
.IIORGAN & ClIAP:\iA~,
fore tlLo 2~<l da.y of~foreh, next, when tho sn mo will
di. exponas from the court of Common Pleas he higher in incinnati than ·at this place, but
higher dc<'rCe of civilization, and intell ige nce, by signature or authorsh ip, I tell the Senator he
Attorneys for Petitioner.
fob 1-lth, A. D. 1S51. 5t
$3 00
){. C,
be fin::sll,v hon.rd, n.,.1d continu ofl from ch,y t o rla.y, until
u1;,1 lc:,rui1f~. and sagacity, to legislate for negroe :rns not in all my thoughts. H e exaggerates his in and for the county of Knox, t-0 me directed I the very reverse is now the fact. \ \" c would adFeb. 2Sth:J.t. $3,75.
all aro disposed of.
S.\MUEL F. GILCRIST.
SJ:IERJFF'S SALE.
th.-.n for white men? lf it docs, we ought to adopt nnp~tance when he supposes that we had him shall expose t public Sale at the Court-house, in vise consumers here to send to Cincinnati to
Feh. 28:3t. $3,00.
Probn,te J udgo. K. C. 0.
Ad1nlni sta-a t ol''S Notice.
VRSUANT tCl th,) couun::mU of o.u E:<ocution rroll\
\h e ol,olition <loctrine, and go with them against rather than any other member of the commilte~ Mt. Yernou, on the 24th clay of March, A . D. niakc their purchnscs, if they wish to save a <lolOTICE is her eby give n, that tho undersigned has
the court of_Comu1on J>l,..111si,iuaDd fodho ?oun ty
thia bill. If it does not,-if we are willing to trust specially in view. Sir, I know the gigautie stat- 185.l, at 11 o'clock A. ll., the following described
A41ministi·ato1·'s
Notice.
boon
duly
appointed
nnd
qualified
by
tho
Proor Kn<>x-, to mo c.hr ctccl. I slrn ~I ox poi-~ lo })tlbhc ~nle,.
OTICE is hereby given, that tho nnd ersignecl at
\hc penple with the great, sacred, fundumQntal urc of the Senn tor; I know the weight and im- property, to wit: lbe N prth West qr. of section lar on the price of a barrel.
bate Court, within n.nd fo r Knox co unty, Ohio, as A.tlthe door of tho Court- hou~o 1n Mt. Vernon, on tha.
h,we been cluly appo in ted <,nd qualified by tho :ld duy of Jfarcb, A. D. 1851, at H o'Clock A. l',l. th&
'.l' he fact is that the price of flour has been and minit:1trn.tor ou the Estn,te of J ohn \Vatson, deceased.
r,ght of prescribing tlicir own institution s, con- portance which he possesses in the country· I 17 Township five anJ Range Eleven, and be<Tin1io1~n1 ,vilh th8 Constitution of the conntrv, we know that lie has n great and powerful party s~1r•· ning three rnds west of the North\\' est come~ of is now too high in Mt. Vernon. A decline must All persons indebtoU to sn.id estate a.re notifiod to Probu.te Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as followinrr described property to Wlt: Lot No, Seven in
:vlministratosron the es~to of Amosllagallian, tleccnsmu•t v~l.4! f~r t~ls liil,1, :'.\S r~portecl by the Commit- ronndjng him; and_ know also_ the great clisad- lot No. 17, in the town ot 11Iartinsburgh, in saicl take place- it is inevitable. An immense a mount make immedin.to payment to tho un<lorsigned, ancl nll od. All persons indebted to ,ui<l estate riro notified to tho tow; of Brownsville, Knox County, Ohio, ,•alue(\
persons h olding claims ng11.~n st said estate, arc noti~1 t ono hun1lrccl and twenty five dollnrs, to be Hold n&
tli\c on Fcr,r1to1:cs. I ho.t 13 the only question in• vantages nuder which I _enter mto any controver- county, thence running West eightro<ls to corner,
of flour a n<l wheat bas been locked up in ware- Jiecl to present them legal1y proven for settlement mitke irnmodiato payment to the undor!igned. !l.ncl the property of Edwnrd Lon,:y at the suit of Adn.J:Qi
• ul_v~ ID the Lill. _I hope I hnve hecn :.ble to sy which he pro,·okes. I ,-min o. minority. I thence .Bou th four rods to a corner, thence east
n.U
persons
holding
clni.ms
against
a.icl
estate,
ar?
noone yonr from this <la.to.
LEVI BEACH.
Donny. '.l.'erms of tl!lle onsh.
'l'. WADE, Sheriff.
etnp 1t ofall_thc m1srep1·escntntion, to wipe nwny know that foll well. It is no·very pleasant. posi- eight rods to a corner, thence four rods to the houses throughout the country, all winter, on ac- within
tified t.o present them 1oga.1ly proYon for settlement
Jnn. 31, 13b1.-flt $1,50
·
Fob. 28, 185!:·tt*.
all of th:.t mist and obscu rity with which it bus tion . But I dare do thnt which I should like to place of beginning. To be sold as the property count of the cana]s t1nd rivers not being open - -··--·· - -- - ---------- within ono· y~n.r from this dut,e.
[ \.N
EL CZ,\ BETif H,\CIA> , , ,
Exec utor's Notice.
SUNDRIES
FOR
&ALE.
boon snrr.:lunde.cl_ by this Abolition address.
sec the Senator also do. I dare adhere to prin- of John lJ . Bm·kc, at the suit of Henry lJuke fo r navigation. Those communications are now
Feb. ~8 . 1851:!t.
lJEZEKIA TI NORRICK.
OTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned has
l\il"API.E sugnr, sail•, moJn .,os by bbl. or g,illon,
I have ~ow said all I have to say upon the pre- ciplc, even though th11t adherence must carry me assignee of Virgil !Llliar. Terms of Snle Cas h'.
ope n, and the consequence will be that prices
boon duly appointed a.nu qualified by tho l'ro- •
l lL St.owa.rt's bo st eyrnp; Townsend's nnd B ull'a
11t~rit occns10n. l<'ol' all, except _the first ten min- into a minority.
THOS. WADE, Sheriff, K. C.
1>ou·de•··
bu.te
co
urt,
within
an<l.
fur
Knox
coun~y,
Ohio,
ns
ox~
must come down. Speculators will not like it,
IIE subscrlbors have beeu ll.ppointed n.gcnt.s for l'! nu1-.pnril1n._: Linseed, lnrc.l n.nd tnnnt)r's oil; bo lting
Fee. 2l:5t. $3,00
otes of r.hcs~ 1·cmnrks, tl~c AlJ?hhon confederates
I t is very true, Mr. President, thnt the Senntor
eeutor on the' oat.a.to of So lvostor Lnr rAson, dccoascd.
tho Ore~ou Pow<lor Com pony, nod :ire proparorl nt clothq; lookrnt. gla!!:sos, &e., ,le., by
but the people will rej oice.
1,rn rrspons1~le. My ol:J~ct, m the ~rst place, from Massncnretls f.M.r. .Su:.r'1ER] and myself are
All per eons indebtell to Ea.id estlLto nrt? uotilied to make nll tim es to forni:sh lliflc. Ul:u;tiug n.ud Common Pow.
doc 20.
SPERRY .~ CO •
Oysters ? Oyste•·s?
2
~.l.i to _explmn t~e. prov1s10us of the b1I I so th~t but two in a bo<ly pfsixtv-two.
We know thllt
i1nmedinto payment to th e nndorsignctl, nnJ. a.ll perder. n-t mnnufaclurnrd prieoe.
RAFF
is
1t.ppointcd
agent
for
the
s
a
l
e
~
nd
st
~
Senator
Dong!:ls
bas
been
nppo
inte<l
Reeons
holJ.
ing
claims
agninst
s1tid
~!:!lute,
are
notific.•l
11
rnuy u g!1t be ,distrncll_y ~ cr oo<l._ . was wil- upon the gcen.t question ,;hich we feel ourseh·es
Feb.
28.
185t.
G.
W.
M0R(IA:N,
&
f'o.
A
nn~1
a
l
11
tor
U!l:i4
,
1
of tho celebrate<I .Baltimore Oyster,, ~ • -~
to present.,l:he m log:1lly proven for .,ettletncnt within
l ing_ to a,low t,ie nsaailrm,.s to nttnc~-.it as ~nch bound to press upon the consideration of the c.:,ws $1,00, Hair Cons 50 cont,, per doz . ·
gent in the Sm ithSQniairl nst-itnte viceJ ndge Charl- one
choice nssor tmeot a.1.
l\ruu~', , ,)
·
HE Volentino write r, for sale e.t
y'oar from this d:.lo. · J.l)IES C.\.MPBELI.. .
M \ll8y 1•le1\Scd, r~serving to my~r,, \4.i nzht., Ameri~:i.n p<'orl~ 'l'e b:\'°e not. the sympathies of eD 15 CC?its,
doo 20.
}.·o. 2, Jfi/ler'• B..;ld:i'lf{f.
WHITE'S.
ton, of Georgi&, deceased.
·
Fob. 28, 1S5i: It."
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indicate that there are som e operato rs who still
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
doubt the probability of a blockade.
· LIST OF LETTERS,
The ship W. H. Davis, of Liverpool, for New
R emaining in the P ost Office at Mount,Vernon,
Orleans, was lost January 27th, on the island of
Barra, west of Scotland. AU hands, ex cept the March 1, 1854.
steward, were lost.
Allen William
K impson E liza Miss
Allena"entfor P ratt&coLewis Soho
An<lers~u L orenzo D
Linsteel Talbot
Allain Robert
Loney Malinda Miss
Adams C G
.L ayton J acob
Armstrong Margaret
L ewis L ydia
ANOTHE R BA.TTLE .
p.lg. _ Pricu 11ioderate.
Armstrong Wm
Livi n~~ton & Co
Death of Dr. Gardner,
L etts ~ehemiah
Great Lo!is oC Llfo on Bot h Sides . Budd J oseph E sq
Speech of the Hon. S. A. Douglas.
BALTiil!ORE 7 March 3.
Barker Nathan
L arison Theodore
W e devote the greater portion of this day's
Dr. Gardner was found dead in his room to-dar
Bodine Gilbert
L ooa Charles
IMPORTANT RUMOR.
'J)apcr to the publication of the speech of Senator at noon,-supposed to have poisoned him~elf
Brown A.Janson
Letts J ohn
AUSTRIA JOINING TIIE WESTERN POWERS. Brown J ohn C
L overege Aaron
Do'Uous, of Illinois, in favor of the Nebraska since his com~ction .
Brown Sam uel
Milligan Hannah J Miss
Bill, of which be is tho author. It will be read
60,000 Russian Troops assembled near Brown J ohn
Death of Gen. Armstrong.
Mann Andrew J
1rith interest by all p:-.rties, whether favorable or
Kalafat--Preparations for an Att-1.ck.
Brophy T L
Murdock Friend
We announce with the most painful feelings,
unfavorable to the admission or N ehraska; in the
Browual O E
· Miller Susan Mrs
the death of Gen. Robert Arm stong, proprietor of
THE CZAR'S FINAL PROPOSAL,
Bartlett Mary E Miss Myres William
mnnnor proposed by Mr. DouGLAS
the Washington Uiiion, and the bosom friend of
Bancroft E Mrs
Mitchel N Mr
The publication of the speech of Mr. DouoLAS
D ETAILS OF THE LAST B ATTL E.
Geo. Jackson. Gen. A. was universally beloved
Burnett Silas H
Miott Michael
will gratify a large portion of our readtrs, who
Bliss Catherine Mrs
Montis Mahlon or Sam' ]
on account of his many excellent qualities of
TURKS OBLIGED TO llE-CROSS THE DANUBE. Buck Martin Esq
wish lo see both sides of this exciting question;
Murphy Mary Miss
head and heart.. He is succeeded in the U11ion,
:and especially as the speech of Mr. CHASE was
Berrvbill Alexander
Martin James
by the Hou. A. O. P. Nicholoon, of Tennessee,
BosToN, March 1- 11 A.' :l,L
Bryu'nt Wm Mrs
Madden Thomas
published in the columns of the Free-Soil organ
The Alps from Li ve rpool arrived to-day.
his late associate editor.
B os tater Jacob
Motes Catherine Mrs
of this place.
Cunard & Co. ndrnrtise that in consequence of Bell Oliver ·
More John
lVe Jrn,·e alre ady given our views in regard to
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Steamship Great B,-ifain arrived at Liverpool Benson J
ngitation on the subject of ncgro sla,·ery. Let the
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on the Bth, 68 days fro!ll Melbourne.
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Compromise measures of 1850, be, a s they were
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Three Daya Later From Europe.
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in the United States.
take the ma ils for Liv erpool.••
ARRIVAL OF TUE EUROPA.
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More Foreign News,
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lamation to arrest nil persons spreading false re- Buchannon J oho
We give to-day another batch of foreign news,
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Old World, such as history has never recorded. T he G.·cel-. ConsptracJ· C.'n1sbed!
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E~GLISll T,wo,·s SAILED FOR )Jcoll'ERRAXEAX.
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The accommodating Superintendent of this
The following arc the steamers taken by Gov- Chapin Dexter Esq
McLain CS Mr
road, says the 1fausfielu Skield and E ctnner, has
ernment from the General Screw Steamer Com- Colvin Mary Misa
Another Turkiah Triumph!
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-pnnies.
so made arrangements, that passengers can leave
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L.1TER NEWS .FROJl CIIL\'A.
Proponti.s, Cape of Good Hope, Golde n Place Colvin Levi Mr
Mansfield at 7 o'clock in the morning, connect
N eil Thomas
-and Jason; from the Oriental Company the Him- Cochran G .Morrison
Norton Albert Esq
with the Zanesville train at Kewark for Colum•
Shanghai Burned!
laya, i\fauclla and from tlro. Cunard Company the Critchfield Elonuer Miss:'sorl"ille Henry C
bus, spend two hours in Columbus, and reach
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home. the same day at 8 o'clock in [he evening.
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Columbus and ge t back tl1e same day at 11 o'• dates to the I Ith inst.
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The Cotton market had ass umed a- better ap- advance, but actirn operations would not begin Craner Wm
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night.
pearnncc, and the transaction o:< t,he 10th amount- until .March.
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This arrangement is a great a.ccqmmo<lation to eJ to 8,000 bales . Denniston & Co. quote fair
The French Gornrnrncnt continues war prepar- Craig James
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I t is reported that a :-;etious conflict took place Cooper J osiab
Powers I saac
Nebraska Bill Passed the Senate.
The:. dulh,css previously noticed in the mar- on the 29th, at T ogani . Great loss on both siJes. Cummings L W
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ed t.o be engrossed, by a vote of 28 to 12. It iii werk, though there was rather more doing on the tion .
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said that seYeral important amendments were 10th.
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made.
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Public Printer. He received 122 votes, against with a demand at full prices ; the stock is much deb)".
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in Philadelphia. for six. aaditioual locomotives, at gar is tu.:tin) and firm. Th e re is hut little doing
Lord Johu Russell stated in the IIousc thatarEtans Thomas Sr
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~m aggregate cost of $70,000.
in Coffee. Tobacco is rather more acti\·c at for- rangcm cnts were nla<le with th e: lYrcnch nnd Eng• EYiug .A. J
Rowley Roland
mer rates .
lish, as to the cour.:iC to b e taken by combined Ernns Zackariah
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~The Ccntrnl Ohio Railroad, which is to
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Au stria in case of war, uul it had failed.
Episco palion gditor of Rin ehart W Mr
by means of n ferry from Belair to Benwood,
Thm·c is no dccit.lcd cha11~t-~ _in the E a:-i.tern
Yrnx:.\, l~.~~etaild ofa. conflict
Giu~gev_o Frazier Andrew
Hoo.; Charles
four miles below \\'hcclin:;.
question. There is some tnlk of another attempt o,! the :'th of J: eb., ha rn rea~heu us: . ~oo 1 urks, Fowler Lmnan :',f
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at nrbilr:·ltion .
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Dreadful Accident.
Tlic (Juun.nl comp:lny denv that thair stcamer5 crossed the Danube e_ar_ly 111 t_he_ morn_ing, t~nd Fry Thornton
Stewart David
BuF.u.o, Feb. 24.
arc chart.erctl by the Gu,·crm~ient to cOtl\'C)' troops landc1l nca1: the_ Qna.rant1no bu:I,dmgi:5, arr~ngmg_ Fry Jacob
Sofer II B
them:'elvec< Ill line of bnttle.
l WO batt_a hons of F[,,.-,-, Jost>ph
Spracklin John
Thi:, a.it.crnoon, while the workmen were string• tu T nrkey.
~b.tter.~ rcmujn precisely ns before. X O reply Ru.ss 1a ~s opened n.,. ~nrderous fire, last.1.ng three Frn~.'~k John
Simons Horton
-in~ the cables for the new suspension bridge, at
!ins yet been receive,! from Uzar to the final ulti- !•;:rn r,. lore111g tlrn I nrl~s to retreat to Rutgchutek. Fre eman _\
Shcale,,· Si<lncy
Niagara Falls, a scaffolding with four men on it ma!um of 1-'rnn •e and England.
111;~ Russians also su ll ered seve!·ely .. .
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Fulinglon Charles
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Semore Susan R Miss
The r_amili;::'ltioas of the Greek conspiricy had I Gn.,~D Lon GE I. 0. O~F.-At the recent meet- Fritz Hiram
the caLles, nnd were drawn 11p to the tower.
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The two killed l'."erc named Charles Ynunot, thro,whout Tnrkcy.
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a G:rman, a11d James Bradley.
On0th e Danulic: there had been another severe ing officers were eleet('d for the ensuing year:
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as they can read the signs o-ver the stores in .Mt. Hyatt Columbia Miss Smith E ~frs
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Smith L ev ie Sinclair
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members of Congress in attendance when the Holt Ann Miss
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every alternate third quarter section of the public
Xcws from China to December 27th, slates Missouri compromise was passed, thirty-three H elms Martha
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lands, for forty miles in width on e"ch side ofsnch that ~n.ngpo and Amoy were quiet. The in~nr• years ago, ouly three remain- Benton, Everett Runt David
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Trimble EE Mrs
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Thomas John Mr

TH E BANNER.

End of the Gardner Trial.

1

The jury in the Gardner case, on Friday morning returned a verdict of guilty, after 22 hours
MOUNT VERNON, ~1ARCII 7, 1854.
deliberation.
The court passed sentence the
Blanks ! B l anks !
highest allowed by the law, viz: ten years impris~ We keep constantly on hand and for ,ale. at t!.e onment in the Penitentiary. The execution is to
offiu of th~ lJanae1·, all ki,td,1 of Blanks, printed on
be stayed until two days after the rising of the
good paper anll, beautiful type. Attoruies, Magistrates,
Circuit Court, to which the case · is carried, on a
and othu11, are invited to call whenever they need a 11upbill of exceptions.

•

ANOTHER FOREIGN ARRIVAL.

at

0

aid in the construction of the said railway; it was
r eferred to the committee on a Pacific i-ailway.
T he House then went into committee on the
h omestead bill: but, without disposing of the first
section of it, the committee arose and the House
a djourned.

------- - -

Bullard's Panorama of N. Y. City.
A RARE TREAT.-Perhaps no more bonu
tiful exhibition has e1·er been in Cleveland than
that now at the Melodeon Hall. The Panorama
of ~cw York City, painted as i'.i s, by a self_educnted American of excellent gem us; portrnyrng th e
grent city of the U oion with great faithfu_lness o.nd
beauty is truly the grand exh1b1t1011 of the day.
Notw1thsta.ndiug the surfeit of amusements now
in our city, it has drawn thus far crowdeu hou ses.
The schools, the maids and matrons, the old men
imd boys, "everybody and his _wife" ai:e th rouging
to see it.
We earnestly ad,•1se every one to see
this deserving work of art. We are not paid for
this exhortation, and only speak the honest cont>ictions of our judgm~t. Gotham could not be
more eloquently p_ortrayed. _Every one conversant with it recoo- mzes the picture.
Every one
secinz it is delighted with it. Every one who has
not viewed it ought to.
.
Thus speaks the Daily F Jrrest Cdy Democrat,
Cleveland, of the Pano,am •. of New ~o_r~ City,
which is to commence a se,ies of exhibitions at
)it. Vernon in a few days.
A.x b!POUT.lXT TrtuTu.-It is a matter of no
little weight to those affiicted, with Cou¥hs, Colds,
Asthm" or any of those pulmonary diseases so
prevalent at this season of the year, to know,
that there is a remedy prepared by Dr. K eyser,
W holesale Druo-~ist, of 1'10 Wood Street Pittsburgh, Pa., that~ures these ve ry cases speedily.
It costs b ut half' a dollar and is withal a very
pleasant med icine. For sale at Wm . .8. Russell's
Drug S tore.
M AR RIED.-At. tho Lybrand liouso, .Mt. Vornoa,
on Tuesday Evening ln.st., by ,v. U Cochrau, l\lr.
Co .uu,cs Ihs,: and Miss RuT11 Jou:s a.JI of Knox
Cvnnty, Ohio,
'

from Pekin. Trade was dull.
The death of the Emperor of ,Tnpnn and the
seizure of New Caledonia by the ·French, are
both confirmed.
A. conspiracy was discoverer! at Madrid on the
6th, and fourteen of the leaders were arrested.Gen . J osc Concb:i, who was proclaimed a rebel,
has escaped into France.
Cuunt Bnol has notified the Turkish Am bassador that the concentration of Austrian troops
on the frontier, was intended only as a prec:autionury mensnre agninst Ilnssia. 'fhi:.-5 notification was accompanied by n friendly exprcs:,ion.
The British Government has adve rtisecl for
seven or eight coppered ships, of ·700 or 800 tons,
to be engaged for four months in the conveyance
of cavalry.
·
Accomits from the Danube announce positively another Turkish success between Galatiz
and lbrnil.
Klapka and others hal'e embraced Jslamism.
Prince Stoursen has been made Pacba.
In the H ouse of Commons, on the 10th, L ord
John Ru ssell stated, in answer lo M1·. R oebuck,
that the cards sent by the Uham berlain for the
admission of tl,e American Minister, on the
opening of Parliament by the Queen, were the
same as those sent lo other diplomatic representatives, and he did not think any difficulty was
likely to arise out of the question us to the dress
in which the American Diinister ,vas to appear
on state occasions.
Dispatches from St. Peters burn- of· February
1st had been receive d in Paris, which state that
the excitement there was very great, and thut
the war party was enthusiastic . •
Three bnttalions of the Guards, and six regiments of ,he line, were under orders to embark
The whole
011 the 19th, for the Mediteranean.
number of British troops to be dispatched is 10,·
000 and a.s many more will he held in readiness.
Tw:nty ship, of the largest toni:iage are required
for conveying troops nnd supplies. .
The Government has taken the Oriental Company's steamers Himalya, Ripon and Manila.
Severo.I purchases of tallow at St. Petersburg,

---------

W AsmxG-rox, March 1.
The Democmtie caucus last evening, after a
preliminary ballot, unanimously nominate Mr,
~icholsoo, of the Union, ."-s the candidate for
l'riuter to the Hou se.
Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, will speak to-day
against the N ehrns1rn bill. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, will follow on the same side.
MOL'NT VERl,""ON MARKET.
Corr1cted lreekly by the Jft. Vernon .Bocird of Trade.
1\IT. l\lERsos, Oruo, March 7. 1854.

lJ'"ool,
ll'heat,
Co nt,

Rye.,

-

-

-

-

-

•

•

Oats,
Flour,
"Cor11, Jteal,
iVhitc BeatlB, primo,
Drie(t Apples,
Gree1t Apples,
.Dried P eacheB,
"
" pea.led,
Tallow,
B eeswax,
Feathers,
R Ct[jiJ,

Potatoes,
.B1uter, Roll,
Lai-ct,
Chickeae,

• 40@45
$1 12 @1 30
.
31@33
-

45c

.
• 25c
• $7 50@8 00
40c
75@8ic
4c ~lb
31@50
$1 50@0 00
$3 00 @3 50
11@12c
20c
37@40c
3c
31@37c
12}

6@7c
8@10c
12½

D uck,,

Turkeys,
Oheeae,
Ont"on.s,
Canill~s, Tallow,
Ferlcfa B 1itter,
Coffee, wholosale,
E_qgs,
Jla_r1,
-

25@50c

8@12½
50c

•

13@15
10
• 13@00
Sc
$5 50

Harnor John
Haris Anne Mary
Harris David
Hart Samia
Hobbs Lurkin
Hard AH
Hammel Charles
Holbrook JR Mr
H olla nd Sarah Mrs
Hunt D
Hcneo-an John
Howell M
Hamlet Caroline Miss
Heathcoat M

Trick Thomas
Trust Robert
Trimble Thomas E Mr
Ulery Orpha Mrs
Utly Samuel
Vernon John
Vinson John
Welsh Pete r
Winger Jacob E ;\fr
Watt Rachel Mrs
Walker Olivia Miss
Wolf A
Wi!li,ims Robert
Wri;,ht Charity Mrs

Hou-'.lton E E

\Ya<1c Mahala ~rs

Bill Mary E Miss
Walluss David
B'lsede Elizab~th
W'.'itley Joh>:'
Holten Julia Miss
W ihson C :\Iiss
H,unlin A N R ev
White Zac1-mriah
Hillier Emily Miss
Walker Charlotte Miss
Houck Ji,ne :\Iiss
Warring Charles H
John so n Henry
Wri~bt William
Johnson Thomas
Wor~man L Miss
Johnson H enry H
Yaring David
Jenkins Philander
Yantis Daniel
Jeffrin Mary Ann MissYoung Ann O Miss
Jackson Phillip Bsq
Young David
Kendrick Sarah Miss .- Young C Mr
Kendrick Ruben N
Young Benjamine Mr
Kirby Silas
Young Wm M
Koonsman'Joho
Y oung H H
Persons calling for any of the above letters wi!L
please say they are advertised.
F. J - ZihlliERMA.};, P. :M.
SHERIF.F'S SAL E.

P

State oj' Ohio, Knox : County.

R ead this clear e!Yidmce in f avor of Dr. A. L.
Adams' L iver Balsa_m.
D a . A . L . A nA"s- Deur Sir: H avincr recei,·ed
great benefit from nsip~ your val uable Liwr B alsam, allow us to testily to its great merit, (and
this we speak ad,-isedly,).that no medicine now
before the public bears any comparison to your
Liver Balsam; therefofe we recommend it to
those suffering u nder an y form of diseaHe
which your B alsam p urports to h eal, and to make
a trial of it, as we believe ft will do them g_ood.
Noah H anfo rd, L ewis H a nford, Mrs. L ouisa
H anford, Mrs. J ulia H anford.
Bart on, Tioga Co., N. Y.
See Dr. A . L. Adams' ndvertlse ment in this
paper.

W. B. R USSELL,

ii

SHERIFF'S S A. LE.

State of Ohio, Kno~ Ouunty.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

D

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
E ALER in Drugs, Medicine,, Paint,,

Oils, Dye-stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c.

URSOANT to tho command of a writ or ven4l.
exponns from tho Court of Common P ies, in o.n4
for the county of Knox, to mo directed, l t h all ezpo,o
to public sale at tho Court house io .Me. Vernon, 'Cd
tho 24th day of 111 ..rch, A. D. I 854,~at II o'clock A.-Mthe following describod property, to wit : a certala
piece or parcel of land lying and being in thii eollll•
t:, of Knox and State of Ohlo, o.nd duoribod ..,, ~
we,t half of tho North-weat qaarter of ,ection No. -~•
Township No. 8 and Ran1:9 No. 12, estimate.d to COA•
taln elgbtyacres more or les,,to be solJ a,; th o proper•
ty of J on1>than Lantz at the ouitof RoberdilcK.eAD4
Robe rt Dewit. Terms of 1ale cU1b.
fcb. 21:/t. $3,00. T. WADE, Sh~ritl'.ot-lC. C.

•p

-

ALSO, PHYSICIANS' IliSTUMENTS,
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders,
and fine Chemicals of the most celebra..ted Manufac.
turers, pure Brandies and Wi,nes for medicinal purpos•
es only. Genuine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and all
other a rticles pel'tnining to the business.
T~e subscriber feels confident of giving e ntire snti5.
faction to all who may favor him with their orders;
and a ll medicines a nd chemicals: of wb!l.tever mnnufac ..

ture or description sold by mo; I warrant to be genuine and unadultoratod.
•
J an . 24, 1S54:-ly,

SHEilIF F'S S ALE.

C A.UTION.

ror
URSt'A.J.',T to the command of iio
A
P
Court
rnth day of November, 1853, for $30, gi~en by me
county of Knox, t-0 me directed, I shall
LL persons a re cautioned againat trn.ding
or
negotiating a certain promisory note dated the
to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F irst Arrival.

At the Store of

B EAM & MEA D .

Tho West half of two in lots in the town of Moun& ·

AVING received and nre now opening n. splend-

od lot of ilico now Goods frosh from tho city,
which wi11 be sold for cash at cash prices.
March 7-, 1854.

from the

Vernon, Knox. County Ohio, known and d~siro.nted oa.
the original plat of the said to wn of~Iount Ve ro. on,

WOOD'IV ARD DAl , L ,

n,

J AMES RELF, Le,sce.
as lots numbered 168 & 159,
docded by J ames E.
IIE abovo largo nnd commodious Hall hns been Woodbridge to John Jelfers, Septot.nber 23 1844; to be
fitted up in a. superior manner for the ncoo ,nmoda- sold as tho property of Wiltio.m Jeffers, at the •uit of
l"ubli4:! Sale.
t ion of Theatre s, C.oncerts1 Lecture s, otc., and being Palmer & Beckwith. Terms of ~u.lo cflsh.
OTI CE is hereby given that tbero. will be offered situated in one of the fi.r!!t. inland cities of the State,
Feb. 21;5t. $3,00
T. WADE, Sheriff K. C.
at Public Sal& on Saturday tho 15th day of April ha.Ying n, popnhtion of soma six tbousnnd souls, nnd
next, at tho late 'r esidence of Silvester Larason lat e who, for intelligenea, virtue n.nd sobriety, ore oqua.llcd
SHERIFF'S SALE.
of l\Iorgnn: Town:, hip, de c.oa.secl, the following Real by uo city in the ,vest, it -should certn.iuly ho a. point
S tate of Ohio Knox County.
estn.te-Bt.iing the farm on wbjch said Laras'on re sid - to which ffrstclass enterttl.inll}ents should ;tim to reach.
URSUANT
to the command ofa,nit ofn ndl.
ed at. t.ho time of his death, estimated to contniu nino- 'fhe services of an old., 0...."):perienced n.ud faithful hnnd
e.xponae from the Court of Common Pleas in a.nd
ty~tive acros:
Su.id farm isin a good state ofimprove- in the per:wn of "'V)r. liEsnY, .bas boen secured, who
m(!ont, with good Bric}( hou~o and frame Barn, and will leave no pains spa.red to keep the Il!11l in the neat- for the County of IC.nos., to me d ir ected , I :ihall ex pos a
other necessary out-buildings, with a bout sixty n.crea est possible eo11Uition fo r any and a.ll who m:ty wish to pul.1lic sale at the court hou se in Mt .. Vernon, o-u
of clea.rod la.nd and thirty acres of g,ood timbor, n.nd to occup3-• it. Officers will be in nttendn.nce whenever Ibo 24th day of March, A. D. 1851, at 11 o'clock A. M.
the following described property, to wit: n. certain
a large Orchard of Choi co Fruit. Terms of sa1o, from necessary, for the entire preservation of order.
piece of lru1d lying and being in Knox. County aud
one fourth to one third Co.sh in hnnJ, n.nd the residue
feb. 14, 1854.
stato ofOhio1 and being lot number 14 in tl.io Town of
in payments cxleuding from one to twenty years with
Mt.
Liberty; nlso, lot number 02 in tho town of Mt.
interest. Deferred payments to be secured by a mortSHERJFP'S SALE.
Liberty in tho aforesaid County and State. To b11
gage on said prcmi~os. 1'erms m0ro pai-ticularly
Slate of Ohio, Knox County.
sold ns tho property of Hugh Bonrdshoar, at the suit
made known on tho day of sale.
T 11 o'clock A. M. on tho 10th day of March, A, of J. W. Co tton & Co. Terms of sale cash.
'!1110 IJ orsonnl 1Ho1)orty of said estnte will ho sold on
D. 1854, I shall expose to public sale at the LyFeb. 21:5t. $3,00
T. WADE, Sheriff K . C.
tho Hth day of i\Iarch.
brand Ilouse in the town of ){t Vernon, tho following
JAMES CAMPllELL, Executor.
nrticlcs of personal property, to wit: 359 ya.rds of CarSHERIFF'S
SALE.
March 7, 185'1- 4t*,
peting, 50 yards of Oilcloth, 9 "'Vasb Bowls, and 9
State of Ohio, Knox County.
Pitchers, 3 doz. Knives and forks, 3 doz. Tea. Spoons,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
2½ doz. •rable Spoons, 8 doz. Plates nssorte<l. flizes, 2
URSUANT to the commond of an Execution from
doz. Cups and Snuecrs, 1 Cook Stove, pipe and boiler,
t'.. o Court of Common Pleas, in nncl for tho county
· State of Ohio, Knox County.
'i
iron
pans,
2
Coffeo
M
ills,
1
Cleaver,
3
C1u1dlosticks,
uf Knox, to me directed, I shn.ll Cl.'.pose to public salo
T 1 o'clock A. i\l. on the 17th day of March, A.
D. 1S5 -1, I shall es.po.so to public !;.tle at d.10 3 doz. Tumblers, 2 Coffee Boilers, l Straiacr, l lurgo n.t tho Courthousef in Mt. Vernon, on tbc 24:t.h dey of
pr\}wis os of Joseph Iless, in Clinton Township, J~n ox Dish pnn, l T oa Kettle, 8 Bed Comforts. 4 Sto ves o.nd March, A. D. 185-1, at 11 o'clock 1 a. m. the following

T

N

P

A

P

A

County, Ohio, th e following properly to-wit: one <lLlll
mare, ono ono horse buggy, being property tak en by
virtue of an execution from the Court of Com.mon
Pleas of Knox County, at the suit. of S. 11. Vincent
for the u se of Sapp & Smith, YS. Joseph Hess.
Murch T:2t. S !,00.
T. WADE, Sheriff.

NEW STORE.

New Stock and Prices Reduced.

Fob. 28:2L

L ADIES' PUR S Al' COST.

,v

SA.L A.MA:c\'~ER SAEES.

I.Ill
, 1111

EVANS & WATSON,

No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
( Lfl.,to No. 83 Dock street,)

I I AVE NOW ON H.l.c':D " large assortmentProofof
their Paten t Sal::unn.nder, Fire and Thi.e l'
SA}'ES. Bank Vaults and froq, Doors for Ilank and
Stores, Patent Sia.to Li n od Il cfrigor,1.tors,
utor Filters, Son.I and L otte r Copying Presses, Fairbu.nk's
Pla.tform n.nd Counter Scales.
Sole agency for Bntterworth's, Ilottley's, Yules' and
J ones and Hall's Pa.tent Powde r Proof Dank Locks.
~ Plea se give us a, cnll.
, vmiam D. Jludson, Jeweller, corner of :.Ma.in nn.d
Sugar streets, Mt. Vernon. Ohio, is irnthorizod to rocoive orders. ancl m:i.ke sales of the above Snfes, &c.
ro, Evans & Watson.
fob 21:ly

,v

New St Yles .

!

PR NG Stylo of l\Iolcskin Hats, just
receiv ed and for £a.lo by

~e_b_._2_1_:t.f_. ____c_._K ._
Spri n g

v_o_o__R_ II_I_E~S_._ _ _ _ _

_t..ri~au rrein e nts .

ii l~ ~ 1854
l 854~ iffi-i
rr~~
i:,

'<!"1 1:1

$1,50.

property, t o-wit:
L ots No. 3~ and 4.0 n.nd feet off the Nerth sido or
lot Ko. 48, all in tho town of rredoricktown, in tb6
county of Knox, and sta.to of Ohio, exc~pt 50 foot off
of the Korth si<lo of said l0ts N 0 . 39 and 40; to be sold
ns tho 1,roportyvf Aa.ron Ed,rnrtls1 nttbosuit ofA11.ren
r. Porry Admiuifstro.tor of .l\lo~os Je,rett, deeensed ~

Terms of sale cash.
Feb. 21:5t. So,00.

T. WADJJ;, Sherill" K. C.

T. WADE, Sheriff.
SHEnIFF'S SALE.

W

E HAVEju st recei ,·ed the SpringStylo ofllnts,
for 1S.>4-, nnd would jui.t sriy lo our numerous
friends nntl customers tbatnow is tho lime to bo fi Ltcd.
e· nro preparod to. make to order Ladies' ]folt and
Beaver Bonn els nncl Riding-Hat .
Don't mista.ke the place-call at the Crystal Frcnt
Ha t, Cup a.nil Fur Store, in the City of Mt. Vernon.
fob . 21, 185'1:4t.
W.\L L. KC:NG.

S

pipe~, 2 '1oz. Chairs, 2 Centro TuQlcs, 1 Melodcon, 8
Feat.her Bcds 1 8 Be<lstcruls, 4 Mntrosses, 1 Largo Brass
K e ttle, G Looking Gln.sscs, 10 Wnsh st..'lnds-, 1 Rocking
chair, 1 Counter, 1 Hostlers Bunk, 2 \\'indow Curtn i.1u·,
1 Dinn er Boll, 10 pairs Sheets n.nd pillow Slips, 4 '£able <!loths, and 3 Casters. Being property taken by
virtuo of an execution in tho Court of Common Plons
of Knox County, at the suit of Jacob W. Lybrand
ngn.inst George Park. Torms of S:110 Cni;h .

"\Ill'..

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Ohio, Knox Co,mty.

URSUAXT to the command of a writ of Y en •
the command ofa writofficri fncias, P di. exponus from the cou rt of Commou Pleas
P URSD"ANT
Court
in and for the County of Knox, to me directed, I
of
to

State of Ohio, Knox Co11my.

to
from the
of Common Plens, in and for tho
t.:oanly
Muskingum,
mo directed I sh:\.11 expose
to public sa.le, nt tho Court Ilou sc, in lft. Y~rnon, on
the 31st day of Mnrcb, A. D. 185h at 11 o'clock, A. ~L
tho following <l.escribod property, to.wit:
A p:irt of the tbir<l quttrter of the eighth to,vnsltip
alld tho 1-itb Range, Knox County, Ohio, being part
of lot numb er nine more particularly described, to wit:
beg-inning about, 20 inches Korth-westerly from the
)forth-west corner of tho house situate on the .prem ises, on the course of the .l? rcdcricktown and bour.dary
road s, thon{'e South 75 degrees, ,vc~t !l -18-100 Y>oles
lo n. stone, ti.J enee South 1 5 dogrQcs, East 1 nnd 82-100
polos to a stone, thence South ;5 clcgrce~, "rest 2 :tnd
4-2-100 poles LO a stone, thence South 15 clegreee, East
54- and 4-:l:-100 poles to n. slonc, thence ~orlh 75 d e .
g:rocs-, East 12 :tnll 20-100 poles to u. stone, thence
North 62 and t deg-roes 2 and 7S-100 poles to a ston t1,
thence N"orlh -101 d~grces, En.st 7 nnd 14-100 poles to
tho plucc of beginning, containing 81 perches rnoro or
les!:-to bo sol d ns th e property of Reuben D. Ketchum, at the suit of Hill & Spauldiu~. Te rms of snlo
!!flsh.
'I'. W.\.DE, Sheriff.

shall expose lo I ublic Sale at the Conrl-housr, 7
in ~It. Vernon, on the 24th day ot' i\farcl1, A. l>.
1834, at 11 o'clock A. JII. the follo wing nescril., ed
property, to wit: The East part of Lot No. 16,
in the 1st quarter of the 7th Township and 12th
Range in the county of Knox and Stele of Ohio.
Estimated to contain one hundred and twenty-five
acres, more or less. To be sold as the property
of David Ireland anil others at the suit of J ohn
English .
Terms of Sale Cash.
TI-TOS. W AD E. Sherilf K. C.
Feb. 21 :Gt. $:{,00.
81:iERlF.1!''8 S.H,E.

State of Ohio, Knox cou»l!f .

P

URSU.~XT to the commend of o. writ of Yon di.
oxpona5, from the Court of Common Plea.~, in and
for tho county of Kno.x, to mo directed, I shall expose
to public snle, n.t tho door of tltt1 ~ourthouse in J1t.
Feb. 28:5t.
$1,50.
Vernon, on tho 18th day of )fo.rch, A. n. l S;jJ, a t 11
SH ERl FF'S S_\LE .
o'clock •- m., !ho fvllowiug tlcscribo<l property, lo-wit:
State of Ohio, Knox Co11nty.
Lying and being in _the cou uty of Knox_. and Stale of
P URS'C"AXT to tho commaucl ofnn cxcculion from Ob10, bemg- ono UtHhnclccl toot h pu.rl of :1, part uf the
the Court of Common Picas in fl.nd for the eounLy of East end ~f Lot number fourteen of the thir<l 8ection,
hnox to me directed, I shn.11 expO.iO to pub1ic Sn.le fit of tl.)":n~btp ~rnmbe1· eo\"en, a.nd range n.u mbcr eleveu ,
ti.Jo Court House in 1\lt. Vernon, on the 10th da.y or-rco otamrng sixty acr_cs more or less, bcrng the Eu1uo
Marc h, A. D. 1851:, :i.t 1 0 tclock P. M. tho following land COll\"cyc? to s:1.H.l Charles LuUabn.ugh 1Jy Ilonry
described property lo w!t: one two year old colt a.t Sbnfcr nod w1fo1 by <lceJ dn~cd January ]~th, ]835,
supposed fair ,,alue $-10, to be sold as the property of to be ~oltl os th~ pr~pa_ry o! l!cnry Ludalmugh, a t
Edward Lonoy, at tho suit of A,lam Denny. Torms the suit of LoWis B. )Jiles. 1 e•·~• ?f,ale cnsh ..
of sale cash.
T. ,VAD~:, SL.crifl:
TJJOS. "ADE, Sbontr,
}'cb. 28:2t. $1,00. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fob 14th 1854. 5t
S., 00
K. C.
SIIERIFF'S S.\LB.
SHERIF'PS SALE.

I

0

COMPLETED l
PLANES A VOIDED!

Through i n FIFTEEN UOURS !

Slate of O1,io, Knox county.

S late of Ohio, Knox Coaniy.

O

N A::<i"D AFTER WEDNESDAY, February 15th,
tho train s will lea.,·e :ls follows :
'!'ho ~fail Train, will lonYe e\'"ery morning , (except
Sunday, ) :i.t 7 o'clock. stoppi ng at all th o regular ~tn.tions on t.ho ro:.Hl, auU aiTiving in l-,hil adelvhiit n..t 12
P. '.t\I. connecting- with a train direct to Xew York.
n.lso conn eeting n..t 1Ia.rri sbu1·g with the t rains for, nnd
:in-iving ia Baltimore at 1~ o'cl oek. P. :u.
'rlic Express 'fr:1in lcrwes the ~tu.ti on every evening
at \J:30 o'clk. i-;topping onJy ti,t Irwini-, Groen~hurgh ,
Ilillsidc, John s town, Conemaugh, Lilly's Gallitzen.
Altomrn. &r. connecting nt lla.rrisburg with tho lrui11
for Dnltimorr,, a nd :.\.rriving iu Philadelphia or llaltimoro nt 1.Z. 30, noon.
•
'l'he Accornino,lation 'Irnin will 1eaYo ~very afternoon, (o xecptSun,lny) at & o'clock, stopping- at alJ
regular etations, and runninrr only us for as LatroLe.
Returning trri.in ~ arrh·e in PittslmrJ!h,-.\.ccommodation 8:2,l A. lr .• Express 1 r . M•• b.l:Lil 12 P. 1r.
Faro to :Kew York, S0,50; t.o Philadolpbia, SS.00;
.
,sg
to ]3 a 1tunore.... . 00 .
Ila;p;aJ;e check(·tl to all st:ition:;: on tho" Penna. Ro.ii-

puRSlIANT lo the command of a vcndi. c~ponn,, PURSUANT to th.e comm and of n vondl. ex•
from tho Collrt of Common Plc1v, in nnd for the
ponas from the Co~1rt of Common Plf'Rl!I, in

county of.Knox, tome diroctod. Il!liall expose topuhlic I tuH.I for the cou11ty of Kuox, to me di rect~J, I slmll
sn.lo, at the Cou rt house in )lt. Ycruon. 011 the ;j I st dny expose tc. public stt.le, H.l I he Court Houst.,, in I\-1t.
of ~Iareh, A. D, 185 i, at 11 o'clock A. 1'1., tho followiu2 1 V ~r nou, on ihe 31st day or ~ltucb • A. D. 1854, ~t
property, t?-~,;it:
11 o'clock ' n . rn ·• tho following descri oed proper ly
~'he un~1Y11.lo~l 01~0 half of the l~u,l~ herenfter do- 1 to wit: Lot Dumber niueteeu ( 19 ) in tht, town of
aer1lJcd. situate Ill Knox ccm_nly, Ohio, rn tho ht qu:1r- 1 Mount LiberLy , Kuox county, Ohio , to be Rold os
ter ?f ~ho ~even th township. und fifrnc!Hh 11_flnge, the property of 1-I~ u ry ~ Childs and Nu.ham• !\'1 ..
be~ ..amng ~ or t b two a n ll :t half dogrcu 5. EH;"lt tlnrtf'cn. Chi Ids, .-t the suit Of Stephen 0. Al 1ny.
th irty- t broe-onc hunrl~ed th 11011:S frum th e~or t ll .,ve~t
'J'ermw
sule cn11h.
c~rner of lot u~mbcr hfly-two. in th6 town of Clie~!l'rTHOS. W DE, Sheriff, ICC. Q.
ville, theuco North twtllve nuJ a lrnlf d1,H?r'-'es-, East
Feb. 28 th 1854 _5 t
:j,;:J OU
fhe poles; thence ~outh EO>enty-Eenm null n. brtlfde.
'
'
groes. East fi,·o perches; tbcnco South t"t.•lvo anU a
SIIF:R! FF'S SAL!-;.
hnlfd~grees, ,vcs-tfive pc.rcbf'~; thence Xorthsc\·cnty
B1:n·cn anJ r~ hnlf dcgrc(ls, ,rei-t fin, per{'hes to tho
Stat, of Ohio, Knox county.
l
f b · •
h • · l ll
1 •
I
P aceo
egrnurng. to~et ei·" wit~ n :iDt s mg-u nr th0
ANT lo the command of a Plt1ric1J vend I.
appurtenan('~S iberet~ ~llO b~iongmg; ~o he ~!>l_rl :is lbo
from t.he Oourt of Common Plc1.1i:t, in and for
property of hol:>ert "Ithers at 1he rn1t of 1-.h Youn" • ti
t
r J{
t
di
d
for the l1sf' of G-corgo In-inc. Terms of Solo casli. o
10 co11_n y o
nox, ? 1110 rt"c Iu .' 1 ~ 113 11 expose
Fob. 2Sth: 5 t. S3,00.
T. ,vADE, Sheriff.
to public Rale at the Court l1oufie. rn I\lL. Vt'lrnon,
rond and lo Phil:idelphin and BaltinrOI"e.
•
on !he ~!st day of March, A. D. 185-1,at 11 o'clock ,
Pasi30.ngers purclrn~ingtickets in cnrs, will be chnrg•
SHERIFF"S S -\LE
a. m., th e f?llowi!1g <l~scribod proper.ly, to·wit:
ed 'fliS Cf:STS, in addition to Lbo station rnfcs, excepL
...
·
All the right, t1 tlo, 111terol:f l and claim of \.-\'illia.m,
from stat ious wh ere tho Company haY e no ngcnt.
Stole n_( Ollio 1 Kn n.c County.
Ireli,nd, iu 1h1, .E11st pnrt of L ot number four.
No ·uotes of n. less tl13nomirrntion than fivo dolln.rs
l en o"clo<'k n. m., on tho 3ht dny of March, A. Rang o twelve-, sud IO\Vn s hip Aevou, q111:trter townwill be rccein:H.l in priymeut for t.iekels, except those
D., 185-J., I slrnll expo se topuhlie ~nlo al tho door 1 ship 0nC", und 111ore parlicnlurly de~cribed ns 011o
issu ed by th e llunk of Penn~.vlvt111i: 1•
vf ~no con rt hot~ o lu :\l~unt Ycrnon, Kno.x cc,unty, , hut 1dr ~d aero~ of lo.nd, hou ndetl on tile \.Vest by a
~XoncY..-ln ca:;:o of los5, tho Company will 01110, tho follow mg _,lc~enhci~ property,_ to-~v1t: u, truet lot of one h u ncired ttcres JeeJeJ lo Joh 11 Simpkins '
hold lhemselvcs respon~iblefor personnl bngg:tgo only, or p:lrcol of land, ~1llia.tr , l.r:m:.; a.!"'d borng 10 the coun- heirs, 011 the Ea1o1t by land deeded to Thomas Mcand for :in fl nt1•llll t not exc eed ing ·100.
Ly of .Koos n.nd tato )f 01.J
b
t <,fl t
N. B.-Tho EXCELSIOR O)fNIBGS LIXE has
! • .' • '
io, emg ,q,ar . u num. Kee, on tho South by land a of Geor . e Downe, audbor lwo. ot ~ect1on number h~'0 1 towni-l11p numlwr 011 tlte North by a line runuin" East nnci West
boen employed to eon\·oy passengers nnd bnggngo to seven :J1Hl Ra.n"o numher ( l.J )fiftccn. 1:-o u:-n:1lly c•all. h
f
.
"
.
.
1
and from the De.pot,• at n. chnrgo not to e.i:cec,l 1~½ ed; h~_;inningtl-1 the~- B. corner ofa lot of lani..l coit- l t roug1 t 110 ce~lre o @ah 1 quartur towushq>, esl1•
cents.for ea.ch pas~cngor, and 12:! cents fo r en.ch t_ruuk. veye<l. l,y Jum~s ircCullou~h to Anrnlia :UreiHlingor, ma.led to conllun one hundred ~cres more or ltsa ..
l~or 1'iekets apply to
J . :'ltE:-;KIMEX,
tbonco ~r. 80 J,.,1,?;ree.-:; l~. 71 2-l0 perches to i\. stnkc, Al~o, l,~t numlh:: r twe nt ?' .fivo, rn lhe town of PalAgent at tho P.R. R. Dopot, on Liberty-st. witacss <logwood JO in c.lia. x. 4 degree~ ,r. 11 linki!! . my rn. h .no~ county, Ohto, properly of c!~fendun•.
Pittsburgh. Eob. 13, l 8:i4.
fob 21 :y
thence X. l :i-10 Eu,t 26 pcrcbe, t-0 thcmid.Jle of the. l;el•nJ. 1 o he sold as tile t>roperty of Wm. and
· Mt. V(lrnon nud Ennrlusky ro:-ttl to ~L nnkc ::n and 115- No hie Ireland and oth e rs, at the suit of \Vm. Mc ..

or

puR-SU

I

I

A'l'

Sandusky, ]Uansfield and l\'en·a1•k 100 porche s too. stnko, ·,benco West 102 1111 ,1 .10 Clellaud, Admini•lrator of Marthu. Ireland, decoasIll:·fl.t~~~ .. •u-• lf.1il_.8
porches tQn. post, witnes~"Thite Ash 26 inc·hes din.m. ed
THOS . \V ADE 1 Sheriff, K. C. 0.
~

AA I Li{ 0 AD

etor S. 83 degrees W. 1~ lioks nm! bench 18 in di:imeter S. •!U degree E. 43 1-2 links, tbcnrewuth C2 onu
2-10 perches to tbo place of beginning, containing 35

W

I~TER ARRAXG-mIEc':'.l'.-On and after acres and 116 p~rches; to be l<OlLl n.s the property of
,vcdnesday, Xovember 16, 1853, th ree Pas- John Pharis, at tho •uit of Sylveslor Il. c':cweoinh.sengm- Trains daily, (8uuda.ys oxceptod.)
Torma of sale cash.
T. WAD:C, Shcrilf.
GOING SOUTH.
F eL. 28:5t. 53,00.
Leave.

l\lorning

i:fail

Evening

~~?,;".:_\,. 11~~•~."· 5~~P;_"!'.
11.50 "
5.50 "

Sandusky.
Monroovillo June. 5.15 "

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State qf 0/tio . .Knox County.

Feb. 28th, 1854. St $3,00-

P

·

.

SHERIFF'S SA LE. Ohio, K n r G,t,.,fy.
URSUANT to Le command of a \Tend! ex •
ponas from the ~onrt of Common PleaH, ii\.
S/11/e of

and for th o County of Knox, to mu di r~ctcd, I shall
expos~ to public sitle, a t t he Co urt HouBe-, in l\.'lt.
Ve ruou, on the :.ilst duy of .Mnrch, A. D. 185-.t, at
11 o'clock, A. l\J., Lho followind described proper ·
ty. to wit:

PURSUANT to ti.Jo com1n:rnJ ofan ox~cution from
"
the Court of Common Pleas in antl for th(I CollnLot no. 3 1 in the 1st quarter, of tho li f,h t<lwn"
ty of J{nox, t.o mo directed: 1 d1nll <'Xpo!o to puhlie ehip, and fifteenth Range United Stat~s l\.litit~ry
"
sale nt tho Court llouso, in ~It. Yornon, on the :11st .!n11ds, co11h1iuing 102 ncres morn or lesA. Al•·1).
GOING NORTH.
day oniurch , A. D. 18.)•l, at 11 o'clock, n. m. 1he fol.
Morning,
Mail
Evening lowing described property to wit: all thoso lr,ts or the followinir dPAl!rilwrl tract or pa.ree l of lflnd, si t•
L eave.
Express.
Pa..ss.
E:i:press parcels of land, Jying and beinirin the eounty of Itnox, 1111,ted, lyi11g- a 11d being in therounty or Knox, a nd
Newa.rk,
4.20 A. M.
9.00 A.. u, 5.2~ P. Jf. and State of Obio, Ute North -\V.ost qunrter uf section Stu le of Ohio, to wit: In th~:'<. W. corn,r of th&
Mt. Vornon, 5.25 "
10.10 "
6.30 "
number 21, in TownBhip number 7, of Range number 3d qusrtt"r, of tho 5t}~ Tow!1shrp, Knd 14th Runge,
of tho troct oppropri•.t•d ror satisfying wu rrau t•
.MnnsfielclJun. 7.20 "
12.10 P. '..\f. 8.10 ,.
10, cont...'l.ining 160acres.
Shelby June. 7.4.5 "
1.05
"
8.35 "
Also, the South -,Vost quarter ofsc.clion number 20, for military een·ices: Bi>ginuing at l he NorthMonroev ille
9.15 "
3.10
" 10.::lO "
in rl,ownship nuwber 7, Ra.ngo number 10, coobiniug \Vcst cornrr of !'J&irl qnarter, thencl'I ~o u th ] 20·
rods, the11ce E·1st 13:q. ~ rods, thr11ce North 120
Ren.ch Snnd'y, 10.00 "
3.5.; " 11.0:i "
40 norcs.
h
Connecting a.t Sandusky with )Ia.d River & Lako
Also, tho ·wcs.t half of t o Xorth-East qnn.rt er of r ods . th enc,,,_ W e~t 131;~ rods tc. the plao!e of beErie and "Nol'theru DiYision/' Clevclnnd & 'l'olodo s.oelion number 21, Township nn_mber 7, of llange ginning, containing one hu ncfr.ed ncrrl', !'Jtrict m easRailroad.
n_umber 10, in Knox County, containing 80 ncres, llS 1ire. To be ttolrl me 1he propt>-rl v of John B ottorn,.At Mooroevillo wii..h Trains on "Southern Divisi_on/ ' the property of J obu Frew.
fiel<l, a t th• snit of Nancy McClelland.
Clevolnnd and Toledo R ailroad, for Cle\·eland, Toledo,
Also, pa.rt of the North-East qunrtar of Section num.
Terms of Hal"' cash.
bor 20, Township number 7, Rango numl.Jor 10, nnd
Tll0S. WADE, Sheriff, K C. O.
&cA.'t
Junction with Cleveland Columbus and bounded ns follows, c~mmencing n; tho ~·orth-Easl
Feb. 28:St $4,50
. - t· ~--l
d '
'
llllltornor, n.t tho county hoe, thence 1\ est one hundrC"d
1 1 ro~ ·
Cmc1nna
· tY- fiivo po I es t O th e corner, thonce 8 outh t G•
At 11
fi.111d Junction with Ohio and Pennsylvania. ~an d six
.SHERIFF'S SALE.
Railr~a~n:or Plttsburg1i.'
poles :1.ud ~~ bundrodtbs p oloe to the corner of sn td
Stnle of Ohio, K"ox County.
A N w rk lvith Central Ohio Rn.ilro:i.d for Zanes- quarte r soct1on, thence Etl!:'t 74-~n<l s 0.100 poles t\) n
. t
a b
& &
stake, on the tow-patio, lheneo 1s orth Ou degrees :Cnet
URSUANT to tho command of II Vend!. ex•
v1l}ehis oa::n u!'me~'t ot·tra.ius completes the line of
n.nd 58-100 poles ton, slo.ko on lho Islo.n~, thence
_ ponns froin the Court of Co·mmon Plert~, tn
direct Railroa.gd communication between tho Ea.st and Nor th llS a~d 4:".l-IOO poles a.long-the county lino to the and fort~~ Co,_rnly of Kno~, to me directed, I sh~ll
"Great North Wc, t."
placo of beg:nniog, _except¾ of an aero sold _to C. Dol- e,po•e to pubhe, ••le, ot tha Court IIouse, In Mt.
Pas sen«crs from Philadelphia and Doltimoro des- a.no_for tax !ll tho l\onh -'Ve.st corner oh·;ul quarter V•rnon. 011 tho 3ht duy of Morch, A . D. l tl54
tined for the Wost, procood directly on their a,rri'"·ul !Oction, OSl~mat.od to cont.tun 154 nnd G?:i-100 ncre~. at I l o'cl~ck, A. M., thu followiugdesc rlbod prop :
nt. Pittsburgh by Ohio and Penn sylvania, Railron~ to moro ~r _lcs-., exc!'pt lots ~umber _3, 411 42, ;J3, 5,1,, 50 ert.y 1 to w1I:
Th:In.nsfiold. Thence to Monr('eville, whore connc,chon and t~ lll tho town of Cavallov,, to b~ sold as _the
A certain tracl or parcel of land, lying and beis mndo immediately, for Toledo, Chicago and in tor- prope1ty of Moans and Fro IT, at :h• SUit ?f T. 1:-1ch- inir i11 the County of Knox, at.ti Stato of Ohl e
.
to
I
ffo
din~
a
route
unrivo.lc<l
for
safot,·
mond.
Terms
of
,ale
cash.
I.
WADE,
Sbonlf.
and rnore pnrticulnrly dtscribed, RA tho ~,u t enJ
me d 1~ Paces-a r ~
.
"
E'eb. 28:5t. $4 50.
certainty and despatch.
,
of tho North En•t qnart,r, of ••ctlon numh• r 23,
Connection is also ma.do with nll tho trains on the - -- - - -- - -- - -S- -L- 1-,- - - - - Township 7, end Runge ten, estirnut.ed to co o tal 11
Ohio and Ponnoylvani:i Railroad a t M>tnsfiel<l, by
SITERTFF'S A , .
34 1tcrcs 1 more or leF:s.
which pn.s!ongers from Chicago, Toledo, Detroit, SanState of 01,,io, Knox Count.I/.
Also tho Ea•t part and the South We•t port of
du~ky Zn.nesville, Nework and Columbus, proceed to PURSUANT to tho comma.eel of a Vcndi. Ex. ol
Pittsb~r"b, Philadelphia and llo.Jtimore without delay.
Lev. Fa. from tho Court of Common Pleas, in and !_h~ North West quarter, of •eclion ·25, Tow11•hi p
By thi~ route passengers ta.king- the onrly traiu from fol' tho County of Dola,vn.ro, to me directed, 1 ehall 1, in Runge ten, In tho County o.nd St:,te nfore•
Zn.nesville, Columbus, Newark, .le., can go to Toledo, oxpose to public. sale, o.t tho door of t!J.o Cour House. tntld, eatlm:\ted to contain E1srlJty two acr ~l't,sa-viu~
Sa.adusky or Clovolnnd, remain in either plaoo BOme in ::.Ut. Vornon, on the Slat day ofMa.rch, A. D. 1854, and excepting nil that port la ld out •nd •otd off •~
fonr hours and return home same d!l.y.
at 11 o'clook, .A. -'1- tl1e following described property, town property, In tho Lown of Millwood, l~nvlni,:
Also pn.ssongors from Toledo, Frtmont and Sandus- to wit:
a brilance of 1&venty-two acres, more or less, propky can r each Columbus or Za.nesvillo, nud ba.ving
Tho Ea.st hal~os o! in-lots numborocl t,t-o hundrod • rty of d~ft. W•lker. To be •old o.< the pm:,erl v
some four hours to transact business, return homo and twonty-sovon (227) n.nd two hundred and twenty of ~olon1on Wolkcr &, Ahner C. Bowland, t r'acler•
snroe evening.
eight (228} in tho town of l\It. Vornon, Knox County
un,lcr the nomo of Welk er & Dowland, at t!Ja
SholOy Junction, 6.40
l\Iansfieh.1.Junclion 7.20
Mt. Vornon,
9,05
Roa.ch Kownrk, 10.05

i~~lb
C°J

"
"
"
"

i.15
1.40
4.10
5.15

P. :Y.

7.10
8.10
9.55
11.00

"
"
"
"

=

P

o;

URSUANT to nn order of Court of Common Pleas,
in and for t he dounty of Kno x, to mo directed, I
22c sha.ll expose to p ublic e.ale, at the Court H ouse, in
Mt. Vernon, on the 8th day of April, A.. D. 1854. at
11 o'clock, A. 1\1. the following property, to -wit: being
D lJNB AR &, .A.D .UUS,
inl ot numb.or Hl3 in the town of?tft. Vornon. Knox
Attomeys and Counsellors at Lato,
'J:hrougb tickets to ho hMl at tho di[erent Station• Ohio, as known by tho original plat of so.id to,.,-n;
County, Ohio, valued at Ei-Mhtecn hun<lr1:: d dollars.
snit of Twe•dv. l\Iozur & Co.
ho sold '" tho property of Groen ,!; .Miller, at tho suit
~ Ollico lately occupic,l by J . Ii:. Miller, ofain st. To be solrl ns the property ofOeorgo B. \Vhite, n.t tho for the above named pfacos.
'terms of Sa!e ~1oo~h.
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
of J c,hn Rood. Terms of •ale ca,!J.
MO UN T
V EN ON , O HIO.
suit of Eli Mille r. Terms of salo ca~b.
TH0S, WADE,
Sandask;r, Nov. 23, 18~3.
Jaa. 10, 185.L
Feu. 2£:5!. 1$3,00.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
~larch 7::>t. $1,M.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
fob 21:ly
N. B. Notary Public, u mo otlie~.
Feb. !l.i3:5t -1,~{\.

IVJ.iaky,

Exceut.loa

of Common Pleas, ln a nd for tb-o1
ei:poH to
M. G. Hubbard, for an alleged patent, as I intend coopublic
sale
at
the
Courthouse,
in Mt. Vernen, on the
tes-tibg tho p11yment oft~e sn.me, on n:coount of decep•
24th doy of March, A. D. 18~4, nt 11 o'olod<, • · m.
lion n.ud fraurl practised u pon me.
tb..e following described property, to.wit :
fob. 2l:3t.
'
Wl,f. E. GIBSON.

NEW GO OD S .

H

S tate of Ohio, L1ox Ow.'llty.

t;

·~;

. ,..

.
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PHILADELPHIA
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association,

Groceries a.t Wholesale and Retail.

G. W . . MORGAN & Co.

H

AVE jnst r ecoivC"d n.nd nro now opening ono
d oor north of .T. E. ,\oodbri<lgc, n Largo o.nd
fresh Stock of Groceries, ]?rnit; lfindow Ghu,~, ,vooden and ,villow ,vaT,, whiCfi tboy offer to th9 1.'rado
on fair and reosonnble 1erms;11nd by strict attention
to bu.sinefs and the wn.nts of their customers, they
feet• Confident they can insure to them o.utir.e sa.tiefnction, and hope to merit a share of the public patron-

~ ag;_;h~r !ltoek consj~~s in po.rt- of tho following nirticles.
'.l'E.,\.S.-20 CJ/eels Y. IL Teas, 40 Caddies Tone, 10
Ohe•t• of Black Toas, 6 Chest. Imperial Teas, 5
Che. s Gunpowder Teas.
'
COFFEES.-60 Bag~ Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Old J a rn
Coffee.
.. ,
SPICES.-10. bag, P opper, 10 ba:;s Spice.
~SUG.!RS.-20 hog sheads N. O. Sugar; 60 barrels
P ortland Su aar; 10 bnrrels CoffCG A.-Sugar; 10 bhls
Pulverized S~gnr; 10 bblS C~ushe.<l. Stlgar; 10 bnrrels
New Congrc~)1 Sug-aI'; IIJbarrolg LoafS~gar.
JIIOLASSES.-50 barre.ls N. O. · molnsses; 10 barrels S. Houae mofo!sO!; 10 barrels Excelier Syrup j 5
barrels '.Stowarts Syrup; 5 ban-els Golden Syrup.
TOBACC0.-~0-bo,:es s·1ump tobacco; 10 '1,o,:os 1
lump toba.cco; 10 ·b oxes 5 lump tobiicco; 10 boxes
· Goodwin nnd Brs. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 b oxes
Goodwin 1::nd BTs. S:1.rsapa,rilln mh ud Chewing; five
bo:t es Anclorso.ns Che,, ing; 15 kegs Kentucky six
twist.
Ciga.rS, "Fi~h, Rice, Salerntns, Choc.alnto, Cooo, Raisins, Wicking, Twine, Popper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines,
Cloves, matches, Soap, Candles, Oil s, nmstard, Pearl
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla Rope. Hemp Rome, Bed
. Cords, Fi,ro Crackers, :F igs, Soda., Cream 'fn.rtn.r, Cnndies, Dairy Salt, Pails, Tub.:, Indigo, i\[addrir, Allum,
Copperas, Rosin, Yoast Powder, Dates., Nutmeg.s,
Cinnamon, Crenm Tn.rter.
In ~hort e,·ery article usually kept by ,vh olesale
and Retail Groeeri es of the best qua.lity, and at as
low prico.s as the trade cnn offer.

18 nnd 20 North Second Stroot,
RE now .filling ord ers oT"er the whole Union, for
tboir celohrat.od Fubrick. Ingrain, Dsunas:ki,,,
Ye.nitinn$, Brussels nnd YolYet, nro ma.de for Cash
and City n.ccoptn.nco s, interest aclded, nt a s small a.U-vn.nc u on the cost of tho row material, spinning, coloring and wen"i" i1,.1g, kc., as po~sib lc.
If parties hnving wool of t he ir own rai sin er, desiring to bn.ve it mac.lo up into carpets/send st;tements
of patterns n.ncl colors th ey wi sh, ,by EditOrs,, Country
:Merch n.nt~, or othors on a visit to the City, .or by letter, thoy can be J.Ccommodn.ted nt very short. notice.
~ Address J. Sidney° ,l'oues, Carpet liall, 18 and 20
~ortJ1 seconcl stro~t.
In sonc1ing an ·ord er, given plan of th e RoOms or
Tialh1, ·w idth of Carpet, for stairi::, nnd colots, &.c.
llerup filling furni she d if r equirC: cl, nt 15- cents a
pou nd , woasing from 10 to 2J cents a. yard. Dying,
10 to 20 cents a pound, average colors. Iu pretty fair
white ~ool, tl10 loss iF in spim1ing, scouring a nd coloring, 1rill be from ~O to 30 })Or cent in weight. Des~ribe pn.ttcrp as squnro, octagonal, or oval centre
pie ce~, one, two or threo, to tho square ya.rd. \ine
or T ape str.v patterns, flowe rs, d:c., with pre,ai1ing
colors. If~200 pounds of wool i~ sent, !ind only one
half is wnntod to bo maclc up, tho market price of the
bnJn.nco will be kiz e n in part pn.y. Stair Rod~, Rd.gs
and Oil Cloths, Piano nnd T ab lo Co'l!'.'ers, furnished to
do r. Mnking ttp carpets from .5 to 25 cents n yard,
n.ccordi;i.g to quali ty nnd pattern.
d ee 6

A

NELSON'S

1s:;a.

•Fh'st P1·cmh11n Daguc.-reotyes.

Hovember 8,
1s:;a.
WARDEN & BURR

A

R E now ro.ceivin_g their foll ~upply of Dre~s
Goods; Ba.rd Meri noes, DRrd Silks. 13:.nd Alpacn.s. lhu•ll Pcr~iuns, Bard D P.lanes. Ilnrd r oplins. Bard
rn.w Sifks, Merino es. Cobin ,. ,. ~ Alpacas. l'Oplio~ , J3ln.d.::
Silks ch1Lnqcahlo color:::. fi g u're·cl nncl Broe:ulc Sil1,f':,
Delau cs. Persifa.us. Turk Satins, l'i g:ured ::rncl pl=tin
Voln, uc. Giu~L a rns, Prin ~ , &c.
LADIES Cloak Cloths. ]),-,.b, llrowu, 8l ate nucl
Black T1tilled n.nd Plain. Tll.L'J.MINGS. Voh·ct Ribbon s, Ribbon .1'rirnniing.'I , Fr in~c s, Lace~, Lace Gi mps,
Ga.loon s, Braids all width"J:s colors :, ud style~, silk Sn tin Yeivet, Glass, .Pe.arl, J ;t and Gilt Bottons.
BO~NETS and Ribbons . Silk Vuh,et, Cnt and
Uncut; a1l colors from $1,75 to $6.00. C~c,hmere,
Brocha nnd , vool, Long and Srmn.re 'l'hih et, M~rin o1
Silk nnrl Cru.p~ Sha.wls, a, very inrgo £tock.
El\lBJWIDEJUES. Fau,l , . Co!lnrs. Edgings, lnM. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store,
aertings, Chcmi.eetts, Un<ler~l ee,·eF-, Hanclker<'.hi efs
and
Laces . GLOVES AND HOSilmY., :woolcn. Silk
JN .LAFAYETTE HALL,
n.nd Cotton _llosc and Glove?, Ladies, l\1.i~~os. i'tlens
G5 Wooo S-rREET, PrT'rsnuRcm,
and B y s. Carpet s11cks: 500 CA.rpet Sncks from 50
US'£ importe.d and now open! French, Chinn., cents to $2,50. LADIES CJ.OT-HS. F ftec n pices
)Y4ito an d Gilt, a..nd Liandsomoly d ecora.tecl .,rea. Ilr o,vn, Bin.ck, Drab, &o., for Ladi es Cloaks.
nnd Dinner Sett;s.

Pm,t Office B1tildt"n[J, J'hirr.lstreer, Pittsburuh.
ITIZEN£ nnd strangers who wish to obtain accur:ite, arti::t.iC', and life-Hko likenes.!:eS, nt n.
,-ory motloruto prico, will find it to their intoref:t to
call n.t this well kuown ost1ibli~hment, where entire
sn.tisfaction is gua.w.ntocd, or no clinrge nm cle. Having one of the largest.and best arnrngerl Sid~ aud Sky
Lights oYe:r constructed for tho purposo, with in :;truments of tho mos t powerful kind, nnd ba--ving: u.doptc,l
the s_yst!'UI of Da,guerreotying ::ts now practiced bJ th ,1
celehrntecl R oot, of fhi!tidelpbia itUd New York, ll1r.
N. fln.tters himself to be ::1.ble t o offer to the patrons of
t.l.e art1 a stylo of D::t.gnerrootypes, either singly or in
groups, which has ue,·er been sntpr&.ssccl.
.. R oo ms opon aad opcr:1.ting, in all iccathe1·JJ, from 8
o'clock, A.~!. to 0 P. M.
doe-6:y

C

J

Quccnswa1·c of c,·erJ- tlescriptio11
F or Tea, Dinnor rind "1:oilett Setts. Ilritt:urni n, \YaTe
of all k inds . Cnndolehras, Solnr, L:trd nnd Fluic\
Lamps ; fi-ne assor tment of GLASSWAilE of-:::ili k in ds,
at tho l o,vest pMsiblo ea::th price~.
dee 6:y

T

Printc1·'s Inli. lUa1'ulactory.

Blankets, Flannels &c.

Tn.blo Clot.hs-Doglcys Xn..pkins_. Diap ers, Pillow
C~se n.nd S~eeting Linen~, Crnsb, Counterpaiuos, Cur talll Ca.mbnck~, Plain n.nd Damask Merino .
D~ots, Shoos and Rubbers-Of e,·ory size,-style and
9u:1hty from 35cts to S5,00. Cloti.Jjng &c.-You will
fmd n, gonernl stock of Clothing in our room North of
th? Com·L House, not only of Clothing, but every
tr~11:g thaL you witnt in th e way of Ilats. Caps, Gloves,
"\\ h1psr Cr..~vn.ts, Umbi-ollas, Drn.wors, Sh ir ts, Colliu-s,
Ilan_dkerch1 of8, Slippers, Socks, lloOts and Shoes,
Iluffalo a.hd Rubber O\·er Shoes &c .
Pa.ints, Oils, antl Le1Lther-'I'ann ers, Lard, Neats
foot aud Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. White Load $2,40
po.r kog.

SOME OF THE OBJECTS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN,

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

T

AND

HE undl:!rsignod hnving formed a copa.rtnership
in the practice of tho law, will gi\·e prompt nnd
Cni-efol attention to all husinc~s en rusted to their
·C arc.
Offil'e in the ~nm e rcrom hCTN-ofore occn pied by G.
Y. Jlou GA)', on the irei:t ~i(1e of 1\fain street.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
sept '7, '52
JA~lF.S G. CIIAPi\IAN.

,vHAT IS TO BE SEEN ON

'

'-S :

DElii'.!.'.AL NOTICE,

C

M. I{F.LSEY has r emo,,cd his office to his new
• tosidence on Gambier street, bHween Main nod
Ga.y Ptroots, t wo doors Ea.st of l',foiu. W"ith the oxp t'·ric11 c·e of tho lnst ten- y cn r s prn.ct icc, he feels confid ent of gi ,ring onlil"c sa:tis fncti on in o,ory ca~e. .All
0 1wl'ation~ ,\·nrrant11d.
junP! 28 , '5~

DR. 0, P. SllA~N O N, ·

Physician and Surgeon,

I

NFORMS tlio citizens of Mt.. Yornon, u..nd the public generally, tba.t he lrn s r en10\-·ed his oflice to
ti 10 south oust corner of1'fain and Chesnut sts., where
h o may be found at all ti.mos when not profe ssionnlly
a bse nt.
•
Residence on Chesnu t street, a fow door..s Ea.st of
t'ue "Bank."
doc 21, '5~ "::

G1·cat! G1·aud!! Glorious!!!

W

AR bas formnlly been d eclared by the GRAND
SULTAN, ag11inst the AUTOCRAT of all the
RUSSIANS, while

A. WOLFF,
Mnnu facturer and dealer in READY MADE CLOTH.
I NG, is now prep:1.red to fit out bis old customers gcne rally, n.s well n.s tho r est of mankind, with Clothing
0 f evory vn,rio,t,y and style, Ch eaper than they can be
b ought in n.ny oth er city in tho west.
J/f&f' 'l'HE REASON IS OBVIOUS, ~

!

NEW YORlt Cl'lY
The Panorarna continues to move before tho
spectator for nearly two hours, and takes hi1n
over Six Miles through the streets of -N ew
York City, 1n the midst of its busi~ess. irt
places and through streets which to a stranger
would be of most interest, and he w·ould · be
1nost likely to visit; and while he is appa1~ntly
passing along, he has extended perspective
views of the buildings on both sides of upwards
of Fifty Streets-,vhich collectively being
about forty n1iles of buildings- giving hi1n a
view of the City and its People, as it would
appear to him if he ,vere to go there, and ,valk
through the streets, a1nong the people, the bustle
and confusion. of Our Empire City. He
will have a faithful and exact vie,v of the magnificent Churches, public and private Buildings,
the Shipping and Steamboats, Horses and Car
riages, 0111nibuses, Railroad Cars, and thn
Thousands of People ,vho daily throng
the streets of New York. Distinguished men
and ac(1uaintances are readi]y recognized a1nong
the crowd of persons in the streets. 'rhc signs
can· be read the same as if you ,vere in the city,
as all are faithfully represented upon this
painting-public and private processions, Jllilitary Companies, Firemen and their Engines.
Bands of l'Husic, &c., &c. '1Vhile the ·Paaora1na 1noves before the spectator, over 700
I-Iorses and Carriages pass 111 vw,v, and more
than l0,000 ·0f the people of the city, at their
daily business.
It is i1upossible to state all that is to be seen
un this moving pa:-nting. Persons in vie,v1ng
it can hardly persuade theinselves that _they are
not actually in the city among its business and
bustle-viewing the citizens and strangers, as
they really are, in every day life, at their avocations; and persons unacquainted in Nc,v York
city, ,vill get a better view, and Gain more
Information of the city and its people, by
once seeing this Panora1na, than they ·would to
actually visit the city and ,valk its streets aud
thoroughfares for ten days, as thousands of per
sons have testified.

JIE under::,igned hav ing erected machinery a.ncl
eng:n.god in tho manufncturo. of Printing Ink, by
Steam Power, n.t the F oundry of C. Cooper & Co., in
ESTABLISHED IN l 40.
th e to wn of l\It. Vern on, is prepare-el to manufacture
N CORPORATI::D by the Legislu,luro of Pennsylrn- News, nook, a.nd Card Ink, of tho Ycry h e~t quality,
nia, with n. porpetun.l charter.
a t lo::is cost. than ean be obtain ed at fi.ny Ea.s tern mn..nA . WOLFF
ufa.ctory, n.nd at the shortest n otice. ·ne keeps conllOARD OF TRUSTEES.
n lways Su perintends the laying in of l1is STOCK in
st.nutly on Jt::inD. a'ge nernl supply of - Nows anti BOok
ITon. Jnmes Bncha uan , late S~creta.ry of.Stnte;
p r oper p erson, wliile ?thers worship n.t the Shri1le vf
Ink of diffe.rent q unli t,ici, and also of Cord and Job
Ho l. ,vmin-m "\Vilkiu s, fate Si>c;rola.ry of ,var;
OBSERVE THIS!
llacclnu, n.ncl permit E'astern Sharpers to fill out their
Ink of clitforon t color3 nnd qnalitio~, all of_ which he
Ho ·1 ~J oses Ilamptou, Juclgo District cou r l;
ARRANGEMENTS
FOR
1854,
'\Vautcd.
b i1ls, du.ring their Bncchn.nnlian E xercises.
will sell upon tho mo~t. accommodating terrni:i.
H on. 1V..iltcr H. Lowri e ;
'
1000 Bttshols Clo..-orsoeJ, 2000 bushels Dried PeachHY
Hu.ving purchas'ea a large and splendid assortment
All ord ers from ni distance will be promptly fill ed.
H ou . Charles Naylor;
es, 1000 bushe ls Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Iloans,
0f
Printers genernUy are refe rred to tho different Offi:BEAM & MEAD.
· :iooo bushel Dried Anpples, and JO tons of Rags, for Gen. J. K. Moorhead.
ces a.t Mt. Vernon, where hi l:'.! In.k has. hoen te:ncd, for
Fall and Winter Clothing.
EING of sound min cl and memory do proclaim
FACULTY ,
•which wo will pny cash or exobango paJ)er at mill
o.-idence of it s good qunlity.
NOAH UILL.
and mokc ·known to nil, thrtt they will sell for h o focb warranted in nss uring tlio public that, altho'
P. DUFF, Principal, nuthor of the" North American
prices. \\~anted 10 tons of Butter.
b
e
sells
Cheaper
than nny other h ouse i.n this city, ho
l\It. Vorn ou, 0., feb 10, '52.
ready pa.y only, and invite nll who wi sh to do business
Acc ountant," Prof. oftbe Theory and Practice ofDouMt. Vernon. nov 1, '53 G. \Y. MORGAX & Co.
upon this plan to give us a cn.11, beli o,' ingthatwe can i.s determined at all times to profit by the example of
blo Entry Book-Keep ing, and Lecturer on CommerR, T. LEECII, .Jr.,
m~k? it pr9fit_a.ble to tho buyer as well as seller. One a n llone~t Fath er, and pa.y ONE llliNDll.1-.:D CEXTS on the
cinl cience~.
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter,
l.JfPORTER AND DEALER IN
sb1llrng paid 1s better to us t.h n.n 40 hillin"S out and d ollar, on nll his undertakings.
Jon~
P.
'l'nA.cY,
(fr
om
L
ondon,)
Profes
sor
of
P
enAmongst the largo stock of Clothing be ha s now in
No. 73 w·ood street, 11ext door to the corner of F ourth,
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, novor paid, :ind one shillinr~0 saved to the buyer is as s tore
m~nsbip.
will bo found, Frock, Dress, Sack, awl Box
good ns o. shi ll ing earned.
.
PlTTSBURGIJ, PA .
N. D. IlATCn . Etiq., Profo!SOt of :Mercantile Law.
and .'rrunk Trimmings,
Genernl ntri ctr of Neu· Goods rooeircd every month Coats of all colors, .shades, styles, and fashions.
ATS and CAPS, of eYery description, at whole This is ono of tho most extonSiYe and mo~t perfectof the lalost style.
No. 131, formerly No. 133 ll'ooil Street,
Over Coats
sale n.ncl r etail; Ladies Fur~, viz : Muffs, Boas, ly organized Commercial Colleges in tho U. State~.
d ee 7:ly
PITT6BURGH. PA.
Calicoes, Ginghams n.nd D elanes, which they Eelec- 0 fall colors, n.nd of th e best matcrinls and mnnufoc'tippets., Yicto rines ; also, Gentlemen's Legh orn , Pan- T o explai n the advantages of it, tin oeta.vo circul:i.r of
tecl are of the ~and some st p:itte-rn s which could be turo. Cloth, Cass imere, Sattinet, Tweeds, and Cordoama. ancl Podal Unts, n,ud childr en's Fn.nc v Straw a.nd 24 pn.go s is ma.iled free to nny vn.rt of the country.
J. )f. SAWY1m .
WM. PlOK J.~RSGILL, JR .
folrnd in tho mt1.rket, and th @prices will astoni ~h those r oy Pants of every color n.nd style.
L eghorri Ilats, soli.l at the lowest cnsh-priCos.
D UFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 102 pagos, roynl octaJ. M. SA WYER & CO.
who a.re not in tho habit of paying cash down for their
Vests.
vo, IIn.rper's edition, price $1 50, postage 21 cents.
Lool-.ing- Glass Manulacture1·s,
goods.
A largo a ssortment of tho best quality and make , to
rJ€ir G O L D i\[ E D A.LI ~
"Tb e most per fect combinnl ion of Commercial Scicnco
And "\Ybolesalo Dealers in
o
found
in
the
ma.rkot,
ranging in price fr om Ono
Silks.
b
A Gold Meclal was nwnrded to m e ut tbo }.,p,nn syl- a.nd Prnctice yet published."
FOREIGN AND DOMESTI C VARIETY GOODS,
A -very choice rot of Dress silks A.t low fi g ures. The Dollar up to Eight. Also, a. largo assortment of
Tania State Fair, held at Pittsburgh, ·in Scplember,
· D1i-ff's TVe.;tem &eamboat Acconntai,t,
Ulock!J, lVa teltee, J etrelry, &c.
a.tteJ.1tion of cash buyers is respectfully solicited.
shirts, Drawers, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., of the best.
•- fox the best Ila.ts, Caps a. nd li'ur s.
price .$1, postn.ge 12 cen t!'! , "A porfoct system for
No. 75 W ood street, thr ee doors n.bove :F ourth,
A t~ootlon to .Jfuslios, riglit a.bout face, prices one q un.lity. SILK AND FUR HATS of the hlcst styles,
deo 6:y»
C. TI. PAUL SON.
keeping s uch lJooks ::rnd Accounts."
cloc 6:ly
PITTSBURGH, PA. your lll the rear. CnU nntl see.
o<l mnde expressly for this market, by the best manl\.forcbants and steamers s upplied with thoroughly
To TI'estc1·n lUcrchants.
u facturers in N ew York, n.ncl warranted of s up erior
All Wool.
G. Bt·)-aut•s
trained acc9untant-~.
dee 6:y
IIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho attenA very choice lot of all wool Delanos, Plain and q uality. Also, a. largo n.nd splendid assortment of
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods
.
tion of dealer:, genentlly to tho cxtcw:sh·e arFrench, Euglish, n.nd American Cloths, Caasimeres,
Figured.
.86Y" N E W STYLES."Q
range ments they havo mncle fo r the impo.-tation and
--o-sa.tinots, Tweeds, &c., whi ch 11 0 is determined to sell
MOuN'I.' YERNO~.
Shawls
snlo of Briti~h, frouch. and Gorman dry good~t a s low pric es as they can be bought a.nywhere outE. 'IV ATTS & CO.,
all wool, good 9uality and selli ng low, paying no .rejust
r
ece
i,·ed
one
of
the
ln.rgest
n.n_
d
best
lla.ving a buy or permanently locn.tod in Europe,
s ide of New York city.
Stocks of spring ond summer Goods evor gard for the pnce of wool..
:M ER CH AN 'l ' T _\.IL O R S,
wh ose entire att11.~ntion will he gison to tho selection
His Clothing are principn.11y mnnufo.ctured by c:xArticles used by every family, Groceries, Crockery,
brough t to this mark et, wbi cll cannot fail to please,
of Goods for our sn.le, we shnll be in r eceipt of new n.ud
l{o. 185 LiiJcrt9 Street, J"'ittsburgh,
nnd o\-en a stoni.:: h his neighbors ·who a.re doing a long Har_dwa.ro, Boots aud shoos, UiJl·of tho bo stqun.lity, and pericnccd workmen nt llomc, a.nd under the irumctlidesirable dress gooda by on.ch steamer. Our stock of
te
suporvisiou of WILLIAM UPFOLD, :;n e~pcria
RE NOW RE.CJ,n'IXG very elegant uew style s winded busino~s Cin credit. R.omernh er tha-t our m ot- f.l;Olhr,f! low.
d ee. 20, 53'
White Goocle, Hosiery, Sh:mls and Notions, will be
Cnoed Tttilor.
of goods, fo r gentlemen's won.r, <:o ns itting of su- to is "ra.picl sales and small profi ts" which. enables
found complete.
Italian and American Marble Shop.
per i'reuch a.nd Engli.sb O\·ercon.ts, Ria.ck and colorGEN TLEMEN'S GARMENTS
Al ..::o, a forgo r-nri cty of black and colorod SILKS, ed CLOTlIS, benvy fancy and Yeh,et cAs n.mrnl'.: S, us to sell so much cheaper than our noi ghbor.s.
HE s ubscriber takes tbi 8 method of informing the Of every descri1)tion, made to order, in the lJestr style
Come right along ere r.v bod9. who w:rn b to get the
SATIXS, etc., Cloths, Ca::;simere s and Y cstings, Lin- Plush, Cassimcro anU S ilk Yes.ting~, in great niriety.
public, that ho bas located hilllself permanently nnd workmanship, and up on th e shortest notice.
mo.<1t grJod>J foT a little mr:mey, whi ch can be done at .
ens, Ddilings, &c., &c., and Tailors' Trimmings genPorsons in want of :;-uperior CLOTIU~G are res- :Bryant's Corner, and bo s ure and bring your llorses lU
A. WOLFF,
erally.
pectfully in vited to call a.nd exn,mine our stock before and ,vagon along an ll back righ t up to our S toro
~ MOUNT VER.N'O~,
I s nlso propnrecl to sell to Country J\1 erch:mts at
Always on n.nd n.ll l eadin~styles of Domestic good!:, b uying, n.s wo will cndavor to mak e i t to tliei.r interd
oor,
(and
have
it
filled
for
ono
dollnr
;)
for
there
i
s
where
ho
inten
ds
carrying
on
h.is
business
in
the
Vb o)osale, upou the most frworablo t erm s. Being
bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, 'ricks, Stripe8, est to purchase of us.
K WATTS & CO.
no use in disguising the thing a.11y lunger, that the Jlul"])le line, on an extensive 1rn:ile, bavin,r run.de a r- <l otormiucd no t to be he-a.ten lJy either Jow or GonD 11nitn2, &c., with a choice assor tn1ent of :\forr iina.ck
dee u:y
185 Libe rty st.
n
ews
has
g
o110
n.ll
o,,or
the
country
that
llr.xunt's
rangemen
ts
with
n,n
Eastern
Importin,,.
Bsfablisbmont.
il e. he flatter!! himse lf that he cao furnish eustomen1
t
n:nd Cocheco Print~. L::iucast-er C: iu~bams, &c., kc.
Store is the clteupe I ill Mt. r er11011 .
whi?ll will furnish my shop witll tho ~first quo.lily of \;vith e ,'ory articl~ in hi ~ line upon better s torm F tlian
Tm:.; CLOTliI:<!G DEPARnlENT (under the firm
J. &- H , J>HILLIPS,
of L. H. Tylor &; Co., ) will embrace a ~,-oat va.riQty of
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed Itnlrnn Murble for i\fonmnonts, Mantle Plee~s, Cen- t hey cnn ho ftccornmodnted in any other similar cs~IAN'UFAC'UiRJ•:ns OV
lVell .1.Jlade Garments, such ::is c3.nnot fail to giYe sati8- «>II..., «:::; -=--..«:»'I"I-:111.!!!!iit, yoursch·es, for noiv 1·1J tlie time to-buy the most Goods t er Tn hle!:, &c. My stock of Amcricnn Jllurblc can- t alilbhrn en t in Ohi o.
not bo snrpn~~_ed jn the State, antl having mado n.rCall fientlemen and examine his stock, if you wish
t ion.
for one Dollar eye r da.re be o[fored by a.ny living man ran gcmcnts w-1th a Br other who is tlie o,vnor of ou e of o test the truth of whn,t Un hc1'e a sse rts.
A::-iD DE.\LCHS l:i
t
W e in"·ite th.eattC\ntion of en.sh nncbhort timo buyers.
in
l\It.
Y
er
uon.
All kinds of Indfa Rubber,
tho best Qan.ni cs in New }~uglnntl , this with other
f1;?;- \Vo bn..v e also scc11rcd the sen ·icc;:1 of "\\T. J,.
A. WOLFF
It is not necessary for me to enumerate articles, but facilitios will conblc mo to furilish tho ~o who urn v waut
MADE u ::rnER GOODYEAR'S PATE.\'T,
Cn.n't hCI beat in these dig-gings.
ort 25, '53
STRONG, (fate of Man fioltl, Ohio,) wh o will tnko
suffice i t to s.ay, tha.t we ha ve got a. lit tle of ecerytlti11y A.nything in my lin o of bu::.iiuoss Oil a3 rc.asonablC. term s
No.
llU
~1.nrket
~lreet,
Pitt8burgh.
great plC[15nrc in sh owing you through our8tock; wlHrn
that n.ny ma.o, womn.n, or child cnn dream -of. So as :iny shop the St:1te.
GE:STS
for
Pitt
sburgh
for
the
sale
ofindia
RubFul'natul'e,
you \Tisit this ma.rkot, ple!l.se frwor him wi.th a c.n.11;
ber .Belting, H oso o.nd Packing of all sizes . .Al- don't forget to call and exn.mine 010· Large Siock, fo r
In point of workman ship I nm de termin ed not to be
.
L. 0. WILSO:\' & CO.,
so., tho patent stretched and ri n!ted L eath er Belting. it is nlways a. pleasure to show our Goods wh etlier we out done. Those that m,,y waut 'fomb S tones can
. WILLIAM PRESCO TT.
N o. 12 C,Jurlland st., ancl 11 a11 tl 13 De.9 st., 1V.
sell you anything or not. All won.skis a li,·ing profit hn.vo them furni shed an d set 011 i,hort not.ice.
$flHOcSE
AND
~TON
PAI:STINU
and
GLAjan. 24th, 1854;
tf.
...\JJINET 1':fAKER. woultl r espectfully announfe
on our Goods, and we know you are oil willing that
ZING, prom1itly nnd 11e11tly ex ecuted.
dee 6:ly
I ba\-·o 011· hand a full a ssortment or Obelbkc Monutot.he citiz1.•ns of }It. Y ernon and Knox county
we should ha. ,·o a living as ·wcll ns yoursehes. ~o call m en ts, Slabs n.nd Tn.blee.
J OSEPll LlPT'£~00TT.
Wll , C. BARR.
l hat ho has tukcn t he old ~tand form erly occnpiud hy
in, a.nd get ,111Jre Goods- fo r 011e Dollar tba.n wn.s ove r
R'f"A~'S BUlLDll\'GS,
Lippencott & Ban·,
.
Please cn_ll and examine our stock and style of I'Im. H ende r~on, whcro h e wili munufncture o\-·cry dcbcforo offered in this town.
moy 10, 'fi3
(Late J. S. Stricklor lt, Co.)
No. 3L, P1rn-c S-rnEr.:1', P1TTS nrRGH.
workma.nsb1p before purchasing else where .
s criptiou of work eu.1 hraced in tho Cn. Uiuct lino.
HE subi:ieribers would respectfully c11ll the atten- To the Fa1·n1crs oC Knox County .
~ Shop opposite t bo Ly bra.ad llouse, ?\fa.in st.
ruNUFACTuiicns oF
Upho,stcry and Paper Hani,,ing.
tion of house keepers, hotel keepe rs and steaml\It. Vernon.jnly 21. ' 51
L. C. BARNES.
.B$" PIICE~IX FIRE ·PlWOF SAFES.~
llE subsc riber h:1s been induced to establish in
boat furni sh er.s., to ti.Jeir imwen 8e stoc k of
He w.ould n]so soy that ho will be re.acly a.tall times
Soooncl s tre et, between ,vood n.ud Smithfield.
.i\!t. Yernou an Agricultural Depot for the sale of
Carriage SbOJl.
t o wait. upon an y who may fa,·or him with a c.all..N" TUJ.J SDAY AFTENOO.N", July 25th, 1848, tho
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
HE s ubscribe r lull·ing pu rc lia se d the ol_d n.ntl ex- I I1n·ing hnd sonnal y ears prnctit·c in thi s Ji11e ho feel s
FARMING
IMPLEJIENTS.
unders~gned were called upon by Messrs. Lip- T l~e lar[Je8t and best n~~ortmen~ to be fou nd in the 1Vestensive Cnnitige Manufact.or y in )It. YN·non, of confi<lont that. Le cau g in, e11tirti sn ti 8faction.
Grain seeds and other articles most n·eodod by tho
p eucott & llurr, to witnoss an h onest a.nd foir test of
t ern cf>111tfr!J.
producers oftbi.s ~ection. H e is now rece i,•ing direct J ohn A. Shri.nnon, i.s now prcpri r ed to furnish Cn.rriarrono of their Pbccnix Snfes. Tho furna ce boing pro~
Undertakers Department.
Their fac ilities for ma.n nfac turing enable thetn to
es and Buggies of t he very best and most hnprov;d
To tb is hrnn ch of tho bu:siness he will gi'"o str ict
p:ired, the -Safo wa s pla.ced insi<le thereof with Books, .ofi'or a su pe rior rirticle of Cab inet Furnicuro and from the mn.nufa.cturers a. largo assortment of Straw styles. Be bas ::tocnrcd tho most sk illful and experiCutters.,
Corn
Shcll
ers,
Seocl
Sowers:
Hny
a.nd
ma.nu
re
attention, boing provided with :L H ea.rso nnd gentle
pa.per~: an<l somo m oney ; wh en the door of the Sufo Clmir1,, a t prices lower thn.n can be afforded by a.ny
enced workm en, n.nd has ta.ken grea.t ca.re in the seI Iorses, with e,·ery sizo and description of Coffins rattwa~ close d and iho firo kindled at. a quarter pa~t 2 othe r ostablishme,nt in tl1c Uuitod Stntes. Th ey om- l:'ork s, Plows nncl Harrows. Ga.rdon, Field and Floral lection of n.11 bis materials, and will
( ly madtl, foels confident that he can render entire
o'clock, nnd inn. short tilllo the Safe was r od hot, nnd ploy none but cxperienceil workm en, use the best ma.- rnkes; scythes, sickles, llocs, shovels, spades, and
~
WARRA~T
HIS
WORK~
atisfn.ct.ion. Charges mod erate .
continued till Im lf pust 6 o'clock, being a.Lout four and tedal s, nnd 11:ri,·i-crnt nll nrtides solcl by thom. Their scoops.
to
bo
n.ll
that
it
is
ropresontod,
anrl
no
mistake.
From
An
oxceediugly
large
1ot
of
Soo<ls,
ernbrncing
eYery
ffeb~MY SALE R00:\1~
n. h3.lf l.10urg, when tho eommjtteo expressed their su.t- st0ck on baud, comprb1ing all tho articles kCJ)t by tho
his
long
oxerionce
in
the
busi
ness,
h
e
hopes
to
be
able
variety
fo
r
tho
Garden
and
Field
.
all
of
which
o.ro
I
s on :Main street., a fow do ors Soutli of the K enyon
isfo.etion tlu1t the time occupied with such ii eat was trade, :1n1ouots to OYCr
t~ sa._tisfy all who may wish to purchase auythiug in House, iu the Da.nning b u ildiJ1g, where I will on hand
WARRAKTED GOOD.
su fficient. 'fho. furn::tco was then pulled clown, Safo
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS !
Jn addition to the foregoing we keep the b0st of his lino.
a good a ssort ment of furnitu ro suitable to tho wants
cooled, an<l door opened-tho books, papers, A.nd moRepairing done for cash only, nnd must be paid be- of all. Cnll ... ancl exnmine .
'rhe ir establishment being in fall operation with a, Plaste r. \Yater Lim~, Flour, l\Ioa.1, Bu.con, Pickled
may 17, •5:1
ney were safe. The hea.t 'Wa::i; so gren.t a.s to molt off
fore
the
job
is
take
n
fr9m
the
r!hop.
force
of
m
oro
than
Pork, L nrd and other nrticles of tho Grocery nnd
the brass in oun ting:-1'. "\Vo therefore tnke plen.sure in
(:tpril 5, '53)
BENJAMIN McCRACKEN.
Nc,v
and
G1·and
Disco,•ery.
house
koepinb
kiud,
all
of
which
will
be
sold
at
tho
rocommen1..liug the ... e Safes to tho public, as being in
TWO IIUNOR ED MEN,
oar judg:mti.nt entirely flee proof.
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process.
.And the best machinery in th o country. they a.re cnn.- lf)u:est ctr.sh prices, or oxchnngod for Dutter, Eggs,
Fresh Oysters,
JARn:S & TRABUE,
bled to offer lh.eir work at YOtY low price~. In thei r \Yh en.t, Ry e, Oats, Corn, and othor produce.
IIE business of the Ohl firm of Holt & M1'llhy ,Sl,y Liylit R1>_11ector. -J' h e 11io8t perJect way in the l V~rld.
~-Cull and aco- wbn.t we hn,vo for yonr own good
NO CK & RAWSON,
stock will be fo uua R of:'o wood, " '" alnut an cl mahog:t-will be continued in the nnm e of C. S. :Maltby. I
E . D.AVIDSO~ respe ct fully announ ces to tho
CORNWALL & BROTHER,
ny Chaira, sofas, DiYans, T ete-n-Tetes,. ,Ybn.t-)fots, u.nd you will be paid for so doing.
am now recoiYing da.ily diro ct from our establishment
• citi7.ens of Freclericktown, n.nd s urrounding:
may
.,o.
185~.
A.
BAN.
NORTON.
BRA.\'::-IOX ·& TlIATCHER,
Carel and Cl)ntro T ablo~ . Book cases, \Yanlrobes, and
in Baltimore, a fresh supply of those celebrated Bal- country, that ho bn.s titted up rooms with a large liglit
BF..\'EDICT & CARTER,
variou s othe r articles too numerous to men tion, at
tim ore Oy:..torS, put ·up in cans a.nrl ha.If cans, a.Jso i n S. S. 'l~uttlc's new building. Tho boaut.y of this
New Music.and Variety Store.
ISAAC CROMIE.
pricos that dofr competition. P articul a r attention is
whole and bn.lf kogs, an d w::n-rfl.n tod frosh or no salo l ight, is, it does n ot bnar FO strong on tho top of tho
1· eque~ tctl to their Cane sent ch:Lir:::, a.n article not
C. S. MALTilY, Proprietor.
bead ns to make a person look grey, it obvia.te8 tho
II.OERTEL
I :im ongn.g-cd in tbo foundry bu siness, nncl know heretofore mu ch used in tho western conntry, owing
Dopot at lho stor e of J. A. Grall; Agent for ]\fount da.rk shade und er the chin, n.nd makes both sides of
E 8PECTFC'LLY announces to the citi1.0ns of l\<!t.
ll!omething ahout furnn.ccs n.nd bent. I witn'csscd the to tho high prices chargocl for them hy importer:-i from
Vernon.
t he faeo look ju st like the LIYTYG DEI~G. Perfect picYcrnon
and
lho
publi
c
gonorally,
that
he
has
\)urning of the abo~o Sare, a1Hl I can freely say tberQ the east, but now within the r pa.ch of o.ll, lJei ng put
t ures of children ta.ken in one seco nd.
' "!J'S no hu.m hu g about it, o.nd with pl ensnro recom- a.t pricts nonrly n.s low a~ wood . Also, School Furni- just open ed a n ew and splendid assortment of
A. E. DAV IDSO N,
EYery sty lo, and qun.lity of fan cy en.sos kopt conmend thrm to the public as being, in my judgment, ture, Do3kS and Clrn.irs, nlwnys on hand, n.nd for snle
inusical Instruments
Whole~ale and Retail Grocer,
stantly ou hnnd .
entirely tire proof.
"\YM. KAYE.
very low.
·
of M·ory varie-ty and description, together with a genPictures put up in bea.ntiful Morocco C!'l,Ses for one
EALF.R
in
...
Buttor,
Cheese,
Bacon,
L
eatl,
Driod
In calling upon tho nbovo gentlemen for their sigPloaso crtll and exnmino before pnrchn s ing cl so- era.I a sso rtment of Toys, &c., which ho will sell lower
},rui t, Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed, three dollar.
na turc.::, they n.ll spoko in the h-i.gbest tern.ls of the wh ore. All nrticlos warranted to give satisfaction, or for r<,ml_1/ mo11",IJ tb:~n they can be bought. in any other
Picture s: in serted in Loc1rnts, Pins. Rings, B racedoors south of the Kenyon Ilouse, Mt. Vern on .
fairn e~s of the test, and thoir run confidence of th a tho money refunded.
II. ll. RYAN lt, CO.
city of the l;nion. His .Mu sical Instruments consist
Always in stor<l and far sn,lo, Coffee., Syrups, Sa.lar l ots, &c., in any style not. surpassed on either side of
. Sltfe's being entirely fire proof. • ,ve ba"Ve constnntly
dee 6:ly'''
in pnrt of the n ewest and bust stylos of
he
at us, Alum, Tons, Raisins, Madd er, Salt, Suga.rs, To t Atla.ntic.
on hRn<l nud for snle n. full nssortm"ent of tho abo,·e
BR.1SS INSTR UMENTS FOR B \NOS
Now is the time to get likenesses taken in Davidbn.eco, Spices, Cotton Yarn, ~folasses, Oils, Nut.i:i
'\Van 1•a1Je1· Stol'c,
Safe,.
.
BELL lt, TERRY.
Stnithfield street, 011e door above .Fo1'rth1 Pittsburgli .
Guitars, Yiolin~, Ba.so Viols, Flutes, Accordians, '\Vieking, Cortlago, " 'ooden "\Vare, Gl:1ss, Ta,r, Lead' soo's acknowledged s.upcrior style.
'
Mr. Drwidson wn.s nwarclod tho first premium for
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foreign and Domestic Liq
Double 13:Lse Violins, &.c.
~ I hrwe for several yon.rs been using the Saftils
J. SI-IIDLE,
lii s ins[rumont:3 a.re of tho best European mnnufa.c- uore, wifh every other articl e in the Grocery lino low - t he be st DnguC1rreotype at the Harriso n county fair.
manufactured by Messrs. Lippencott & Barr, n.ncl give
nov 8, r.53
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,
ture and woro selected by him llCr sonally, with great er tho.n was ever offered in the western market.
them a preforenco over nU others now in u se. One
jun e 21. 18&3
care. while on recen t tour to Europe, ho fools warrantAND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRll'rl())I,
~
SIX VALUABLE FARMS~
of the se Safos is uow in tho Couming Room of tho
ERCHANT• anll otheri:i. wiel1ing to pu r chase, ed iu su.ying that they are cfr' the very be8t quality
PREPARE FOR 'IVANTER.
FOR SALE!
a.re invited to call nnd examine bi~ larrre n.nd antl mn.uufacture .
Bann er Office, whoro it may be inspected at n.ny time
He will i11 n. few woeks hn.,e a number of Piano
LL lying within a. short distance of .1\!t, Vernon.
during business h on rs, For excellenco of workmn.n- sp leud id asso rtment of glazed n.nd ungla.zed ,\~dl Pa- F orta which be purchased from th e best manufacturJACKSON & NEWELL,
Prices ranging from
pers, of all tho various patters now in u se, ft.nd at prishi.p, boauty of fini sh and conYenienco of arrangement ces thn.t cannot foil to plon.i:io.
ers in Europe, which he will n.lso sell upon the most
T th~ir store room, in Judg e Mille r·s Building
$ 900 to $ 7000.
accommodating term s. P ersons wishing to examine
__ Mu.m 8lreet, Mount Vernon, Ohio, {l.re now re 'for books nnd papers, it cannot bo oxcelletl.
.BLO CK MARBLl1 AND OAK PAPERS,
Also,
dee G:y
L. HARPER.
of e,-c ry variety of style and finish, for Ilo.lls of o ,'ery his stock will do well to call at his store, wh ich is ce 1nng nnd oponing for ·sn.le, a la.rge n.nd superior lo t
FIVE PIECES OF TOWN PROPERTY,
description, with su itable Columns, Cn.ps, Bases, unt.l n cnrly oppo!-.ite ,r. n. H.ussolrs Drug sto re, ou Main of Rcndy ..mado clothing a.ncl Gontlomen's Furnishing
FOR SALE:
Go~tls, which they will dis pose of on the mo.!:t acoom
Ilordors, furnished nt short not ice, fur l'asl, fJ1" lfo91J. street, Mt. Yernon.
W. IlI'CLINTOCK,
Prices ranging from $900 to $3500.
modn.t.ing terms. Their o.ssortmQnt fa completo :tncl
On hnncl-S000 piocos PAI'ER rot 12½ ; 200 0 pieces
Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign and lJo- Curtaio
e.mb ra.cing C"Very lhing in the r0ady made Clothing
Also, sHoral excollent BUILDING LOTS.
MILLINERY.
Paper; 180 0 do. plain for Pu.nneling, &c.
n,estic CWJ)Cti,ig and Oil Cloths; ·
line, of the best ma.ke a.nd finish. ,ve han, a goner
dee 6:6m
SAlll'L. I SRAEL.
~ac 0:y _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
MRS.
&
DAUGH
TER
a,l
nssortment
of
OVERCOATS,
:Frock
coa.h:,
·
M
onkey
WARE R00~1 S r'O. 112 MARKET STREET,
AVE also opened in the same room a :l \!antnu - Jnckets, Box conts, Vests, Single u.ud dou ble breast New Wholesale :Book Store.
John S . Negley.
P. Mohan.
Wm. Dawson .
PI'I'TSB U.RGF[, PA.
rnakers establishment wh ere they n.re prepar ed ~cl. P11ntaloou s, Neck lfo.ndk ercbie f.s, Stocks, Collars
Negley, Mohan & Co.
LWAYS keeping ou hand the most extensi.'e nsto u'ia.nufa.cturo and repair bonnets, mnko Ladies Dross- Ties, Shirts, Drawer;;, &c., all of which we are deter -'
WHITE'S,
JUcrchants
antl
JUanuCact.urei·s,
so..-tmoat Of Curpeti11g, Oil Olotlis, d:c., in the
ei:, Caps, &e. , in the n ewest and best styles and n.t mioed to sell :1.t the
( LA.n; CU:X:'\T::tlCrU.}rS.)
No . 22 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.
E.
B~EBE'.
we stern market.
lowest
pricef.l;.
llnYing:
hnd
lon
g
experience
in
tb
o
'l~THOLESALE
and r etail denlors in Books StaVERY VARIETY of plated Shovols, Carolina
.
Lowest Living Profit.
.
As wo Import direct, n.nd Jfam1{facturc our~eh·os, we
vari ous branches of i)lillinery, they flatter them seh~es
OlU!ERLYoftbocelebrntecl
Clotuing
Depot
on
FANCY
DRY
GOODS,
· ·
Friends and countrymen give us a call ancl see 1f
l
'l
tionory
cheap
Publi
cation
~,
i\iu
sicnJ
In
struIIoes,
Garden
Implomonts,
Forks,
&c.J
at
eastern
1
feol confid ent that wo cnn supply tho mnrk ot nt ns
that th ey can givC general 8atisfaction to all who may .w e do not offer you the best quality of Clothing, a t m_ ont~, Jlnsical )fercli:rnrlif.l;O. nnrl foncy Gomll: . ('53)
Liberty street, whi.ch won n.n un boundcll popu- Yankee n ot ions, &C"., ~o. 37, Ennk ·~t.. , a few doors
doc 6: ly
l ow prices n.s n..ny of tho en.storn cities, ,vHor..ESALE prices.
favor them with th eir custom. Mt. V crnon, ma.y 17 lower prices, than any other establishment in Knox
hrity under tho n~1m c of the' ':/'lace Bl9 Doors,' have
North of tho " .. e<ldcll Hou~e,
or Rr.TAlL to whi ch we iovite the n.ttontion of MEnWHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!!
H, LEE 1
County.
for tho purpose of acquiring m oro spaco for th oir im. '
(J LE VELA ND
O JI IO,
CHJ..NTS, and othors wishing to forni sh flotELS or
Great
Inducements
for
Good
Bargains,
De
termined
not
to
bo
heaton
by
Jew
or
Gcntilo,
we
ARMERS,
Mecbnnics,
Profossional,
n.nd
the
r
est
mense
1Jusm
oss
rom
oYed
to
the
8pacious
l>UiJUin~
on
.
_ , '.
.
. •
1
JlousRs t-0 give us a. call. Onr stock consists in pn.rt Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,
the corner of Diamond Alloy nn d , vood slreet, where S TLKS, emhro1dory? tailors. tnmming_s, furou1htng
AT TIIE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE
respectfully solicit your custom .
of
~fo.nkind,
you
will
please
to
t:ike
notice
that
of tho following variotiog: rich, roya.l vol vet pile carNo. 139 Liberty street, Pittsburglt.
thi.,y
b&vo
now
th
o
moit
goods.
glo\"~~,
hosiery,
wb1te
good~,
ho
ens,.
ca
rpet
Mt. Vernon. oct.18
JACKSO:\' & ~EWELL.
the nndc rsi~n ed has ta.ken tho la.rgo and commo1liIN MT. VERNON.
p ets; tapestry brussels cn.rpets; rich English and
REl-~F.R TOSplendid Stock of Cloths
!'~g~, brushes! s1l'.·er ware, cutlery, clocks, watches,
ous
·wnre
H
ouse
in
.
M
ount
Vern
on,
nnd
Jrn
own
a.~ the
Ameriea..n bru~~ols carpsts; extrn. superfine three ply
TIA
VE
ON
HAND
n
ln.rgo
assortment
of
fnsbion11Kramer & Rahm,
Wm. J3agaley lt, Co.
,
· Jew?lry, mn~1cnl mslruroents, &c.
New '\Vatch and Jewelry Stoi'C, -Xor ton "\ra ro llou8e, and is now preparecl to pay the
blo Ilnts n.od Caps, consisting of silk Hai.::, Fur
co.rpots; superfine three ply carpets; superfine ingra.in
W. i\l'Clintock,
Brown lt, Kirkpatrick.
RE \.Dy l\f
\ D
C LO rr I "-T G
. ~-,lf]EX1' 1"011 L l .ON'S K.ATJl,lRION.~
HE subscriber r espectfully n otifi es the ~ • , I1igh est market pl'ieo in caf.l;h for whoat, corn, rye and
llo..ts. Ott.er lints, Ben vcr lla.t.s, Soal Hats, Metropolo1
c :i.:rpots; fine in g :r a.in carpets.
d oo-6: ly
, ··
~
~
'
i.-.. :
,
... e. 20:- y
public that he has locate-cl p erman ently ,~'\;J.. flour. And fur th er. shou1cl any p or:;on wieh to store> 'lh o,t bns o\·cr Lee n offe r d to tho publiC". Th cirprin- · _d_
:__:_:_::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Also, .J..4, ,l, !t and i Dainask Veneti:in carpets ; 4-4,
tin ]fa ts, Saxony H.-1.ts, F elt Hats, Plush nnd Cloth
NEW GOODS.
'IVHllaln CJ. l1Ju1·J)hey,
i , ! a.nd i tapostry vonetian carpets; 4-4, ,l, !t nnd i
Co,ps, Ca.nos a.nd Umbrelln.s, n.ncl other things in my iu Mt. Y ernon, a.nd hns opened a la.rgo and ,."'-r•,_...,, ... grain or fl our in said \\':1.r~ Hou :-ie, they cnn do so free -:ipal ol,ject for this romo,-nl, is lo g h 'c thorn more
well ijC}ected stock of
of charge for stor:igc. And furt h er, slioulrl any per- facilities fo r tl, o
I
I111pnrlcr a11,/ TT' !,o/e.;a/e Dealer ill
p in.in tapestry venetian carpets; 4-<I, g, i and ft com- 'l'ITE invite the attention of purchasers to our lino too numerour to mention, all of which l offe r to
so
n
\Yi
sh
to
come,
into
competition
with
me
in
th
e
pnrm on '\-·en etin.n carpets; list and rag carpeting; cloth
fl' fre sh supplios of the following ,ci'ticles: o.11 the publlc very
Watches and Jeweiry;
-..v1101csale 'J'nule.
Dre·· Trimm ·ngs, Fancy :m<l Variety
chn.so of tLe n.bove articles, they c:in htt.\·e t he privitabla and piano covers; cmb_ossod table n.nd piano wool n.nd gold medal de !nines; brown blne orano-e
Tbry :n o pre1Jnrctl to se ll Goot.l~ nL the L O\VE~T
G00 f) ~
C:UEAP F,OR CASII.
in tho Kew Building erected by H. B. Cur tis, E sq. l e~o o.f sto ri ng tho sn.m..e free of ch arge for stora.go or
t'overs; oil cloth th.blo c6zors; floor oil clotlis 8~4, t white ~nd colors ..F'retich . 1lledriof!.; ricb,'funcJ broc;d~
EASTERN l'Jll (; Ec': 11nd lhe v will warrant tliem lo ,
S,
o_n the eor~er of Main and Sugar str eets, aud oppo -' sh1pp1ng the sam e.
MY STOCK IS THE BEST
_
ho
a
s
goorl
n~
nny
u1:rnufi.
1
durc·d
iu
t
he
Lnion
.
lto.
61
lrood
street
, l1Ntl'r e1t 'J'lifrrl a11tl z.·ourth,.
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and it wide; shoot oil cloth from 12 to 24. droiss s1fks; clo.rot and brown cloth fo r clon.ks- velvet
site ~he ros11Jonoe of ,fudg e Hurd.
H.
P
.,VARDEN
feet wid e. cut to sni t a.ny size hn.11 or room; pn.ttont n.nd g:1.lloon trimmings; voh·cts, nssortod for. 1 Lndies' and most complete in Central Ohio. Call nncl o.xa.mCusto
m
"\Vork,
in
tbe
best
style,
ru.1t.l
upon
tho
shorP
I
1'
T
S
1J
U
lt
U
lJ, 1., A.
ll1S stock comprisos GOLD and SILVER W.\TCTI
ALV{XI Fl on htrntl-•ll11tto11?. Co mbs, Thrcn.cl, Fnnsta.ir oil cloth; Chinn. and coco mn.tting of all wi<l.ths; hats; fine white bed bln.nkots; h ors e bla.n'!.:ots- wool ine for yourselves, opposite lluckingha.m's Emporium. E~ of e,,..ery description, BreiLSt Pin s, Bar nnc~}'in go ,: " rm ke ep on hand Limo, ,vn.te r Lim e, J.lla ster. Fi.::1h to8t notice.
ang. 23, 1853.
C. K. VOOR1UES.
n
_
nd
Snit.
(mnooh
2~,
'53)
II.
P.
WARDEN.
,,-u !?S and mn.ts of all d escri ptio n; 1·1n.iuted trn.nsp:trent h etnp and oo ttoo cnrpcts; hoartb rugs o.nd flo~r mat~
'l'hey
b:l\·e
on
l1aml
n
full
:iml
bcnotiful
assortment
e_v
Soap
!=:,
Po~kc
..
Book?t,
llru~h
e~, P erfumeries.,.
Rrngs, Cuff Pins. Fob, Vest n.nd Guard Ch:.iins, Goltl
Cloths and Co:1tings, fo r Frock~ Dress, \fnlking SnF'pencl~ re, \ <:cor~leon.:5,, Yiolin~, J ewelry, (locks,_..
wi;dow shades; buff h oland win do w- shat.les; trans- ting. But it is needlei,s to enumerate,; call on
Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather Pe1~s and Pencils, silver spoons, ]frui t and Butte r JUt. 'l'e1·11on, Ohio, July 26, 181>3. of
and Ilu sine.;s Cont~.
.
n.onnot llonrcl~, \\ bite Good~, Laces nnd Ed~ings..,
parent g ree n oil cloth windo,v shades; transparent
.
,
. .
SP,ERRY & CO.,
Ifnn·es, and a great vnrioty of :1.rticles too nurnerou s
EMPORIUM.
- Our intcrtlsts nre illenticnl wi t h those of ou r cuslo- S ilk La.ecs. G ii.up~ n1H..l }'ringe~, Embroideries, OloYce:~
bnff oil cloth windO\V sh ad es ; tn.blo li nen, diape r,
Buekmgbo.m s Du.ilJmg, cor. Main & Gambier Sts.
to mention-nil of tho nbovo will be solcl -at the low Dec.
20,
1853.
1Uer$. and we assure ti.Jo public thnt. our fidelity will Ilosicry. Zephy r \ Vorstod, ~ilk Crnni.ts. 1Jmbrcllns.,.
crash, stair rods, bindings with a full n.sso rtmont of
:'.\VARD-EN AND BURR
est possible price. Cu.JI nncl examine for yourselves.
P ongee Hdk fe., 'Vhips, n.nd n.11 kinds of ~\lILLIN.ER).~·
MILLER AN D WHITE
all other goo<ls usu1t1ly kept in" CARPE1' S1'0RE.
RE jnst r ecei\"ifig a. t'Lrge 'S upply of Summer an.cl not foil in filling all order~ we mny be fa,·orod with.
Clocks, \ Vatchos and Jewelry repaired neat.ly on
!UcCandlcss &.. Campbell
p- Don't f o,·9,t t/ic p/,,ceARTICLE ,.
•
dee 6:y
Wcstorn i\lorchnnt.s will rewomber the plnc o, No.
RE now .Iecei,,ing their Frill Stock of B oots, short notice ' and on the most ronsonabl e terms.
Fnll Goods, wllicb they a.re prepared to offer on
}to . 37 lVood 8tteet, u.ezt doo r abov~ Second '8trett
112, Market st,rcct.
W. l\!'CLINTOCK.
Shoes, Lonthor, and Findings to which they in11,oro favorable terms thnfi any other House in Ohio.
Mt. Ve.rnon , n o,~ 15, '53
"\Y.M. B . HUDSON.
No. ss. '\Vood Sh·cet,
l ~l'I' VEI·NON s1- I:' L .(GII ....
Pittsburg, Doc. 20, 1853:-y
EAST SIDE, CORXER OP DIAMOXD ALLEY.
C,
... .
l 'hey have- an ilnmenie stock or
N oarly opposito tho St. ChMles Hotol, Pitt.burgh, vite the attention of all who are in want... of a.rticlos in
The Banks arc B.-caldng,
their line of ltusiness.
N. ]3. We dosire ouqmtrous to nndor ,tnnd tllf,two
DAGUERREA N ROOM:S.
WUOLESA LE DEALERS l~
· Ready Made -Clothing,
A. B. Ou,·ling. Morgan Robertao ,,. U. L. Rin9walt.
Their
stock
will
be
founcl
to
comprise
the
ln.r,...m;t
-II_ ats, Caps, Boot~ --Shoos~ l3~nl1et~, Dro_ss Goods, &o. h_n.YO no lon_gor auy connection with t ho clothing b u- \
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. and host a.ssortment of Gents, Ladle~, Boys, ::\lis~ea,
Stand From Under.
E dward Dithridge.
• Robert Curling.
s1~ei,s ?n Liberty stroct. Our att~n tiou is de ,·oted
undcrsignccl h~vin~ permn!1cnUy locn.tcd ~Q
--o-otwitbsta.nding the many Bank failures a.nd th e
t::urlingL Robertson & Oo.,
Youths,
n.nd
ChiJdrens
Boots
Shoes;
Gaiters,
Buskins.
1
ex.clusi~o
ly
to
tho
Hous
e
n.bove
~mqgnn!<."d.
th.i
s
City,
ke
hos
spared
no pfl1ns or ~xpc nso m
Books
of
the
Month.
y n.cldition~ from Ea~torn .Mnnufiictorios and from
r ocent depression in the money market, .M ILLMn.nufactorors of
dee 6.y
JOHN 11 CLO SKEY & CO.
construeting" Sky-Light, by wb,eh he will wnrrnnt
LEX ANDER Smith's poems; Gustavus Lindor n,
. -tho European Markets, for this sen.:son's tr:ado Ties, Slippers, Sandals, Ovor Shoes, &.c., ever brought ER &_WHITE, have not yet suspended oper"'ti ons
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT
.
to t:iko likcn esso! that uro unsurpnssed for truthfulby Carlen; Light on Dark River; the l\Iud Cabin,
we 1iro prepared to offer Goods to Country )!erchant; to this city.
'
Having purchased a large part of thoir ·Goods from but arG constantly adding to their already e:den siv e by \Varron I sli:im: Rutli erforo children , by author of
GLASS.WARE:
lllARTIN L, l.U ORRIS,
' ness nnd be:u,ty. Ile will kcop constnntly on bnnd a
on te~s _tho most lib ?roJ, n.nd at prices thn.t defy
of Boots, Shoos and Leather. They have thi ~
•
I
•
I
e plendiJ n$SOrtmontof cnses of e very f>=izo :ind quality.
;:a:,-- Wo.reh?use, No. l? ,vood itroot, corn er of c~mpet1tion. They will gun.rnnteo tl1eir a.ssortmont the manufacturers, and all of them for ca.sh, and ho.v- stock
,Vide~Vide,Vorfd;
L1fo
of-the
Miseion,
by
Mrs.
Colin
day r eceived direct from the Manufaeturore a. lnrg
L an d Agen., owa City, Iowa.
Ladies nntl gontlcmcu nro respectfully invited to cnll
Front etreot, Pitt.burgh.
to be ns complE,tc, nnd thei r prices as Jow, .is in New ing adopted the rule o! selli'ng fol° ca~h only, thoy a.r e supply of Gonts and L.idies Boots and Bootees, suita- McKenzie; Li'fo of BurkO, by Prior ; Mr~. Ben Darby,
LL other k,inds of GLASS-WARE aud WINDOW York or Philadelphia, and all thoy clailD is n.n impar- enabled to soll at a small advance on eastern prices.
. (Q[fice a.t tlie State /Iouse. )
I nt bis room a on )In.in street. o,•e r th~ llon_k ofR ussoll,
or
the
wonl
a.nU
wotr
of
sociailifo;
b1iles
Tremenblo fo r winter wear, which they fl.re now offering a t
Manufacturers
and
dealers
will
.find
n.t
.l\Iiller
n.nd
•
GLASS, st lo-rvoot market pric••·
dee 6:_v
horo s, or tho LO,·o t est; Tip-top, or :i noble :iim., by
IS long. ras.id0nee in the 11,Jst-familiarity with . Stur~c ss nnd ~o!Dpn.ny, an~ ex1u01no lus ca.sos ~ud
tial examination, to oonvince buyers that their intar~
White's a good assortment of Lo11thor, Kit and Find- ,ery low figures-It will pay well to call and so e l\Irs. Tuthill; The Usefttl anu the Beautiful; JIIcmoirs
tbe l'ublic Lands n.1.Jd his free access to the epccuncn 8. Pictures set in Ca.sos, Lockets, Pms,
ests n.ro nt Pittsburgh.
tbom.
Atte nd to Your Teeth!
ings,
at
tho
lowest
prices.
Call
and
e.xamino
their
Plat8p
in the Ln.tHl Office at this City ona.blcs him to Rings, &c., in R. style unsurpa.~sod. Litndscn.pe pie ..
of'Rov.
l>oct:
Juds
-oh,
by
Wn.y
land;
W
estern
cbancThe stQck consists, in pn.rt, n.s follo-ws, viz: : .Brown
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DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
l'ITISBURGU, PA.
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At each exhibition of the Panora111a, as it
passes before the spectator, an Explanatory
Lecture will be given by Mr. GEORGE DoEL,
one of the proprietors, or Mr. Albert Norton, or D. C. Damon-illustrative of New
Y orli City, its statistics, business and resources-its people, their "go-ahcad-ative-:iess," manners and custo1ns-niuch valuable
knowledge of great importance to a stranser
and of general and instructive information
to EVERYBODY.
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